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BMtriM AnoM. who U 

I with Va* Bahrmtion A ray 
.hi l|0W«O. Mhbl, h u  luit 

ham  tlM Bahratloa Anny 
. In NWthlMd, IU m ., whore 

■  wM^na hutractor tor the p u t 
MavnTBhe la now ependlng a ten 

t vacation with her mother, Mre. 1 AmoM at 800 Spnioe atreet.

Mtar Morgan of 28 Trotter 
I; tatunad home Sunday from

___Uon apent In Shamokln, Pa
Moivan'a family will remain 

Shamokln for the remainder of 
the eummer.

Aw outing to Columbia Lake 
. win be held ny the Luther League 
a( Smanuel Lutheran church 
tatnortow night, In chkrge of 
Thomaa Turner apd hie committee. 
Ikaaqwrtation will be furnished 
from the ejMrcb, leaving at 6:30 
o'clock. CAmee and iwlmming will 
ha eqjdjired and refreshments will 
be.urved.

John F. Shea of Brooklyn, N. 
T. formerly of this town la spend
ing a portion of hie vacation with 
Mr. and Hita. Jeremiah Maher of 
Clhoatnut Drive, and will accom
pany them for a atay on Cape 
Cod. Mr. Shea waa a lieutenant in 
the U. S. Navy and la now retired.

. While here he w u  manager of the 
.furniture department of the Mont
gomery Ward store, and la now 
with Brennan and Brennan. Inc., 
a real eatate firm In Brooklyn.

Fred K. Werner, organist of 
Concordia Lutheran church, of 
West street left today for the 
Westminister summer school of 
musie, where he will take a three 
weeks' Intensive course In vocal 
muMc, conducting, theory and har
mony, \
^Mr, and Mrs. Frank Lukas of 
IfOiib School street spent yester
day at the New York World’s 
Fair.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will hold Its an
nual outing at Well Sweep Farm, 
Andover, tomorrow evening. Sup
per will be served at 6:30. A short 
Business meeting and social time 
will follow, Mrs. Felix McEvltt 
and Mrs. Raymond Fogarty arc 
C(v«halrmen of the committee. 
Anyone requiring transportation 
win please contact the regent. 
Miae Steffie ’Tunsky, 8223.

Members of Mystic Review. W. 
B. A. will leave by bus at six 
o'clock tomorrow evening for the 
grw p meeting of District No. 2. 
4t 7:80 at Eagle hall. 58 Walnut 
street. New Britain. Field Direc
tor Mrs. Grace Best will be in 
charge.

Worthy Mistress Mrs. Lily Dun- 
top, of the Daughters of Liberty 
No. 125 L.O.L.T.. has called a spe
cial meeting for tomorrow evening 
at 7 o'clock in Orange Hall.

Mrs. Joi^^hina Ptow4k Hills, 
who U oondudUng a summer art 
course in Rodm 10 of ManehooUr 
High school, has changsd the in
struction hours, by request, frops 
aftsmoone to mornings, beginning 
this week. Her adysrtlsisihsnt wiU 
be found elsewhere In this Issue.

Mr. and Mrs. WilUam L. 
gens have taken up housek , _ 
in the new Chestnut Apartments 
at 9 Chestnut street Mrs. Luett- 
gena was the former Mlsa Dorothy 
Hultman, dau gh^  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur L, Hultman of Chest
nut atreet.

About 25 friends of Miss male 
Brahdt surprised her with a mis
cellaneous shower last Thursday 
night at the home of Miss Norma 
Johnson, 19 Johnson terrace. Miss 
Brandt la soon to marry Eric Lar
son of WilUmantlc.

Within the past two days three 
trucks, loaded with hamese-rac- 
ing sulkies have been seen to pass 
through town, evidently bound for 
the Narraganett Park track which 
starts its schedule this week.

Manchester’s building boom for 
new dwellings continues as the 
July total of authorised construc
tion nears the 1100,000 mark,-wlth 
almost two weeks yet in'~the 
month. Today the total stands at 
about $95,500. of which $56,500 
worth was authorised in the week 
past

Ward Grant, who has been un
der treatment at a Springfield hos
pital. returned home Saturday 
night. He will be unable to follow 
his usual duties, but is showing 
improvement and will be able to 
give part time to his business.

Mr. and Mrs. James Duffy. Jr., 
and family, are spending two 
week's at Coventry Lake.

While working on the new town 
dump several men of the Love 
Lane W. P. A. project have been 
affected by^tHrlUtlon of the skin 
from polpcmlng. None of the cases 
have Imui bad enough to cause 
pn^'alarm . No medical attention 
other than home remedies and 
^^^mine. lotion have been used.^

During the past week many 
townspeople with cars have taken 
old tin canS^and trash down to the 
new town dump location for dis
posal, only to find the dump not 
open to public use as yet. Rubbish 
is stin being dumped on Broad 
street.

Mrs. Mary L. Rebelske'-ijas mov
ed from Chestnut street to'^oseph 
Trotter’s house at 449 Main street.

Dr. Edward F. Krtksclun of Chi
cago, ni., one of the successful 
candidates In the state dental 
exams Is a nephew of Peter Staum 
of 89 W. Middle Turnpike. He 1s 
a gradiMte o f Northwestern 
Dental school and has Just com
pleted a year of oral surgery at 
the Lenox Hill hospital. New York 
city. —

Depot Sq. Market
Tree Delivery Phone 7626

sWloin Steak, lb. .‘I9r
Lamb Patties,

4 f o r ..............
Pork Oiops, lb. .27r
Assorted Cold Cuts, 

lb.......................32c

PUBLIC SETBACK 
TOMORROW NIGHT

'llghland Park Community Club 
8 Cash Prizes!I

Vdmiaslon .......................... 25c.

Josephine Pieseik 
Hills

ART INSTRUCTOR 
Couraee in Drawing, Painting, 
Etc. Forenoons 10-11:45, Mon
day through Friday.
Single Lem n .....................S5c
Weekly—5 leesons........... $1.00

At Room IS, High School. 
Dial 5350.

i
We
Call For and 
Dallvar Tour

Dootor*a Preecrlpttoaa
WELDON DRUG CO.
Praeerlptioa PharmadaU 

901 Mala Street

ST.ATE INSPECTION

SE RVICE
f  t  I I \ • I I

Before you take your car, or 
If you’ve already been told 
“something wrong*’—aee us! 
We have all the latest equip
ment to put 'er In ihape.

COOK’S GARAGE
Manchester Green Tel. 8996

PHONE 7254
SPECIAL! THIS WEEK ONl-Y!

Trousers 35c—2 fo** 50c
O e e j ^  and Pressed. Thia la our regular deluxe aervioe. Minor 
njoyrtog^' Huttona replaced. Better Sniah. (Not including

M a n c K e s t e r  C le a n e irs
195 Center Street

Plaaharat FreaUy

GROUND BEEF 
25c lb.

GraSB Peppere To Stag,
________

.Win IMnuned

Rib Lamb 
Chops 34c lb . .

Nial Saaee . . . . . . . .b o t t le  ioe

l i a u B M a g ............. . . .2 8 e
S tn w b M T lM ..................25c
■IkPOMott 25c

Early Morning Picking! 
Ripe
Red Raspberries ..  ,pt. 16c 
Black Caps . . . . . 2  pts. 25c
Blueberries............qt, 25e
Ripe Black Cherriea.

Summer Squash.
Green or Wax Beana. 
Becker’s Beets and Carrots. 
Clean Spinach.
Cucumbers. Tomatoes.

Tasty Treat! Beech'Nnt 
Soya Crackers. . .  .pkg. 10c
Crispy, Cranchy^*
Tops pkg. 15c

A. R. Wilkie
16 Walker St. TeL 8365

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream,

From Selected Karma

Roofing & Siding
Our Specialty

A. A. Dion, Inc.
81 Wells St. Tel. 4860

D R I V E
S A F E L Y
• Headlights
• Windshield 
\ Wipers
• Speedometers

REFLECTORS
RESILVERED

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

Buy G. E. the 
Easy Way—

Mod^ LB6B 

6 CU. Ft.

General'Electric 
Refrigerator

8.2 cu. ft. otornge apaoo.
11.7 sq. ft. shelf space.
8 lbs. of lo»>-80 big cubes.
All steel cabinet.
One-piece pbrcelaln interirir. 
Stainless steel super freezer. 
Antomatlo Interior light 
Temperature control.
Tela-fmst Indicator,

l.OO down
M onthly %

Th« JW. HAI^ COOKMMKMisna COM»
lieodouarters for 

General Rlectrlc AppUances 
In Manchester.

Pr. and Mrs. A. A. Friahalt o f M 
Elwood street are taking a vaca
tion until August 2, and enjoying 
short trips to nsarby places of in
terest

The Manchester 'Veterans As
sociation will hold Its regular 
meeting this evening at 7:80 at 
the Army and Navy clubhouse. 
This wiU be the final meeting be
fore vacation and membera are 
urged to attend.

Edward Harris, 
street, was sersiiaded
tha siOvatlon Army 
HarriA wbo is a member o f thr 
band'haa been confined to bed adth 
a heart aliment for the past six 
weeke.

■7ST .
ftmdey. by 
Band. X f.

Maary

s V ia  TT  vgam   ̂ vshiu’p.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pavelaek 
of North School street and . eons. 
Joseph B. and John have returned 
after a visit to New York and the 
World's Fair.

52”  X 52”  N ew  Cok>rft|l Hand B locked

Lunch Cloths
Beautiful new fast color hand blocked printp. So eeleiful on 

dining room or kitchen tablet. Buy tor yourself or for gifts. 
AU color combinations.

$1.19
36”  X 30”  Hand B locked

Lunch Cloths
Just the thing for summer use. Smell 36“ square cIm  for 

breakfast, luncheoa er for bridgs. AU eoloiw

ea.
’ Domestic Dcpt.>

The regular meatlng af Mlaato- 
noraoh TTlbe No. BB, I. O. ft. M., 
wUl ha held In the Sports Center 
on Wells , street tonight at e l^ t

Mra Herbert Sargent and tv-f 
children, Alice Jeen and Herbert 
Kilby, have left for Weymouth 
Nova Scotia, where they will epenf 
the remainder of the summer.

V

Children’s

Anklets
White, pastel and stripes. 

Sizes 8H to 101/J,.

2 p>̂- 25c

Hair
Brushes

Natural and bleached 
hrlstlea Values to $1.00,

55c *»•

^ 3

Given W ith Cash Sales In 
Both These Stores A ll Day 

T  uesdoy.

Th€ - I W .H A U  CORE
M A H C H i s T C R  C o h n -

CiJIOUS€̂ SON,
IN C

The Valuable Premiums You Get for Your Green
Stamps Make Shopping A( These Stores Extra Profit
able.

FOuR SMART gI r LS/
4 tiny pint quickly attach ODOR RESISTANT

Tiui-SaiJ^
BOILABLE CHIFF ON l-»TE'X 

DRESS SHIELDS BY 
H I C K O R Y

■ack.e by th . laifimtt "D .v M . Ysar M .m y  ■ .ck "  SM r.n

TbcM Pin*EMy Shieldi are eaay to pin in—eaay to remove IN' 
Tiny pins are permanently attached in just the right position 
for quick and correct placement in your sleeves. An EXTRA 
feature: **Pin>Easy** shields sre now scientifically treated to 
resist perspiration odor and continue to  do so even after re* 
pested washings. Regular or crescent shape* white or flesh, in 
sisee 2. 3 and 4. 3Se each —3 pairs for $1.

Hotifms Deportm^

*Dad,why can*t I have a room of tny own r*»

Havo yam ever been asked a 
queadoa like thia? Have you 
•ver wtahed yon had mart 
roam Jar tirin g} Hava you 
hcaitatad bacanic o f the coat?

But do yb« know that ra- 
modaRiig may /q y  J»r itttlj— 
in  largar taaala vaitm, higher 
raot, batter refinancing. For 
io m o ce —'

. . .  a third bedroom added 
to a five-room houie may add

aa much aa 1055 to the bonte 
value.

. . .  an extra bedroom or 
other nacfhl room may bring 
at much aa $10.00 a month 
more rent.

Theac facts ere expUiiied 
in a book o f iatereadiif idee*. 
"Urtr H M rd tm itra i^  Mmk* 
It Pay." 1T» bar* a etfy  fr r  
yam. Come to our office today 
while the supply laKi!

TH E W. G. GLEN N EY CO.
Cool. Lomber, Mm o m * Supplies, Feint 

IM  No. Midn St. TeL 414$

BASEMENT SPECIALS

Reg. $1.23 Pyrochien Table Cloth's
84'’x54’’, marked aa Irre^ a r  but guaranteed 8 9 c

to aatlafy

Reg. $1 .00  Salad Bowl Sets
Hand painted decorationa. 12’’ bowl, 

3-Piecrf>Set................... ......................- . 6 9 c
Reg. $1 .29  Alarm Oocks

Guaranteed by a popular clock manufacturer. . 8 9 c
Reg. $1 .29  Door Mats

I6’’x27" Cocoa Fibre....................................................  $1.00
Reg. 39c House.Brooms

Good quality, white handlea . . . . . . . .  4 9 c
^ e g . 50c Dusting Mops

Triangular Aiapa, treated with Cedar o i l ........3 9 c
Reg. 83c Venetian Blind Duster

Good length handle .................................................   6 9 c
„ Reg. $1 .00  3 Piefee Rang^ Sets

Salt, Pepper and Utility Dlah in two color eombina- 
Uona ........     9 U C

Reg. $1.25 Griswold Pie Oven
With glaaa d o o r ............................    $ 1.00

 ̂ Reg. $1 .29  Garment Closets
Double floor • * * * e a * o e e e a e e e e e e e e B a a e e e a e a > * a a » * t > «  8 9 c

Reg. $1 .69  Metal Sewing Tray Ta^le $1 .00
— — — Basement — — — —— —

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS TUESDAY!

TIk  J W .H A M  CORK
M m icN nTm  Cohh-

I--

h A u e 's  s e l f  s e r v e
The In New England!

 ̂ ' a /

AN D  H EA LTH  M A RKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Dnuble Green Stamps Given Witk Cash Sales
All D ay’IHiesday.

Halo’a QoaUty

Bread____ _
Gold Medal or PiltatNiry’a

Flour
2  Loaves I T C

24i/j-Lb. Bag 93
Ambaaaader Brand

Large Shrimp 
15e_______________ 2  29e

Lobster Meat
4-Ounce Can 1 C . — —

I O C  «i/,-Ox. Can 4 f c / C

Libby's Corned Beef can 19c
2  Cana 2 5 C  

Can 2 5 c

Chipso 21c Mid Pkg 9c 
Camay Soap 4 Bara 25c

Bart Obtoy TMider

Sweet Peas
IS-Oz. Caa (20 to SO Stalka)

Green Asparagus

Lava Soap Bara 19c
Ivory Flakes

k .

’’'‘'•21c 3 K .25c
T Lb. Sunshine Graham Crackers 
1 Large Beach Ball Both for 35c
Roclpe

Marshmallows Lb. 15c
Freah Shipment

Cracker Jacks Pkga. 10c
Domino Ginger A ie  

and Flavors
4  Large Bottles OTTau 

(Contents Only) A #  C
Yellow Elberta

Peaches 4 Lb$. 25c
Yellow Bananas - 4 L b«. 21e
Carrots or Beets Bunch 4 c

A Full Line of
BIRDS EYE FROSTED FOODS

HEA LTH  M A RKET  
Rib Lamb Chops u. 33c.

/

Loin Lamb Chops ! , h .

Shooldar

Lamb Chops L b.

Lamb Stew 10c>15c
" I

Pork Chops 23c-29c
Sparry e  Baraas’

Ready-to-serve Hams
Lb. 29c

Ham Ends
Hamburg

15c-18c-23c 
Lb. 25c

Sausage Meat

\

Average Dally Cirealetlea
Far tha Moath at Jama. l$4i

6,429 /
Maatbar af tha Aadit /  
BnieM o f Otienlotlono ^

__________ _̂__________ /
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The Weather
roraeaat af O. S. WaaUur Bm i

srsji
ahowara today and Wedaeaday.
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Germans
.Britain Boosts Income Tax to New Peak^

Harbors, Airports
No Notice Is Taken 

Of Hitler Peace Bid; 
Fight On in Earnest

^ a v y  Construction 
P rogram  Will Lead 

To Labor Shortage
Serious Lack o f  Skilled 

Workmen Expected liy 
Admiral Moreell, Chief 
O f Navy’a^Civil Engi
neer*; Telia o f  Rapid 
Rale for Contracts.

Bulletin!
Washington, July 23.— 

(A P)—The Senate Military 
Committee gave its approv
al today to comprehensive 
compulHory military training 
calling for registration of 42.- 
000,000 men between 18 and 
64 years.' Chairman Sheppard 
(D., Tex.), said the commit
tee expected to w’ork out all 
details of the training legis
lation tomorrow and have the 
bill ready for Senate action- 
next week.

Agile Octogenarian Says 
Health Is Due to Diet

New Albany, Ind., July 23.— | 
(/P)—Everett Sylvester, octo- ' 
genarlan but agile, attributes 
hla prolonged physical prime to ! 
a careful diet and abstinence 
from alcohol and tobacco—a ' 
program he adopted aa a circus 

■ acrobat In the 00s.
I He celebrated hla 81st blrth- 
. day by:

A bit of tumbling, mauling a 
I punching bag. sprinting around 
I a cinder track, lifting weights 
and Jumping rope.

tJ

i)

Washington, July 23. 
(A P)—Rear Admiral Ben 
Moreeil, chief of the Navy’s 
civil engineers, testified to
day there would be a serious 
shortage of skilled labor 
when the new Naval con
struction prognrin gets into 
full swing. As an illustration 
of progress, Moreell told the 
House Naval Committee that 
125 contracts totalling $186,- 
661,413 had been awarded 
last month, as against $286, 
000,000 for the whole of the 
last fiscal year.

He was testifying on a measure 
authorlxlng public works construc
tion as part of the Navy’s $4,800,- 
000,000 expansion program.

When the admiral reached an

(Oontlooed on Page Seven)

Flashes !
(Late BnUettna of the </P) Wire)

Bailie Abnorptlon Hit.
Waalilngton, July 2$—(g>_ 

Sumner W’ellee, acting aecretary 
frf ntnte, today denounced ae "de- 
Ubecate annlhilatton’* the dbeorp- 
tion of three Baltto repabUoe— 
Estonia, Latvia and Lithnaata.*- 
by Soviet Russia. la a formal 
statement given out at hla preaa 
ooafMenoe, Wellee declared: **rhe 
people of the United Stntee are 
oppmed to predatory actlvltiea no 
matter whether they are carried 
on by the nee at for.e •>- by the 
threat of force.’’* • •
Otters Mandate Plan.
• Havana. July 3$—</P)— The 
United States delegation plaeed 
before c,tbe Pan-American chan- 
cejlera oonferenoe today a project 
designed to set up niaAlnery Im
mediately for an inter-Amerloaa 
mandate ovar European pos 
(ons In this hemlspliere. The 

andate would ‘become eSectIvn 
such pnaaeeelona were 
with a'change of sqv-

'•gnty.
' • • •

Will Make Stoong Plea 
Sofia, Bnlgarla, July $$.— 

Bolgarla will make a strong plen 
for the return of aouthem Dobmja 
from Rumnnls had an outlet to the 
Aegean sen through Oreeee, an In
formed aonroe anM today,, when 
Premier Bogdan Phlloff and For
eign Minister Ivan Popott confer 
Friday with German Foreign 
Minister JoncMm Von RIbbentrop.

* t
Markete At a Glance ,

New York, Jnly —
Stocke—Mixed; price' changee 

■arrow.
Bonds—Steady; eome ralla Im- 

iprovo,
Fonlgn Exchange—Diilli “ free"  

British pound hp half a eent.
Cotton—^Narrow; hedging; trade 

and spot houM buying. 
SugM^-Stendy; thoH  eevering. 
Mednla—Eneleri acrap eepper. 

I'nvered L-$ of a cent.
'̂ Wool Tope—Lower; local s^Uag.

Treasury Balauce
Weebiagton, July The

position of the TreaAury July 30: 
Receipt*, $ll,lfie.088.00; expen

diture*, $37,358,806.77; ne$ bal
ance, $1,685.543JH>1.00; cuatom* 
r t n f ^ ^ n r  month, $ts,48S,$7«,0$.

Foes of Third 
Term to Back 

Party Choice
T^ree Democratic Sena

tors Will Vote for 
Roosevelt Again; Oth
er Solons Are Silent.
Washington, July 7S — —

TTirec Democratic aenatora who 
have opposed the third term prin
ciple — Van Nuy* of Indiana, 
Adams of Colorado and Wh'eler 
of Montana—«ald today they 
nevertheless would vote for Presi
dent Robaevelt again In November.

They dlaclooed their atUtude m 
talking with reporters, Van Nuys 
adding, however, that he was 
"afraid that the third term Issue 
will be an Impsftant factor with 
many voter*.’’

The Indiana added that he did 
not "approve of old line Demo
crat* like myself walking out of 
the party. I think It's our func
tion to stay in the party and re-

HuUs at Havana for  Pan-American Confab

(Oonttnued on Page Seven)

Body of Boy 
Is Recovered

Found in Deep Section 
O f Newington Pool 
After AH Night Search.
Newington, July 38—(jq—The 

body of 8-year old Larry Ransom, 
aoo of Mr. and Mra. Lawrence 
Ransom of West Hartland, waa 
found In a deep section of 
Churchill Park pool at 5:40 o'clock 
this morning, after an all night 
search which started when the 
boy waa mlaaed about 8 o’clock 
last evening.'

State police aald the only px- 

(OonUanafi On Pag* Two)

United States Ambassador to Cuba, and Secretary of State and MYs. 
Cordell Hull walk up the steps of the capltol In Havana for one of the sessions of the Pan-American 
conference, where American republics are considering the problems of New World defense.

Baldwin Avers 
State Budget

Within Limit
* .

Governor Predicts That 
Despite Extraordinary 
Expenses Substantial 
Margin Will Be Left.

Hull Is Chosen 'Head 
O f Peace Commission

Hartford, July 23.—(JP)—Gover
nor Baldwin predicted today that 
when the atate'a books close on 
the general fund, Aug. 31, they 
will show, that despite extraordi
nary expenditures during the flscal 
year ending June 30, "we will live 
within appropriations by a sub
stantial m a r ^ . ’’

The governor aald this favorable 
picture will be made possible by 
a $2,$28,325 incKsae In tax re
ceipt* reported by Tax Ctommls- 
Bloner Charles J. McLaughlin to 
Comptroller Fred R. Zeller aa of 
July 1.

Most of the Increased revenues, 
the figures show, come from the 
two sales taxes, liquor and ciga
rettes, and the corporation busi
ness tax.

After a conference .with Fi
nance Ckimmiasioner O. Glenn Sax
on, 2!eller and Treasurer Joseph 
E. Talbot, the governor made pub
lic not only the tax recelpta, but 
also the "extraordinary expendl- 
turee.”

Included among the latter were 
the extra cost of opening the new 
state inatitutiona and the payment

UkwtiaiMd Om Page Pwo)

See Selection o f Windsor 
Move Toward Unification

Naaaau, Bahama*, July 
—^Puxaled Bahamana, trying to 
gueaa Juat why the Duke of Wlnd- 
aor, former Britlah ruler, la being 
aent here aa governor, speculate 
that Britain may be planning to 
unify all her. Weat Indian poaaes- 
sldna.'

They aee obstacles ahead tor any 
plan to put the 11 Britlah colonies 
of this are* under one administra
tor. Yet, they believe there rniut 
be some deep, basic reason why 
the fohner king of 500,000,000 sub
jects waa designated to govern a 
mere 68,000 residents of one minor 
colony.

Title Oanaea Specnlatioa
Their speculation turned on uni

fication and dominion status for 
the Briyah West Indies because 
the formal announcement said that 
the duka would come here aa “gov> 
emor-fapqjnlt.’ ’- • tlUe customarily 
reaervad for the administrators of 
dominions, such aa Canada, South 
Africa and Australia. Th* simpler 
tarin “govamor’’ haa bean used 
for the chief executive of this and 
other colonies.

Nassau offlpiala in a flurry, o f

38-MJqfexcitement, felt the British Col
onial Office would not use the title 
by accident. They conjectured 
that a new dpinlnlon might be 
contemplated, composed of the 
B^amaa, Bermuda, ‘ Barbados, 
Jamaica, Trinidad and Tobago, the 
Windward Islands, ths Leeward 
Islands, British Guiana and Brit
ish Honduras. It would have more 
than 3,000.000 Inhabitants and 
would invest the duke’s new office 
with added importance.

UnwMdiy to Owem 
Moat officials in Nassau hold 

that such a domain would be un
wieldy to govern. Even among the 
30 Inhabited ialanda of the Bahama 
group, they aaaert, varied dlalecU 
and habits make little real unity 
poaalble. Thla condition would be 
fflultipUad by addlUon of the 
other Islands.

UawUdy to Oovem 
On on* thing moat agree—  that 

th* dqke and his balUmore-bom 
ducheaa were deeignated to do a 
Job of eupw-aalefimanahip with the 
United SUtee. similar to that he 
did when he was a widely-traveled 
Prince o ( Walaa, ♦

Security and Economic 
Proposals to Safeguard 
Hemisphere Translat
ed in R e s o l u t i o n s

Bulletin!
Havana, July 23.— (A P)— 

United States Secretarjl of 
State Cordell Hull laid the 
groundwork today for consid
eration of a projected man
date pver certain European 
colonies in this hemisphere 
when he went before the all- 
important Peace Preservation 
Commission of Pan-American 
diplomats. The basis for con
sideration of this question 
and others involving conti
nental defense was presented 
to the conferees after Hull 
was elected president of the 
Peace Commission. Although 
formal introduction of resolu
tions may be deferred, com
mittee members received cop
ies of draft proposals for pre
liminary study.

Japanese Move 
To Strengthen 
Ties With Axis

First Task to Make To
talitarianism at Home 
Stronger; Militarists 
Will Direct Diplomacy.
Tokyo. July 2S—(jq—The first 

task of Japan's new cabinet la 
strengthening of totalitarianism at 
home, Premier Prince Fumimaro 
Konoye declared today, but he 
■aid It would be paralleled by "re
form" In Japanese diplomacy with 
a large share of the burden fall
ing on militarists.

In an Interview with Japanese 
newspapers, however, the premier 
said he was not. In a position to 
definite foreign policy definitely 
pendlng.^further discussion with 
the Cabinet'Council and Imperial

(Continueid on Page Seven)

Oinclude Britain Has 
Definitely Spumed Hit
ler’ s Olive Branch; Ac
cept as Final Answer 

. Air Raids on Germany 
And Lord Halifax’ Dec- j 
laration; Stagger Sys
tem Seen Nazis’ Plan.

Trolley Repair Crews Eat 
Cherries While at Work

Philadelphia, July 23.—(Ah— 
Trolley repair crews agreed to
day it waa not an 111 wind that 

■ blew several dherry tree* serosa 
• the tracks In last night’s storm. I 

They ate cherries while 1 
clearing away the debris.

Havana, July 23.— (A P)— r p i  *  RyF 1
Secretary of State Cordell 1  l i r C a t S  M a C l C  
Hull of the United States was 
elected president of the Peace 
Commission today a y  the 
meeting of representatives of

Berlin, July 23.— (AP)— 
W’idespread raids on British 
harbors and airports were re
ported by the high command 
todaj', as Nazis declared the 
war against Britain is on in 
earnest. “ The dice are cast," 
authorized sources said, con^ 
eluding that Britain definite^ 
ly had spurned Adolf Hitler's 
oliv&hranch.

They accepted aa Britain’s final 
answer to the Fuehrer’s Reichstag 
speech the British air raids on 
Gernumy and British Foreign Sec
retary Lord Halifax’ , "fight-on ” 
declaration yesterday.

Authorised sources tptlinated 
that, aa today's high command re
port indicate, Germany is going 
after Englabd on a sort of stag
ger system—increasing iU Air and 
Naval activity day-by-day until Jt 
Is capped some day in a general 
offensive accompanied by a whole
sale landing of troops.

Ports Attacked In Raida 
"Eapeclally attacked In over

night air raids across England 
and Scotland, the communique 
aald. "were the porta of PembrolsJ, 
with ita oil stores, Chatham, 
Sheemeas, Edinburgh and Aber
deen as well as airports in the 
vicinity of Portsmouth and Bris
tol CbanneL’’ "

It reported also three merchant 
ships were damaged by bomb hita 
off the Engliab' coast and 18.CK)0 
tons of British shipping sunk by a 
submarine raiding "a strongly 
protected convoy.”

Answering Halifax. whose 
speech wss derided as "a sermon

(Continued on Page Eight)

French Troops 
Seeking Haven

Use ^Underground Rail
way’ to Reach Safety 
At the Swiss Border.

Plan for Talk 
On ^Red’ Note 
Sent Rumania

Premier, Foreign Minis
ter to See Von Ribben- 
trop on ‘Popular 
Government’ Message.

Bulletin!
Btachareet, July 38—(AV-A 

Gernma spokesman aald today 
a tri-power assetlng Friday of 
Balkan atateamen aad Foreign 
Minister Von RIbbentrop of 
Germany waa designed to help 
Rumania mold relations with 
all her neighbors’ “ tnclnding 
Rusaia in a peaceful manner.”

Buchareat, July 23.—OP) — Ru
manian leaders plai, to confer with 
German Foreign Minister Joachifn 
Von RIbbentrop Friday, presuma
bly to diecusa a .reported Riuslan 
note expreaalng interest In a "pop-

(Continued On Page Fwo)

(Contlnaed on Page Seven)

Guard Formed 
By Americans

Will Help Britain’ s De
fense Voluiftcers Bat
tle Invasion Attempts.
London, July 23.—(#)—Ameri

cana who have lived fdr a long time 
In Hnfliand are forming their own 
"home guard”  to help Brltaln’a de
fense volunteers fight off any at
tempt at invasion.

Because many American resi
dents already have gone back to 
the United States It la unlikely 
that a large force can be talsed, 
but It U expected to be one of the 
beat equ ip i^  defense unlU in 
Britain.'

Plana call for a highly mobile, 
mechanised force, ready for duty 
at any point Where It may be 
needed.

So far about 60 Americana wflo 
conaidar this country their “sec
ond home”  and want to do tbelr 
bit toward defending it have Join
ed up. Recruiting offices have been

Over Shanghai

(C Oa rag* T w i

Definite Action to Main' 
tain Order Unless Re
quirements Are Met.
Shanghai, July 33—(A*)— "Defi

nite action 'to maintain order in 
the International Settlement of 
Shanghai” waa threatened today 
by the Central China Dally News, 
mouthpiece of Wang Ching-Wel’s 
Japanese-supported government 
for C^lna.

It aald three minimum require
ments would have to be met:

1. The handing over by the 
Shanghai Municipal (Council, gov
erning body of the InteHuitlonal 
Settlement, of al) Chinese whose 
arrests are ordered by Wang’s 
Nanking regime;

3. DeportaUon of foreignera 
whose banishment la order^ by 
Nanking; .

3. The abutting down of alt 
newspapers “ illegally published in 
the settlement by foreignera be
cause these newspapers encourage' 
assassination.’.’

WIU *nuce Ov«r Pottoe.”  
Unless these requirement* are 

met. the newspaper said, the Nan
king government wlU “ tak«^bver 
poUce righto of the sbtUement and 
will preserve order directly."

• I t ' also made defiant gestures 
toward the United States which it 
said would not be able to preserve

lOMUwHfl Ob  (Off* tw ak

Bern, Switzerland, July 23—(Â  
—Making use of an “under
ground railway" said to be 
spreading slowly through France 
In all directions, 13 French sol
diers reached the Swiss frontier

France Plans 
Smaller Ships

‘Rjehounce*’ Large and 
Elaborately Furnished 
Liners Like Normandie
Vichy, France. July 23 — (A’) — 

The new French government an
nounced today a program to mod
ernize and increase the French 
merchant marine while ’’renounc
ing" large and elaborately fur
nished liners such as thp Norman
die. r '

(The Normandie at present is in 
New York harbor and Great Brit
ain haa announced she would seize 
any French merchant ships found 
pl^ng the seas.)

Admiral Jean Darlan. secretory- 
general of the French Military and 
Merchant Marine, said in explain
ing the new program that wealthy 
passengers wanting to travel 
quickly would be obliged to use

Levy to Be Deducted Ai^ 
bitrarily from  Wmgm 
O f Men and W om en; 
Emergency B u d g e t  
Calls fo r  Other Drastic 
Revenues, Announcea 
Intention o f  Restricts 
ing Consumption More
London. July 23.— (A P)—  

Great Britain’s l«adership in
creased the nation’s inconia 
tax today to an unprecedent
ed rate of 42 1-2 per cent to 
help meet an emergency war 
budget equalling $18,868,- 
000,000. That same leiader- 
ship refrained, however, from 
further official notice o t 
Adolf Hitler’s peace bid and 
took every step in its powsr 
to fight to the last.

Perhaps the most startling 
thing about the staggering Incom* 
tax Is that it Is to be deducted 
arbitrarily from the wages ot 
England’s men and women.

This is possible under the gov
ernment's dictatoiiaV powers ovar 
all Britons and all they possess.

'The emergency budget, present
ed to the House of A m m ons by 
Chancellor of the Exchequer 8lr 
Kingsley Wood, called for otbsr , 
drastic taxes and announced tbs 
government’s Intention o f further 
restricting home consumption of 
"a wide range of goods.”

Increased Fun ShUling.
The income tax was Increased ' 

a full shilling in the pound stort
ing to a total of 8 shillings, g  
pence. This compare* with the 
post World war rate, from 1918 
to 1922, of 6 shillings or 30 per 
cent.

Winston Churchill, answering a 
few questions of members betora 
Sir,Kingsley went to the dlspatdl 
box, said nothing whatsoever 
about Hitler’s so-called "appeal . t o  

reason,”  made last Friday in bis 
Reichstag speech.

Foreign Secretary' Lord Halltox 
already had given Hitler bis an
swer in his broadcast—that Brit
ain ’"will never accept this new
world of Hitley’s ___ will not atop
fighting untU freedom for our
selves and others Is securw”

Sir kingsley also Increased t)M 
taxes on beer, tobacco, wine and 
entertainment. He said direct 
war expenses alone would be the 
equivalent of $ll,2ll5,000,000; that

(Cootinned Os Page Us*)

Guard to Have 
More Officers

(Oonanued Oo Page two) (Continued on Page Eight)

Strives to Continue Work 
On Resettling R efugees

Washington, .July 23.—(Aq—The 
United States . government is 
striving to keep in operation the 
war-stalled machinery for reset
tlement of European refugees.

Officials expressed belief today 
that, even though conditions 
abroad have made emigration haz
ardous or Impossible, the set-up 
may be needed to assist millions 
of people wishing to leave Europe 
after the war Is over.

President Roosevelt and State 
Department officials are frequent
ly In touch" with Paul Van Zee- 
lan<j, former prime minister of 
Belgdum, who heads a private 
foundation to help finance emigra
tion from Germany.

Van Zeeland, whose offices are 
la  New York, has Just returned to 
this country from Europe by plan* 
and la expected to come here soon 
for conferences.

DIseasslims Net Made Public 
Oeorge Ooutoa of France, an al

ternate dalegate to the Inter-Gov- 
ernmental Committee on Political 
Rafugees, which, was ast up In 
1938 at ths'suggestion of Presi- 
dent Roosevelt and Secretary 'Hull, 
*1*9 MiTtnd ia  N #  Tork last

—
■ week. Presumably, he has disciuw- 
ed with State Department officials 
the problems raised for the com
mittee by Germany’s conquest of 
France, but nothing baa been 
made public. Officials here say the 
(ximmittee Is placing emphasis on 
the early evacuation of refugees 
from the smaller European coun- 
trlps and on the preparation of. 
places of large-scale .se|,y«nenL

Wartime restrictions oh move
ments across European boundaries 
and shipping difficulties have 
made It virtually impossible to 
get refugees out ot Germany and, 
since the German conquest of 
France, out of that coimtry also.

Transportation DUfleult Task
Arrangements have been made 

to resettle some persons In the 
Dominican Republic and the 
Philippine Islands, but getting 
teem to their new home* has 
proved a more difficult task.

Negotiations between the Inter- 
Oovernmantol Ctomniittee and Ger
man autboritiea ooncerning tha 
prospective emigration at thou
sands of Jtws and other rsfugnss 
from Germany bsv* bean siigpiwd-

W ar Department Order 
Received by State Ad* 
jutant General Todays*
Hartford, July 33—<JPi— T̂h* 

Connecticut National Guard to to 
increase (to officer personnel, *e*. 
cording to- the first order o f Its 
kind ever received from tha War 
Department.

Brig.-Gen. Reginald B. Del*-, 
cour, adjutant of the state, was 
notified by Secretary of War 
Henry L. Stimson tbls mornliw 
"Immediately” to Increase the Of
ficer personnel of units o f th* C. 
N. G. b'y 48 new officers.
I ..The order will raise the number 
of officers In the guard to 44$, 
largest since the Ominectlcut Ito-' - 
tional Guard was organissd. Ito 
present strength to 896 offtostw-.

It was considered likely thgt 
an order to augment tha atatgfM 
enlisted men’s personnel 
would be forthcoming.

The increase brings-tha efflfyiP^  ̂
personnel of the C. N. O. to ' 
of the regular army's 
strength.

Win Reertva Mast 0
The 169th Infantry 

Hartford, ths 103d Infantry 
roent e f Naw Haven, sad J 
Artillery, antl-airerafL i 
thalartsst nnmbar ef i 
under tha «
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[TWO MANOBBSTEU EVmilMO H£EALD. MANCUJbSlfifi* OONM. TUESDAY, JULY U, 194ft

\reaks, Out of̂ J^ock^up 
To Please Hie Hound
July "-'fP 'T ’ltffSS.S?'.'?,on

Guard Formed
By Americans

viablt*. Xdly, S famiUtf Ssun 
tM i dty*e A nata for many yaara, 
but ot late a habltuee of boule- 
yaitfa tn fflllngton, drifted Into 
town yeatorday afternoon to re- 
MW scflusbitsBces. Hli Actions 
•ltd waoderlnga weia 
goardad by a Mg hound dog. After

gergeant accommodated 
liUke, but eometlme during

WliV
In EHllngton where he

iba'a farm 
from.

(Oonttanad PTom Fkga One;
to enllat

Membera of the American unit 
—  _ .. are not required to enllat In theliUke, but eometlme during the. ^ d  it la underatood

algkt the lodger walked out — queatlon of carrying arma
through a broken window. Luke 
waa located later In the night, and 
inalated that hia dog didn't like 
the lockup and had broken the win- 
dow to get out. Luke couldn’t let 
the dog go around alone, he aald. 
ao he went out with the hound.

In court today Luke waa given 
ten daya In Tolland jail without 
coata. Hla hound dog can’t go to 
Tolland with him ao It waa dla-

» queai---- ---------- „ „
prohibited to allena, la yet to be

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
We wlib to thank all our nel*h - bera. frlenae and relative , for  all

klndneia and lym pathy ehown iiadurlna our recent bereavem ent. We
w lah "eipecla lly  to,, thank all who 
M at flower* and eranted use o f 
tb e ir  c a n .

M n . M argaret Barrett,
Mr. and Mn: Faul B arrrtt and 

.Vamlly.

W dlf W  w eaw aaw f ww —w
worked out. Because of American 
neutrality laws the exact statue of 
the force' has not yet been de
termined.

Among the Americans helping to 
organize the unit are Brig. Gen. 
Wade H. Hayes, who served on 
General Perehln^s staff In 1918; A. 
P. Buquor, Inventor of mobile 
military equipment, and” Charles 
Sweeney, the golfer.

General Hayes said that the pro
gram did not Involve any attempt 
to bring recruits from America, 
and said the force would be limit
ed to Americana “who have lived 
here a long time and feel they 
should do their part In helping to 
defend the country.”  - ------

He said the unit probably would 
have the status of th? L.D.V. 
(Local Defense Volunteers) and 
would wear similar uniforms.

Card of Thanka
W # wlah to alnccrely thank all 

our (rianda, neigh bor!, relativee for Ihalr klndneia and eym pathy during 
Iho lon e  llln e ii  and death o f Mrs. Ulllan W arner PregIn. W e deeply 
appreciated the use o f  cere ane
fle ia l tributes, and would especial 
fy  thank l^ Itn*/

Hudotph C, Pregln, eon Roiierl
friends o f the Pratt & 

A ircra ft Company.
Ethel

W arner
Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmerman, Kr
and daughter D orothy; Mre,

Sharp, Nelson W arner and

M a h i e u ' s
183 Spruce Street

Every Day
Money-Saving Prices! 

Why Pay More?
Store Open Evenings 

Until 7:30.

Pure Strawberry 
Preserve,
1-lh. j a r ...........  I V C
Easy Freeze,
2 pkgs................ 15c
Griffin 
Shoe Polish, 
large (ten........ 8c
American 
Safety Matches, 
10-box pkg....... 8c
Vanilla Extract, 
8-oz. bottle . ; . . 8c
Fruit Cocktail, 
tall 16-oz. can,
2 cans ............. 21c
C ,rox, pint 
.ottle......... ... 11c
Old Dutch 
Cleanser, Jî cans 22c
Sunkist
Lemons, doz. .. 25 c
Fancy Potatoes, 
peck ...............

Papermakers Pick 
Set of Officers

Richard B. Norton h u  been re
elected president of Park Lodge, 
Local No. 347, Paperroaker's Union 
for the eighth succeeslve term. 
Much of the success of the local In 
the past three years has been due 
to the efforts of the president.

Other officers elected ware: Vin
cent Zebliskl, vice president; Ed
mund Matson, financial secretary; 
Francks Limerick, recording secre
tary; George Gardner, treasurer, 
John M. .^apello, journalist. The 
trustees elected were Joseph Lim
erick, Chester Kosackaand John M. 
Capello. Joseph Shea was elected 
Inner guard and Arthur Gardner, 
deputy guard.

It waa voted to hold the annual 
outing In Coventry. Saturday. July 
27. Transportation will'be furnish
ed those without cars. The outing 
committee la composed of John M. 
Capello, chairman; George Gard
ner. George Taft and Ralph Taft. 
Ralph Taft will cater for the out
ing.

/Britain Boosts 
Tax to New

(Oontinned from J*iag« One)

ing.’

There are 24,717 branches to 
the postal eyatem of Great Brit' 
aln. They do a IflO.OOO.OOO busi
ness annually.

the current rate of expenditure 
waa aome 8228,000,000 weekly. 

Wlthdrawa Salee Tax.
He withdrew for revlalon a pro- 

poaed salea tax. He foreshad
owed a new sort Of “purchase tax” 

rider which 'luxuries”—-Includ- 
coametlca and furniture—wlU 

ed one-ttalrd of tbeir whole- 
ua, or 24 per cent on re

tail p
This tak\wlU be cut to half or 

12 per cent oaoersoriai and house
hold goods re a r in g  frequent re
placement, such as clothing and 
aboes.

With German air ^ d a  extend
ing again the length ^  Britain 
and across it, in force, to Walea, 
Prime Minister Churchill refused, 
in the Interests of military strate
gy, to tell Commons whether the 
Royal Air Force would bomb Ber
lin and Rome If London were bom
barded.
Toaea Down “Hush Huah” Move

The prime minister also toned 
down Britain’s “hush hush”  move
ment, promised to review sen
tences Iropoaed for careless talk 
and used Grover Cleveland’a fa
mous phrase, “Innocuous desue
tude,” to describe a movement to 
establish a “silent column” In Brit
ain.

Backing up Lord Halifax's 
pledge to obtain “freedom for oth
ers.” the British government rec
ognized a government “for free 
Czechoslovaks” headed by Dr. 
Eduard Benes, who resigned as 
president of Czechoslovakia after 
the Munich carve-up of hla coun
try.

The Admiralty Issued a com
pendium of shipping losses for the 
week ended July 14, acknowledg
ing the total’ of British, Allied and 
neutral shrps sunk was 62,032 
tons.

Sir Klngalhy. keeper of Britain's 
war chest, said the natiori’s In
come for the fiscal year ending 
March 31, 1941, would be £1,234.- 
000,000 (about $4,936,000,000) and 
that the deficit to be made up by 
aavlnga or other means would be 
£1.433,000.000 ($6,732,000,000).

Greater Than Estimate
It Is plain, the little, 59-year-old 

chancellor said, that Britain’s war 
expenditure for the year will be 
considerably greater than the ea- 
Umate of £2,000,000,000 ($8,000.- 
000,000) mads In April, with the 
rate of expenditures now £57,000,- 
000 ($228,000,000) a week.

At this rata, he said, expendi
tures for the current year would 
approach £2,800,000,000 ($11,200.- 
000,000) for the war alone and the 
ratv. may atUl Increase.

The total budget he placed 
rt £3,467.000,000 ( [̂13.868,000,0001 
which, he said, “we all welcome as 
a real and tangible evidence of 
a greatly accelerated wsr effort.

He described the excess of ex
penditure over revenue— estimated 
at £2,200,000,000 ($8,800,000,000)

WEDNESDAY MORNING SPECIALS

Fancy Rib Lamb Chops .. 
Fresh Made Lamb Patties
Kidney Lamb Chops........
Mock Chicken Legs..........

. . .Ib. 25c 

. . .  Ib. 25c 

. . .  ib. 39̂  

. 6 for 25c
Lamb for Stewing............... ........................3 lbs. 25c
And 2 Bunches of Carrots Free With Each Order.
Eggs, Fairmont Farms, Selected .......................doz. 29c
Evaporated Milk, Royal Scarlet............... 3 tall cans 20c
Butter, Fairmont Creamery.............................. .lb. 32c

CORRECTION IN YESTERDAY’S ADVERTISEMENT 
. “Our Home Made Bread” Should Have Read: 

‘*Our Own Make Bread!”

THE BfANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Dial 5137

INSTALL THAT BURNER NOW!
The Trend In Fuel Oil Prices Is Downward.

AUTOMA'nC OIL BURNER
Inatalled Complete. ‘The Buy of a Lifetime!’*

21 Burners Were Sold Since Our 
Previous Insertion of This AdvL

ONLY 14.14 PER MONTH.

GUARANTEED
By s  PtoiMer Maanfaetunr of OU Born-
-  ------- U la w  - - -

fdr 10 to 10 yeara.
Hsadieda tB^ia^i^^ here la Sfaa-

COMPARE
THESE FEATURES

MinncapoUs-Honeywell Controls, 
Webster Fuel Pump.
Jefferson Trsmformer.
TorringtiMi Ahunlnnm Fsn.
Lelsnd Motor.

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SEPT.NO MONEY DOWN

FREE SERVICE AS LONG AS W E FURNISH OIL

R sa g e  Oil 
^egsO on. 

IW O aLLtoe
BOLAND OIL CO.

M l CENTER STREET 
Oil Bnminf Boilers

T E L .6 S 2 0
Air Coaditkmers

Fuel Oil 
• 6-lOe gallon. 

IN  OaL Lota.

Uklng Overaeoa BeaoSKM 
The exlgenclca ot war, he aaid, 

were compeUir,g the nation, for 
reaaona not connected with domea- 
tlc finance, to mako conalderable 
uae of overaeaa reaourcea.

“The incomea of many peraona 
are aerioualy reduced by war con
ditions but, on the balance, there 
has unquestionably been an in
crease In the incomes of the Brit
ish people reckoned in terms of 
m on ey ,S ir Kingsley reported.

"The mora.we succeed in expand
ing our var production, the larger 
la this total o f money incomes 
Ukcly to become.”

Taking the nation another atep 
toward regimentation, he aald It 
had been necessary to restrict ma
terial for the home market.

It la by our exports that we 
must obtain the means of payment 
to the greatest possible extent for 
our Imports of munitions, raw ma
terials,. food and other essential 
goods,”  he explained.

Restricttona On Wide Range 
These direct reetrictlona on home 

consumption. Sir Kingsley discloa- 
ed, will be extended by the govern
ment on a vride range, adding that 
“ the export trade must come sec
ond only to overriding military 
necessities.

“Considerably increased taxa
tion,” he continued, ‘Is ssaential 
from both the financial and eco
nomic standpoints in our present 
.situation. We must secure wide
spread and drastic retrenchment In 
forms of personal expenditure not 
abaoldtely necessary.”

Inflation might be fatal to succeas- 
ful prosecution of the war. Sir 
Kingsley esld, and "I am confident 
we shall be able to avoid that.’.’

Sir Kingsley estimated the in
crease In the standard income tax 
would produce £84,000,000 ($336,- 
000,000) In a full year and £60,000,- 
oop ($240,00,000) In the current 
fiscal year.

Rlae In Surtaxes AIm  
Besides the Increase In the baelc 

tax rate, he annotmced a rise on 
surtaxes on Income^ over £2,000 
($8,000) from one shilling and 
three-pence to two ehllllngs In the 
pound (from 25 to 40 cents on each 
$4) and on the reduced rate of tax 
on the first £166 ($060) o f taxable 
income, less personal allowances, 
to five shillings ($1.).

TTis peak rate of surtax, nine 
shillings and alx-pence ($1.90) 
waa placed on Incomes above £20,- 
000 ($80,000) a year, a reduction 
of £10,000 ($40,000) In the base. .

Estate duties on estates exceed
ing £10,000 were raised ten per 
cent.

A married man with two chil
dren and an earned incoms of £400 
($1,600) a year, who at present 
pays £11. 17 shillings and six 
pence, will have to pay £15, 16
■hillings and eight pence (from 
$47.50 to $63.35.

A married man with an income 
of £3.000 ($12,000) a year would 
pay altogether £1,238 ($4,952) and 
a man with £10,000 income a 
year would pay £6,113 ($24,452).

The Increases In the income tax 
and surtaxes were estimated to 
produce £639,000.000 ($2,556,000,- 
000) annually and the increase in 
estates duties to 65 per cent about 
£6,000,000 ($24,000,000) a '^ a r.

Deduct Iona Compulsory 
The chancellor aald the deduc

tion of the income tax from sal
aries and wages would be made 
compulsory, thus speeding collec
tions.

Direct taxation, he said, had 
been estimated to produce £62,000,- 
00 ($248,000,000) but that the In' 
crease In the rat(f of the excess 
profits tax. to 100 per cent was ex
pected to yield a further £$0,000,- 
000 ($160,(X)0,000) annually.

Sir Kingsley annotthesd in
creases of a penny (slllpiUy over 
one and one-half cants) on a glaas 
of beer and two ahUllnga (forty 
cents) on a pound of tobacco.

He also;, announced that the duty 
on entertainments would be in
creased and adjusted to produce 
£4,000,000! ($16,000,000) In a full 
fiscal year.

Duty On Wins lUalaed
The duty on light wine was 

raised from thrM shillings and six 
pence (70 cents) to five shillings 
and six pence ($1.10) a gallon and 
the duty on heavy wines was In-

ON ($180,«MJ)00) bi Ow t a 0 « i ? c r | T n ^ ^

On^Hed’ Note
($440,000,000) In • fun :

Announcing that 0^000,000
you.

($112,000,000) had been raised by 
vartDua savlags "«chemea during 
the week ending July 18, the chan
cellor urged redoubling Ot aav- 
ings efforts.

Already during thla jranr, he
M,000 ($1,200,000,<aald, £300,000,( ($1,2< ,000)

bava been ralaed by the thfM par 
cent war loan, £260,000,000 ($1,-
000,000,000) from aavlngi certifl- 
catea since last November and 
£110,000,000 ($440,000,000) from 
the new a.6 per cent national war 
bonds.

“Wa have many raaouroca, and 
of our determination and capacity 
to use them to the utmost their 
can be no doubt,” Sir Kingsley 
concluded his, one-hour uid 14- 
minute report.

"As in the field of war, ao In thê  
field o f national finance we are de
termined to continue in our course 
unceasingly and at any aacrlfice 
until victory has been achieved.”

German Raids Cause 
LittiiB Dqmage

London, 'July 23. — ((P) — Far- 
flung German air ralda during the
night extending from the Hiamea

iiua:estuary on the east to Walaa on 
the weat and from England to 
Scotland oauaied little damage and 
no fatalitiea, the government an
nounced today.

A communique Issued by the Air
Mlnlgtry and Ministry of Home Se- 

tocurity follows:
Diuing the night enemy aircraft 

dropped small numbers of bombe 
at many coastal points, including 
the Thames estuary, south Wales 
and southeast Scotland.

No fatal casualties are reported, 
but In one Scottish town several 
persona were injured and damaga 
was done to house and shop prop
erty.

Farm buUdlnga were also dam
aged In southeast Scotland.

In England and Wales, little 
damage was done but in one south
east cosat town an imoccupled 
house waa demolished and an elec
tric cable damaged — which was 
soon repaired.

Dive Bombers Atttick 
Naai Seaplan6 Base

London, July 33.—(O’)—British 
diva bombers wars reported today 
by the Admiralty to have made an 
attack yesterday on the German 
seaplane base at Bergen during 
which they sank an anti-aircraft 
ahip, though hampered by adverse 
weather conditions.

The attack on the Norwegian 
port waa carried out just before 
dawn, the Admiralty indicated, but 
because of poor vlalblllty the raid
ers were unable to score hits on all 
of their objectives.

The communique said;
’’Early yesterday morning Skuas 

(dive bombers) of the fleet air arm 
made an attack on Bergen. Ow
ing to tow vlaiblllty and unfavor
able weather condition! the main 
objectivea were not in all c,aaas at
tained.

"Bombs were, howevef, dropped 
on the seaplane base arid an enemy 
anti-aircraft ship wAs sunk.”

Sent Rumania
(Oonttanad frtMa Paga Oaa)

ular government”  for King Carol’s 
monarchy, aa-'wall aa Rumanian- 
German reiatlona.

A  government announcement 
laat night aald Prsmlar Ion Glgur- 
tu and Fortlgn Minlstsr Mihail 
ManoUeaeu would ooo Von Ribbon- 
trop at Salxburg at hla Invitation. 
They prevloualy conferred with 
the German and Italian mlhiatara 
at a Black Sea resort.

The pro-Nasl Rumanian govern
ment has. been trying to arrange 
consultation with the highest Ger
man leaders slfltee the Iom of 
Beaaarabia and Northern Bucovina 
to Soviet Russia.

Balkan Problems 
W ill Be Discussed

Berlin, July 23.,— OP)"-^ Balkan 
problems will be 'discussed this 
coming week-end by German, Ru* 
manlan and Bulgarian laadera In. 
Salzburg, an authorisad German
source said tod ^ .

PrenUer Ion Glgurtu and For
eign Minuter MIhaU. ManolUscu 
ot Rumania; and Premier Bpgdan 
Philoff and Foreign Minister Ivan 
Popoff of Bulgaria will meet Fri
day with Gorman Foreign Minister 
Joachim Von Ribbentrop.

Oo'ntlnnatton of Parley 
» The conference, expected to last 
two days, was described sa a con
tinuation of the recent Munich de
liberations between the Fuehrer, 
Ribbentrop, ItaUan Foregln Min
ister Count Galeasao Qano and 
Premier Pal Tolaky and Foreign 
Minister Istvan Osaky of Hungary.

It waa understood at that time 
that Hungary had been advUed to 
defer her UrritorUI clalma on Ru- 
manU until after Germany's con
flict with Britain ends.

Informed German quarters in
dicated SBovsk represenUtlves 
might be invited to a conference 
later.

They explained Germany’s plans 
for rsorgsnUsUon of Europe nec
essitate dellberstlons to stablUze 
conditions În the aouthssst and 
make sure that the economic unity 
of these states wlU not be dUturb- 
ed or "splintered” by their own in
dividual military aspirations.

Body of Boy
Is Recovered

(Continued Prom Page One)

ergaaed four shllllnga ($0 cents) ■ 
gsllqn. f

Sir Kingsley estimated the full 
year’s Incrsass in direct taxation 
would amount to £203,006,000 
($812,000,000) and said Income tax 
deductlona from wagaa -and salar
ies would he made ’’month by 
month or week by week.”

He eald ho was not adopting sug
gestions for taxation of land or 
capital values.

Estimating ths national Income 
at £6,000.000,000 ($20,000,000,000), 
he placed the tauble field at £640,- 
000.000 ($2,560,000,000).

Sir Kingsley also assured tbs 
nation there , would be no tax on 
public- servlcea, gaa, elsctriclty or 
watar, children's eloUiing or shoes, 
certain msdleinea and farm ma
chinery.

Two Dlffereat Batoa 
The new purchaas tax would 

have two sharply differentiated 
rates. Sir Kingsley said, with lux
uries taxed at double the rate of 
esaentiala.

Under the 34 per cent luxury 
heading would be fura, allk, lace, 
china, porcelain, cut glaaa, fancy 
goods,' jewelry, cosmetics, haber
dashery and fumlturs. This is
tax on their retail prlca, rspresent- 
Ing a toll of about one-third on
tbeir-wholesale value.

In the 13 per cent category 
would be personal and bouscnold 
goods requiring fairly frequent 
rsplaccment, such as clotnlng, 
■boea other than cbUdren’s newa- 
papers, books, periodicals, certain

Threats Made
Over Shanghai

(Ontinued from Page One)

the statue quo In the settlement 
'The Chlnese-Japanese peace 

Axis is established,” it said. “Ger
many and Italy are our close 
friends. Britain has changed her 
Far Eastern policy and Russia and 
Japan are seeking a compromise. 
Only the United Statas rsmalns 
hostile toward China but ths Unit
ed States will not be able to pre
serve the status quo In the Inter
national Settlement”

A spoltesman here for the Wang 
government blamed terrorism Ip 
the International Settlement on 
Chlang Kal-Shek’a regime, for
eign authoritlee and foreign pub
lishers.

Chisng, he charged, employed 
political assassination as a weap
on, foreign publishers instigated 
terroristic methods and “ those 
supposedly responsible for peace 
and order” condoned them.

“Shanghai no longer is a city 
governed by law," he laid. “Only 
the submission of local authorlUas 
to tha Nanking ' govarnmeht and 
its assumption of direct authority 
over the entire Shanghai area can 
restore the rule of law."

planatlon for his drowning Is that 
he evidently wandered beyond his 
depth.

His body w u  found with the aid 
of a grappling Iron by William J. 
Spencer of 114 Pleasant street. 
East Hartford, at whose home the 
boy and his mother had visited 
earlier In the day and from where 
they started on a party for the 
pool.

Water Pumped h'rom Pool
Practically 850.000 gallons of 

water were emptied from the pool 
by four pumpers to aid the search, 
the work directed by the State Po
lice Emergency Seirvlce. assisted 
by the town’s full constabulary 
force. Tha state police set up its 
portable lighting equipment, fur
nished the grappling Irons and 
other facilities to carry op the 
work.

About 2,000 persona were at
tracted to the scene when word of 
the Incident spread.

Tha body of the ebUd was turn
ed over to s  Windsor undertaker.

ths Germans are arrsatsd and in
terned on

In cenlral Francs, however, 
where the Germans are leaving the 
edministratlon largely to local 
authorities, both officials smd pri
vate persons ^were said to «e  aid
ing escaped prisoners their 
flight toward unoccupied areaa or 
toe coast. \

The. Swiss, under strict n su t^ - 
ity regulations. Intern ell fugitives 
who' cross their borders froffi  ̂
Francs.

Interned' lYencH, British or Po
lish soldiers are permitted to see 
only roprefsentatlves of their oom 
legations, and are allowed to talk 
to these only in toe preaence of 
Swiss officers.

Baldwin Avers 
State Budget 

Within Limit
(Contlnoed from Page Ooe)

theof principal and interest on 
$25,000,000 bonded debt.

Within Appropriations 
'Despite these expenditures, toe 

governor said, “ws are well within 
our estimated appropriations.”

The governor disclosed that In 
three items additions to appropri
ations were necessary. The cost of 
the Waterbury conspiracy trials 
necessitated an addition of $78,- 
268.98 to the icourt appropriation. 
It waa essential, also, to add $1,- 
480,000 to toe $1,260,000 appropri
ation for pauper’s aid, this figure 
Including $362,000 on welfare bills 
paid In toe previous year. The Fi
nance Department waged a cam
paign to put all pauper’s aid bills 
on ah accrual basla Increased ex
penditures initoe Military Depart
ment caused an additional appro
priation of $57,778.38. Tha state 
retired $1,250,000 of the $25,000,- 
000 building-debt bonds and paid 
Interest of $867,041.37, whereas 
the budget covered only $200,000 
for interest.

In a week or 10 days, the gov
ernor promises ”a preliminary, ad
justed statement,” the figiices 
made public being cash records as 
of July 1.

Receipts Inereass $2,828,825 
Total recelpta collected by conp- 

mlssloner Mclaugblin for the year 
ending July 1, the first year of the 
biennium, were $16,076,846.30. The 
previous year they totalled $13,- 
748,521.35. Tha Increase waa $2,- 
328.825.01.

The corporation business tax 
netted $3,636,714.31, a gain of 
$718,039.83 over the previous year.

But the beverage or liquor tax. 
boosted from 60 cent! to $1 a gal
lon by the 1939 General Assembly, 
contributed toe largest increase of 
aU. $1,625,885.29, with a total of 
$4,657,586.55 collected for the 
year.

The cigarette tax brought In 
$285,817.28 more Income than the 
previous year with a total of $2,- 
870,365.41.

Inheritance Taxes Drop 
However, for the first time In 

years the state luffered a drop In 
income from Inheritance taxes. 
The decrease was $346,885.14, with 
a total of $4,093,419.83 collected.

The common carrier motor bus 
tax added $4,951 to the Increased 
receipts. It totalled $255,620.99. 
However, the sar company tax 
fell off $2,240.’r2 with a total of 
$24,397.54. The amusement tax, 
baaed on seating capacity, brought 
in $100,939, an increase of $1';613.

The unincorporated business tax 
netted a gain of $41,123.95 In re- 
ceipta. The total eolleeted waa 
$537,801.

China Must Have 
Skillfid Diplomacy

Chungking, July 23— (fl̂ —China 
must .have skillful diplomacy and 
internal solidarity to fight on suc- 
cesafuUy, Lin Yu-Tang told hla 
countrymen today la hla first ar
ticle published since his return 
from a three-year stay in toe 
United SUtes.

China can remain friendly both 
with toe United States and Soviet 
Russia but, because of recent de
velopments, Russls’a friendship Is 
more important to China, declared 
the author of "My Country and 
My People!' and "The Importance 
of Uvlng.”

(Britain's recent agreement 
with Japan for temporary cloaing 
of toe Burma roXd, China's chief 
remaining routs fbr imported War 
materials barred her from all for
eign supply eourcee except over
land from Russia.

Frenrh Troops 
Seeking Haven

Harlfprd Girl
Bolton Winner

(Centlntisd from Page Om )

medicines and d n m .
Collection would'be made when

foodf pass from wholesalers to 
retailers. Sir Kingsley aald.

Registration requlilng a month 
or two to complete, he added, 
will have to precede enforcement 
o< toe tax,tf’'

Peany Inereaee la  Prtoe 
Cigarette manufacturers esti

mated that the Increased tax 
'wopld mean a  penny Increase In 
tha price ot a  package ot SO, or o 
bo6ot from about 85 to 87 ceifrom about i
popular domestie branda  ̂

Mr K

centa on

Boy Loses Five .
a

Fingers in Blast
Hakfofd. July 38..^0P)—Raul K. 

Inearelll, 13, of Blast Haiiford, loot
fl\'e fingers thhi morning, playing 
with his unexploded ground bomb
left over from the fireworks dis
play at toe ML Carmel eelebtatkm 
in thh Hartford street meadows
last night

The My waa taken to Bast Hart
ford hospital where It was sald two 
fingers of hla right hand and torse 
o f bis left hahd were, blown off 
and that the atumpe.of the fingers

I had escaped 
to England, h 
iking m  att 
Imve bean rou 
pKtrolSe In CO

sir Kingsley astlinated toe new would have to be'amputated aearlaU Frenchmen of military age
a«lN tax would î odoet î Q0O,-JItlM hand. F . Uiffiffillte wjdbout ias^

before dawn today atlll bearinjf 
arma ° after a month's flight 
through German-occupied regions.

The soldiers, led by a calitxfn 
and a lieutenant said they were 
part pf a company which split 
into small groups and started for 
Swttserland when hemmed In by 
the Germans near Mats June — 
a few/dayii before toe armlatlce.

’ ^TVavel Meetly at Night
Like other isolated groups of 

French, Polish and Ehigllsh aol- 
dlera who bays drifted across the 
border In recent weeks, the fugi
tives said to«y traveled mostly at 
night on toeu: 120-mlie journey. 
They suyrendered their arms to a 
Swlas patrol after crossing toe 
frontier near Porrentruy.

The story of their flight coin
cided with reports of other travel
ers that thua far to|e Germana 
have been unable to prevent night 
nikovementa of toouaanda.of Fxeneb 
soldiers seeking to make their way 
to Switzerland or porta In the un
occupied zone of France.
'  Comparatively few~bf toeae men 
have been entering Switzerland, 
but tena of thouaanda were said to 
have tihiveled southward through 
what toe BYcnch newspaper Le 
'Temps calls "the Chinese wall" 
separating the occupied-and unoc
cupied French regions.
, Ordered to AM Nasls.°
' The PetsUn government waa 
eald to have ordered its guards 
to assist toe Germans In keeping 
out of the unoccupied zone ' any 
French soldiers fleeing from Nasi 
prison camps. Anxiety over food 
supplies and aglUtors was be
lieved to have dictated toe Vichy 
government's order,

The Germans were eald to be 
concentrating their efforts -on 
keeping escaped war priaonera out 
of ths channel porta where toe 
Nasla are reportsd preparing to 
attack England.

A few of toe BYench reaching 
Bwitseriand reported that aome 
eomfades had cacaped acroaa. the 
channel to England, but naoet of 
toooa making too attempt 
■aid to have bean rounded np by 
German patrola. In coastal areas.

Miss Leahbeth Harvey of Hart
ford- waa the winner of the trip 
to the World'e Fair at the ^Iton  
Playhouse beauty contest Saturday
night. The other winners were Mias 
Patricia Dowd, of East Middle
Turnpike, a permanent wave at 
Anne's Beauty Salon and Mias Ann 
Beach, Rockville, a season's pass 
to the Playhouse.

Pub lic  .Reconls

Enforce Speed 
Rules-Or Else

Remove Road Signs If 
Law Isn*t to Be Upheld 
Commission Asks.

 ̂ Hartford, July 33—(SV-dBocauas 
o f a number of complaints receiv
ed ny toe State 'TraMe Com mis- 
elan tost epeed Umlta are not be^
Ing oiu!«ureod oa certain etreeta and / 
hlghwsj^ In various eommunltioo, * . v  
the atatV traffic commission 
through Itsxsecretary, Commis
sioner M lcba^A . Connor, baa re
quested local jpolice autboritlss 
everywhere to either enforce exist
ing spaed reetrietloiu, or. If en
forcement le consldw ^ Impracti
cal, to suggest revlaedvUmlta for 
the approval of toe comtniuloa.

In a communication ^  city, 
town and borough authoritlto too 
State Traffic Commlaelon Inriits* 
attention to the fact that 
speed regulations were app 
by the commission at toe bet) 
the local tiafflc authorities, 
emphasized that the coinmlil 
took this action assuming 
the speed regulation algns would 
be posted and observed by motor
ists and that the police of your 
community would rigorously en
force these speed limits.”

Not Critlrism
The letter further states: “Wo 

believe that if the posted speed 
limits cannot be enforced, a re
quest should be made to abolish 
or modify them. We are asking, 
therefore, that the attention of 
your police officials be concentrat
ed on the enforcement of toe post
ed speed limits or that you request 
a revision jf  you feel that enforce
ment Is either Impracticil or un
satisfactory” . Commissioner Con
nor stated today that the purpose 
of the communication was not to 
criticise local police here and there 
throughout the ftate but rather to 
arrive at a sensible sad enforce
able plan of regulating speed la 
each particular community accord
ing to prevailing traffic condi
tions.

Admitted late yesterday: Nath
an Sandals. 169 Eldridge street; 
Mias Rachel Herron, 48 Eldridge 
street: James Leemon, 13 New
man street; Frank Claugbssy, 13 
BralPard Place; Mra Sherwood 
Behrend, 411 Center strict: Mrs. . 
Grace Long, Glastonbury; Robert (  , 

Johnston, 193 Lydall Astrset; 
Beverly Bentz, 11 Brmlnard Place; 
Howaid and Audrey Manlcre, 488 
Porter street.

Birth: Today ,a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Weir, 139 Glenwood 
street

Admitted today: Tony Miller, 
Wapping; Elizabeth Johnston, 78 
Tanner street; Mrs. Jo.seph McAl
lister. 11 Trotter street; Donald 
Krause, 74 Florence street.

Discharged today; William Min
ty, 257 Eaat Center street; Nor
man Strong. 118 Pitkin street; 
Marilyn Richard. Wapping and 
Rena Osella. 14 Village street 

Census: 89 patients.

Warrantee
According to a warrantee deed 

recorded at the office of Town 
Cierk Samuel J. Tiirlclngton prb- 
p.erty on'Woodbridge street has 
been conveyed to Benedict R. 
Kaiser I)y M. Joseph Webster with 
stamps indicating a  consideration 
of $5,000.

Quitclaim
.By quitclaim deed, dwelling pro

perty at 88-90 Main street has 
been conveyed by toe HOLC to 
Andrew J. Buekley, Jr. for a sum 
indicated by stamps as $6,500. 

Distribution
Under terms of a certificate of 

distribution of toe estate, of toe 
late Mrs. Lula M. Plnney, filed to
day at the office of toe town 
clerk, It Is provided that toe Man
chester Memorial hospital, bene
ficiary under terma of the wlU, 
■hall receive two properties, one 
at 132-4 Charter Oak street, and 
toe other et 818 Spruce street 
Tha will provided that an aunt, 
Mra. Alice W. Brown, should rs- 
eslvs Vi of ths residue, but sttwe 
■be pre-deceased Mra. Plnney, 
other clauses of toe will become 
operative whereby Vi goes to tbs
widower, Ralph O. Pinnev, Vi to 
the hospital and 1-18'eaai to the

Hospital Notes

The production charts for July, 
1940, a typical 1940 working 
month, of one of toe prominent 
U. S. American plane manufac
turers, plan for s total of 13$.000 
working hours. Of this total only 
43.0(H) houra will be directed to
ward miUtary aircraft «

S T A Y I
TODAY and TOMORROW

DEAD END KID5
limi TOUGH GUYS

NAN GREY
-Extra!

ON THE STAGE 
MANCHESTER’ S 
KIDDIE REVUE

1()0 LOCAL CHHAREN 
PRESENTINO

:D0WN (ON THE FARM*
A Singing and Dandag ,

Mnsleal Show!

THVRS. .  FRI. • SAT.

**Andy Hardy Meats 
Debutante”

PLUS . . .
"PASSPORT TO ALOATRAX”

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

CIRCLE
SUPER OIAMT SHOW!

Coansotlcut'ChlldraTs'Ald society, 
Newington Home for Crippled 
Children, Hartford boapital and 
Firat Congregatkmal imurcfa 'o f  
Olaatonbu^. AU public bequeaU 
are to be uaed to eetabliab memory 
lal funds, income from which may 
be uaed by toe beneflclariea.

BaUpIaae records have Jumped 
from the ehort hope of ^  pio
heers to dlataacea over 480 mUea, 
flighta of more than 61 hours, and 
■ItltudM et OTsr $8,000 fse t

SHIRLEY TEMPLE to 
"THE BLUraURDr >

PLUSl 0 StosfM

Trusteeship Is Urged
I ̂  For Europeim Colonies

_____ ____________ ___ _ .___

United States Calls for 
Cooperation in Sweep
ing Program to Safe
guard Economy.^

. Havana, July 28.—(P)— 'The 
United States adyoeated to toe 20 
other American repubUca yeater- 
day a Joint truateeahip toy any 
European colonlca In toe new world 
threatened with transfer to any 
other Bhircpean po'wera and called 
for CMperatloi.yln a sweeping pro
gram to Mister snd safeguard toe 
economy of tola heml)^)here.

Sserstary of SUte CordeU Hull 
defined tbs poslUon of the United 
States on pressing problems of the 
American republics In ah address 
■t the second meeting of American 
foreign minlatsrs and prepared to 
aubmlt resolutions embodying 

;tflc proposals for dealing With

4,3(H)-word address pointed 
^ ^ ■ w a y  for consultations aimed 
^^Pconcrete action by all of the 

Americas to safeguard th4 western 
hemisphere against military or 

V economic threaU from abroad or 
foreign-dlrectcd subversive activities.

Condemns Conquest Forces
In sharp condemnation of the 

"forces'^Of ruthleas conqueat" which
he said ’‘shrink from no means of 
attaining their ends. Hull declar 

'suicidal not to 
[me and not to p/re

ed It would M
^ c o g n iz e  In tin.______ „

X  P“ re to meet fuUy and decisively”
the dangers to the American na 
tlons.

He aald “decisive ^medial ac
tion”  waa neceasary th combat 
aubversive actlvltlea which he call
ed "an attempt to acquire domi
nation o f the American repubUca 
by foreign governments in their 
own interest."

Warning again that the United 
States would not tolerate any ef
fort “to modify the existing status" 
of European possessions In this 
hemisphere—“whether by cession, 
by transfer, or by any Impairment 
whaUoever In the contl'ol hereto
fore exercised”—he declared “we 
must be in s  position to move 
rapidly and without hesitation.

EadorsM Truateeahip
“It haa ben suggested." Hull de

clared, “ that our action take the 
form of the establishment of a 
collective trusteeship, to be exer- 

^cised In toe name of all of the 
American republics. The govern
ment of the United States endorses 
this suggestion and is prepared to 
cooperate, should the occasion 
arise, in its execution.’’

He cautioned at the same time

Hun declared wisdom and prud
ence “Require that wa have in our 
hands adequate means Ot defense."

In a review of toe economic ef- 
ffecti o f the European war, he said 
toe American natlona abould un
dertake "toe fuUest meaaurea of 
economic cMperatlon, so designed 
and M conducted as to perve' the 
beet Interests of each nation and 
to bring Injury to none."

Oaa Build Eoeaoaile Defeuee
The American nations, by work

ing together, he eald, “can build a 
system of economic defense that 
will enable each of hem to eafe- 
’guard itself from toe dangers of 
economic euMrdinatlon from 
abroad and of economic distress at 
home.”

Hull asserted toe Inter-Amerlcen 
system carries no ‘ImpllcaUon of 
aggression and no threat to any 
nation” but la based solely on s 
policy of eelf-defense.

"It reeemblea in no way regional 
policies, recently pursued In other 
parts of the world, which pretend 
to invoke our Inter-Americen sys
tem aa precedent."

Drawing an apparent contrast 
v/lth toe so-called “Asiatic Monroe 
Doctrine” recently enunciated in 
Japan and European developments 
toward the creation of spheres of 
influence, be said “ the difference is 
that our sole purpose la seli-de- 
feuse, while these other polihles 
seem instead to be pretexts for 
conquest by the sword, for military 
ocupatlon and for complete eco
nomic and political domination of 
other free and Independent peo
ples."

Slight Relief 
On Heat Seen

Scattered lliundershow* 
er» Best Weatherman 
Can Offer Nation.

Council Alters 
Its Operations

IfANCHE8TER YVENINO HERALD UA^fpBESTEt. C30NN TUESDAY, JULY 28,1949

Canada Plans 
. Arms Plants

Econom ic Shaikea 
Program to Meet De
fense Requirements.

J
■ n

By The AsadciateJ Press 
Scattered thundershowers giv

ing only temporary and alight re
lief from the heat wave waa the 
best the weatherman coftld dffer 
the aweltering nation today.

The U. S. Weather Bureau \at 
Chicago reported. that the- pro
tracted hot apell, now a week old 
for aome wilted regiona. probably 
would continue for at least three 
days more.

Virtually all the nation east of 
the Rockies suffered from the

that auch a plan “ muat not carry sizzling heat. Temperatures of 100 
vdth It any thought of the crea- or higher were rtported yesterday 
tlon o f a special Interest by any | from auch scattered poinU aa 
American republic.” Montana, Minnesota.aUd Arizona.

lU purpose, he aald. “ muat be Cailae of ISO ^Deaths
to further the Interests and aecur

-  »

ity of all of toe American nations, 
as well as toe interest of the re
gion in question."

“Moreover," he said, "as soon as 
conditions permit, the region 

, should be restored to its original 
sovereign or be declared indepen
dent when able to esUblUh and 
maintain stable self-government."

Further Warning to Axla 
His endorsement of a proposal 

originally made by Chiba consti
tuted a further warning to Ger
many and Italy-^lready made in 
a formal note— that any attempt 
to acquire French, Dutch or Brit
ish colonies In this hemisphere, 
would be resisted first by the 
United States and, if supported by 
the other American nations, would 
lead immediately to the establish
ment of a collective trusteeship 
over threatened territoiy.

In the economic field, in which 
most of the other republics iMked 
to the United States for financial 
leadership snd assistance, the sec
retary of state proposed a four- 
point program of cooperation:

“ 1. Strengthening and expansion 
o f the activities of the Inter-Am
erican Financial and Ek:onomlc 
Advisory Committee aa aa instru
ment for continuing Mosultatlon 
with respect to trade matters. In
cluding especially the situation im
mediately confronting the Ameri
can republics as a result of the 
curtailment and changed character 
of important foreign markets.

To Hsndle Surpluses 
“3. creation of facilities for the 

temporary handling and orderly 
marketing of abcumulated sdr- 
plusea of toose commodities which 
ofjt ot primary importance to the 
maintenance of the economic life 
of the American republics, when
ever such action Mcomes neces- 
•ary.
, .',‘3, Development of commodity 

-eementa with a view to aasur- 
equitable terhns of, trade 'Idr 
producers and consumers of 

, commodities concerned.
_  ‘4. Consideration of methods for 
Improving toe standard of living of 
toe pMplea of toe Americas; In
cluding public health measures, 
nutrition studies, and suitable or
ganisations for toe relief distribu
tion of Mme part of any surplus 
eommodltiea.”

Secretary Hull aald It has been 
"Increasingly clear that our na
tions must not blind themselves 
Into fatal complacency—as so 
many nations hsvie done to tbeir 
mortal sorrow—regarding the poe 
■iblllty o f attack against them from 
without or o f externally directed 
attempts from within to undermine 
their national strength and to 
subvert toelr cherlahed social and 
poUtlcal Institutions, or Mto.

Tragic Price Paid 
'TM  many naUens.” ha continu

ed, ‘kava only secently paid a 
tragic pries for confidently placing 
Kllance for their safety and eecur. 
Ity Mlely upon clearly expressed 
desire to remain at peace, upon un- 
•quivocally proclaimed neutrality, 
spon scrupulous avoidance of pro- 
vocatloe. Conquerors, Immders 
end destroyers Ignore or brush 
isids rtsMns such as these.”

To protect American nations 
laklnst “ths fats that has already 
tafkllen so. many other peace-lov 
Dg and . peact-sseking nations,”

At least 180 deaths were attrib
uted. directly or Indirectly, to the 
torrid weather. Thirty-one persone 
in 12 etates were listed as heat 
victims. In 31 states there were 
149 drowning victims among the 
millions who sought relief at the 
beaches.

A. E. Anderson, sUte-Federal 
agricultural sUtUtlclan at Omaha, 
Neb., said the heat wave was cre
ating a serious crop situation In 
that region. He reported that evbh 
Sudan, a drought resisting sorg
hum. was beginning to suffer^

High winds and hall damaged 
crops and caused other property' 
IpBse.s in Massachusetts, Maine, 
New Hamp.shlre and Connecticut. 
Hall dam a^ to Connecticut river 
valley tobacco crops was estimat
ed at $150,000 to 4300,000.

Reports New M gb.
Phoenix, Arlz., reportM a high 

yesterday of 112 degrees, and 
Yuma, Arlz.. 110. It waa 105 at 
Rapid City, N. D., and 103 at 
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Five 
Montana cities had readings of 
100 or aMve, Miles City topping 
the Hat with 105.

Detroit’s 95 was an all time rec
ord for July 22. Readings of 97 at 
Chattanooga, Tenn., and 95 at 
Birmingham, Ala., and Nashville, 
Tenn., were year’s highs. For toe 
third day in a row Baltimore 
suffered 99 degree weather. T he 
mercury reached 98 at Cleveland, 
97 at Madison,' Wia., 95 at Phila
delphia. and 92 at New York.

Clerke OiveA 'Hme OS
In Washington, D. C., where the 

temperature reached 96, thousands 
of clerks ih government bulldingt 
lacking air-cooling systems were 
given time off. The heat caused 
many diplomats at the State De
partment to forsake dignity and 
shed coats.

The 11,000 soldiers in the mill 
tary district at Winnipeg, Man., 
were granted permission to sus
pend training between 11 a. m. and 
3 p. m. for toe duration of the 
heat wave. The order was Issued 
aa the temperature climbed to 99.8 
degrees.

And while most of the< nation 
gasped for .breath, toe 3,800 resi
dents of Leadyille In the Colorado 
mountains pulled up the blankets 
during the night. The temperature 
reglstj(rcd 40, eight degrees sMve 
freezing.- ----- - - -

Chautemps’ Visit 
Purpose Revealed

Rio De Janeiro, July 28—(8>>— 
French Ambassador Jules -Henry 
Informed the BraziUan Foreign 
Ministry today the mission of CX- 
nallle Cbautemps would be confin
ed to giving French dlploinatz In 
South America "an accurate, clear 
view of toe political poMUon”  of 
Prance as a result of the German 
conquest and government reor
ganization.

BrazU will be the firzt country 
toe former vice premier In toe Pe- 
tain governiacnt will vlalt In bis 
forthcoming tour.

German radio reports from Bar> 
Un̂  had said Cbautemps* mlsRnn 
w ^ d  be to make eecure tbe posi
tion of French pdssesalona in 
South and Csntral America.

Hartford. July 3$.—In 1985 toe 
Connecticut fikonomle Council waa 
formed fbr tha purpose of attempt
ing to contribute to the public 
knowledge o f sound economics. In 
toe language of Its founders. It Is 
ru organization, supported'by vol
untary contributions, having for 
its purposes tooes defined In Its 
Articles ot incorporation, to wit;

1. - '- 'T o  dlasemlnats accurate in
formation concerning current eco
nomic problems bv means of a 
non-partisan orgamzatten having 
no affiliation with any political 
party.

2. —“To protect toe Constitution 
of the United States and the rights 
of the several states and to per
petuate toe Ideals conceived by toe 
founders of the American aystem 
of government.

8.—'T o  guard the Interests of 
the lnd!vidual in the socisl and 
economic system.

4.—‘T o assist In the upbuilding 
of an Informed opinion on.public 
questions vital to the life of all 
citizens.”

During the five years of its ex
istence, the Connecticut Ekionomlc 
Council has championed the cause 
of American Democracy as con
ceived by the founders of the Con
stitution, local Self-Government 
and Private Ekiterprise. The Coun
cil has endeavered to accompilah 
these purposes by means of Fort
nightly Letters, newspaper pubUcl- 
ty, radio talks, public conferences 
and by contributing to the study pf 
sound economics In schools and 
colleges.

It has been the constant en
deavor of the Council to expose 
the fallacies of unsound economic 
philosophies and legislation.

Until tha past few weeks, the 
Council has operated under normal 
peacetime conditions. Recently, 
events of the European War have 
changed the conditions under 
which it will operate in the future.

The Universal call from all sec
tions of the country for the crea
tion of a NaUonal Policy of De
fense makes it clear that people 
are determined to p.otect from at
tack from within and from 
without the llbert'ia of Con
stitutional Democracy and Pri
vate Enterprise which have been 
sc carefully nurtured since the 
framing of the ConstltuUon. They 
are determined to defend their 
Democratic forma of government 
and way pf life against every at
tack upon their vitality and In
tegrity. Forces have been at work 
In thla country which have already 
gone far toward weakening the will 
to make the State the servant of 
the people. It Is this weakness 
which broke down ana destroyed 
toe power of Ftance to resist in 
time the atUeks on Its ability to 
produce. Forms of political ag
gression which seek to destro> the i 
power o f our productivity are as ' 
much to be dreaded here as an ag- ' 
gresslve attack upon our terri- tory, I

It is our belief that the Con- ! 
necticut Economic Council has ■ 
done its small part In bringing 
about the change In economic 
thought which has been clearly 
reflected In the public attitude dur
ing the past year. We are con
tinuing our work along similar 
lines to those of the phst. but un
der the changed conditions brought 
about through the inauguration of 
a great program of preparedness 
for National Defense. Moreover,
It is to be expected that conditions 
maj change rapidly from week to 
vreek. We may restate our posi- 
tlor as of today as follows:

1. — T̂he Nation ia determiniN] to 
maintain the spirit and process
es of a constitutional democracy. 
These are threatened in every pur
pose and form by the practices and 
methods of a dictatorship as now 
exercised in Europe and Asisi.

2. —We are determined to pre
serve the Enterprise System with 
all its essential practices and tra
ditions of voluntary 'cooperation. 
These are opposed and denied )by 
toe purposes and methods of a 
planned economy, as new enforced 
in those areas where totalitarian 
powers are In control.

As stated In a recent Fortnlght- 
1 Letter, "The words we so often 
employ of 'constitutional democra
cy’ and ‘private enterprise’ are liv- 
ing symbols not only of a wav of 
making a living but of a way of 
life. They have been bred U*to the 
very Mne and sinew of our ex
istence. They determine hot only, 
the constitution and laws which 
define Qur legal rights and respon- 
aibilitles, but toe traditions and 
methods of voluntary cMperaUon 
under which we perform our dally 
tasks and enjoy the fruits of our 
laMr.”  They-have certain pronucts 
which we call constitutional rights, 
toe enterprise system, liberty, free
dom of speech, freedom of the 
press, the right of assembly, the

He'll Dictate to 
Canada's Industry

Democratie Canada, Intent on 
war-winninc took a leaf from 
the totalitarian DMk in giving 

of Muni-C. D. Howe, Minister
dicta torlaltions and ___

power over nation's vital war 
industries. For duration of war 
he’ll tell them what to make 

and how much.

Fleet Departs 
From Hawaii

Operations on High Seas 
Veiled in Mystery as 
Vessels Head South.
Honolulu, Jul^ 23—OP)—The 

United States fleet continued mys
tery-veiled operations on toe high 
seas today following departure of 
major .units from Lahalns Roads 
snd Pearl HarMr.

Lahalna Roads, Maui Island, 
where most of the fleet bad been 
based for a scheduled three-weeks 
maneuvers and target practice, 

.was evacuated last Friday. Other 
'units left Pearl barMr yesterday. 

Believed Heading South 
Most of the Lahaina Rosida ships 

were believed heading southward. 
It was understood part of the de
tachment was going to C8>ristmas 
Island, just north of the equator, 
and that operations of some of 
the vessels would extend to below 
tbe equator. This would lend some 
credence to reports that the Unit
ed States is planning to patrol 
southern islands east of the inter
national dateline.

Christmas Island is jointly own
ed by the United States and Great 
BritiUn..

W in Ginttruet 1 2  Mora 
Munitions Factories to 
Cost $19,000,006;^.
Ottowa, July 28 -̂UP)—Plans for 

tbs tmmsdlate Mnstruction of 12 
addlUoaal munlttens plants to cost 
$19,000,000 brought Osnsda’a pro- 
jsetsd development ot her rapidly- 
expanding anns industry to a new 

today.
Only hurt week plans were an

nounced for an $11,000,000 plant 
to manufacture chemicals for ex
plosives.

AU told. Munitions Minister C.

D. Hews aald laat alght, plant aa<
panalon under way or Mmplatad ia 
Canute, financed In whole or Iq
part by toe govenimeaL totals 
$80J)00,00.

The eetlnulted production of 
these pleata wlU exceed $400,000,- 
000 a  year, he aald.
'Capacity of the Bren gim fae

tory in Toronto, making toe light. . . . _machine-gun developed In CXecl 
Slovakia, la being doubled. Tbe
output of two other gun plants__
one producing anti-aircraft bar
rels, to,e other complete field guns 
Vw llI be almost Rubied, Howe
■hqounced.

''.Salad UtUe Gritty
P o r t l^ ,  Ore.—0P>—’The aalad 

lenmvl 'was plenrifvl but a litUe i^ tty . A 
truck loaded with mayonnaise and 
pickles snd another earning 
gravel collided At an intersection. 
All ingredients were weU mixed. ,

Russian Army 
Move Probed

Giast Gnard Completcfl 
Investigation'of Bering 
Sea Preparationii.

ellr baM tad bar
at Big Dlom e^ l_____

Big D lom e* te a Sovlat.,; 
■ton four mine from
owned Uttle DtomedS/___ ^
only 130 miles by air (itna

Seattle, July 33.— (JP)— T̂he 
Ooeat Guard cutter Perseua haa 
just completed en official Investi
gation ot reported Russian - miU
tary preparations on a Bering Sea 
island four miles from American 
territory.

The Perseus’ officers were si
lent, but other aodrees said they 
made a thorough check of reporta 
that the Soviets were building an

American EnhOnoe. who 
ly paddled aerdse toe IntimitlnMii tl 
dateUne $ei>aratlng toe two ta»>[ 
lands, now are barred from B(ff  ̂
DiomedX. 'The reports of ffoawr.; 
subpikrine'activity off Big DIa* ’ 
i ^ e  originated with EaklMR 
tradera. i

Soapeoda OUetomaiy Walt*'
Davenport, Waab. — (4) — Stw 

perior Judge W. M. Bevlna aiia« 
pended the customary three (lay 
wait for a marriage Ucenee flir 
Henry Smith of Creeton and EUaw>- 
beth Dickey of Spokane. Tha 
bridegroom gave hie age aa 91, tha 
bride'a aa 66.

Unsold Wheat 
Hoard Grows

Millions n f Bushels Pil
ing Up in Nation’ s Ele- 
vator%, Warehbuses.

right to worship as we please, etc, 
i l l .............We are determined that this way 

of life shaU not be destroyed.
We believe that it la possible for 

us to carry out the necessary pro- 
Pram of preparednes for National 
Defense, using the principles snd 
methods o f our American Demo
cratic Form iof Government. It 
shomd be toe purpose of toe Ooun- 
cU for, toe future to do Its part in 
leading public opinion away from 
the temptations of toe principles 

,_®®Oiods of a DlcUtorshlp 
which may later confront us, and 
to constantly Inslat upon the princi
ples of the IMterprlse System aa 
he most efficient method St ac- 

co m p l^ n g  ous NaUonal Defense 
objecUves.
J Connecticut Economic Council

By: ,
Howell Cheney, Treaa.

»  ^ B oom e H  R « t

‘■ PwA-iSooh- tog tha heat wave. Any tima this 
Meson toe ^ p e ra tu ra  gate above 
90 here, gusats at hie hostelry wUl 
M accommodated wlthouS charn  
he announced.

Chicago, July 23—(SV-MllUona \ 
o t bushels of unsold new wheat | 
are piling up in the nation’s ele
vators and warehouses— the result 
ot government meaaurea designed 
to prevent a ..evere price decline 
during the harvest period.

Trade experts eeUmated today 
that the hoard already may ex-- 
ceed 300,000,000 busbeU. In addi- 
Uon, the experts said, there re
mained in storage almost 300,000,- 
000 bushels of old wheat, sufficient 
foi domestic requirements for five 
months.

The wheat price at present Is 
several cents lower than toe price 
the government will pay ia the | 
form of a loan but is aMut 13 . 
cents higher than a year ago. 

.Amount’ Depends On Prices < 
How much wheat eventually will ; 

be put up as collateral for gov- i 
ernment loans will depend on the { 
course of prices. . Re-establish
ment of more normal ihternaUonal 
trade, now tbrotUed by war, would 
have an important bearing on the 
price trend.

The storage program Is an im
portant phase of the government’s 
ever-normal granary system. 
Thousands of fanners recall their 
profitable experience o f last sea
son when they Mrrowed govern
ment funds on mdre than 160,000,- 
000 bushels at an average of 70 
cents a buahel and sold at prices 
ranging in some cases to more 
than 20 centa aMve loan rates, 
due to toe war and crop acare 
boom.

Storage Space ProUeai 
Tfsde eetimetes of the amount 

of wheat placed in atorage since 
harirest began ranged up to 90 per 
cent in some , locaUtiee. With 
harvest unMmpleted, ths problem 
of storage space looms ever larger. 
parOculariy In locaUUea where toe 
glut la large.

Grain men aald that many ele
vators which formerly did a brisk 
merchandising buslneH during toe 
marketing period now devote 
facilities almost entirely to stor
age. Neariy 115,000,000 bushels 
were in store at p r in c ^  termi
nate at mld-monto but tote with 
other grains occupied only 37 per 
cent of commercial capacity.

Requeeta hava been made for 
the UM of freight cars aa atorage 
itjom. The Aaeoclatlon o f Ameri
can Railroada said normal grain 
storage faciUUes, perUeiSarly 
south and west et Omaha , and 
Kansas City, are being dkhaueted 
rapidly but warned agalnet Um  of 
eerriceable cars for atorage.

The email amount ot grata be- 
on to# opan maiimtaevet^

pzteaa uadar p ^  
auie. Since toe haa'vy movement
of new wheat to marl^ got under 
ww la ndd-Juae prteoo have de- 
cUaed about 7 oeatai
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To moasuro the quaHty o f a gasolin^ ,̂ ho hocus- 
pocus is needed.

There is a scientific trat that shows the compare' 
ative anti-knock value o f any motor fuel.

The shorter figure-above represents‘the former 
’ “ mark”  in that test o f GOOD GULF, one o f the 
best regular-priced gasolines in America. B u t. . , 
hold your hat! The taller figure shows you the 
precise improvement in the NEW  GOOD GULF, 
now stepped-up tremendously. What superb per
formance this power-pack<^ fuel will deliver in 
your modem, high-compression engine f

'J .

Above, at left, is the pre-improvement “ mark”  
o f GULF NO-NOX—for years one o f America’s 
best premium gasolines.

But hang on to that hat again as you look at th e .’ 
other figure! It shows how much GULF NO-NOX 
has been lifted over its old high. And when you 
consider that the old NO-NOX was knock-proof 
under all normal driving conditions—that was no 
easy improvement to make!

NO REGULAR GASOLINE—NOT O N E - 
CAN COMPARE W ITH  GULF NO-NOX I

irp C p I Wajrs to Sava Money” — T̂his 
■ helpful booklet is yours for the 

atidng at your local Good Gulf dealer’s. Get 
yours, at the Sign of the Gulf Orange Disc!

Better try these Better Fuels

•■‘vw,- /

\̂ i\
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News F ro n i
RockvUle

X bwIs B. Cbapom  
N ,  ItookvUle

City Escapes 
Storm Damage

But Showers Are Weh 
come Relief from Heal 
Wave; Rockville Notes
ItockviU*, July 23— RoclcvlUe 

w u  visited with a series of show
ers on Monday afternoon M d eve- 
niox which served to cool the high 

i^^mperaturea of the previous few

hall was reported in the city, 
alaritn sounded following 

lightning flashes, but no 
daUageV** reported.

/^ Iph  Bahler, Sr. 
A d o ll^ B ^ le r , Sr. 73 o f 20 

-West road, w o  was Injured near
ly three weeks\ago In a fall from 
li load of hay. d W  at the Rc^k- 
yffla c ity  Hospital on Monday

was bom in Switzerland, 
June 6, 1867, the son of. Christian 
and Madeline (Troxhel) Bahler, 
and had Uved in this courtto' f«r  
8S years. He lived in Peoria^ 111. 
for 10 years before moving to .El
lington 43 years ago. He conduct
ed a large farm In Ellington fo f 
many yeara, reUrinu 
He was tuSOî a minister of the 
ApostoUc Christian church on 
Orchard street, 'having been a 
member of the deiioinination for 
more than 50 yeara.

He leaves hla wife, two daugh
ters, IJrs. Edward Lanz of Oak
ville, Iowa, and Mrs. Walter Ger
ber of Weat Road. Ellington; four 
aons, Simon o f Pe<vla; Adolph Jr. 
of West Hartford: Gottfried and 
John of ElUngton; two brothers, 
Jacob of Remington, Ind. and 
Gottfried of Rockville and 16 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held on 
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 p. m. 
with a prayer service at his home 
and services at the Apostolic 

church at two o'clock. 
Burial will be In the ElUngton 
Center cemetery. The family re
quests that flowers be omitted.

Cow Recovered
Albert Mayo, of Vernon Center, 

reported on Monday that the cow 
which he reported to the Itock- 
^ l e  police was missing on Sunday 
had been found. The animal was 
jn A swamp about tw'o miles from 
where she had disappeared.

Outing Wednesday 
, — The Sewing Circle of the First 

taitheran church will hold its an
nual outing on Wednesday after
noon at the Green Circle Inn at 
Talcottville.

Mra. Jennie SUrkle la chairman 
o f the committee In charge of the 
arrangewents, with Mrs. Gertrude 
Goldie and Mrs. Lena Pressler as
sisting. There wlU be a chicken 
dinner served at one o'clock fol
lowed by a social afternoon.

Ftaed and Placed on Probation 
Jstanley Gola wag fined $25 and 

A»st8  of $11.18. given a 15 days 
/  Jail sentence which was later sus

pended, and was placed on proba
tion for one year the City Court 
on Monday. He plead not guilty to 
charges of intoxication and assault 
with a dangerous weapon.

H j was arrested eirly  Sunday 
r  .mlng following an assault with 

knife on Stanley Orlowska, also 
Of Rockville.

Emblem Club Outing 
'The annual outing of the Rock- 

vlUe Emblem club wUl be held at 
Well Sweep Farm In Andover on 
Wednesday afternoon. Cards wlU 
be enjoyed during the afternoon, 
to he followed by a chicken din
ner.

'The committee In charge In
cludes Mrs. Mary Coleman, Mrs. 
Nellie Hunt, Mrs. Lucy Larkin, 

'*Mrs. Gladys Cannon of RockvlUe, 
Mra. Katherine WUliams. Mra 
May McVeigh and Mrs. Florence 
Oonran o f  Manchester; Mrs. Irene 
Boelorek of Stafford Springs. 

Softball Tonight 
Vic's, softball • team will meet 

the EUlngtojf softball team this 
•vetting at Henry lot In this city.

Driver Arreeted
Michael Wltlnok, 25, of Crystal 

lake, was arrested late Monday 
afterno<^ by Patrolman Merrill 
Cedor of the Rockville PoUce de
partment on a charge of violation 
of rules of the road. The arreat 
was mada following an accident 
on West street when an ayto drlv 
en by Wltlnok crashed into the 

-parked car of Arthur F. UUtsoh of 
61 West street, according to the 
statement at the police.

Funeral
'Ihe funeral of Milton Clarence 

;{ Olmmlck, 70. of 30 South street, 
who died on Friday was held Mon
day afternoon from hla home. Rev. 
Edward L. Nield, of Scotland, for- 
marty pastor of the RockvUls Bap
tist church oCflelsted, 'Tho hearers 
ware Harry Price, Herbert Chap- 
P*U. ATthur Cbeetbam, Howard 
Cheatham, Herbert Cheatham Und 
William Phelpa. Burial was In 
Grove B ill cemetery.

confined to the Manchester Me
morial hcwplUl. The • " ‘PtuM v w  
S t  Johns 16; 13-22. Text (M the 
sermon was a portion of the 7tt 
verse of chapter 17 from toe Book 
of Kings—"The Brook Dried up. 
The Misses June Loomte ̂  O aM  
Smith sang a duet entitled Pilot 
Me O Gracious Saviour."

The heat and humidity of the 
day brought many out of town 
bathers to Lake Wamgumbaug 
Sunday. The lake was crowded 
most of the day, even during toe 
many showers that hit Coventry. A  
pretty sight to see was the num
erous sail boats on the lake own
ed by out of towners who spen^ 
either the summer or Just toe week 
ends at their cottages. „  „  .

Mr. and Mrs. A. DeBeiU of Hart
ford were Sunday guests at toe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
A. Strack.

Mr and Mrs. NeU Williamson 
of Newington are staying at 
Autumn View Farm during the 
absence of Mrs. John Kingsbury 
and daughter Cora.

Benjamin A. Strack left Sunday 
for Mt. Vernon,' N. Y., to attend 
the funeral of one of his boyhood 
churns yerterday.

The condition of toe Rev. Leon 
Austin has Improved so. that he la 
expected to be discharged from the 
hospital this coming week.

Mrs. Beatrice B. John of PhUa- 
delphla. Pa., Is visiting her aunt 
Mrs. A. N. Katzung for two weeks. 
Sunday they visited Ocean Beach 
and enjoyed the new modern 
equipment and boardwalk.

The Stultz family of Queens Vll- 
visite'a their

Bolton
M n. Clyds tUnhaB 

PhoiM M16

Bolton Doubts 
O f Oldest

Claims ^ 

Automobile

Willingtpn
■ . Ghonfe

lagc, Long Island.
! AOA lAl tas a- ...—„ —  —  Kaunt and uncle, Mr. and Mis. An̂
■s, reUrlng 15 years ago. Miller over the week end.

- ----------- »  yj.gg Betty Liebman Is spending
her vacation touring the states of 
New York, and New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vinton left 
Saturday' to Uke their daughter 
Ruth to Lalte Wlnnepesaukee, N. 
H., whe.e shMs to attend the Re
ligious Eduoatitmal Conference for 
tv/o weeks, Mr. and Mrs. Vinton re
turning home the earl part this 
week. . .  j

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Koehler and 
daughter Lois of RockyiHe were 
Sunday guests of Mr. tad Mrs. 
Emil Koehler. ' .

Mra Paulette and John Liebman 
motored to New York a t y  to rtsU- 
ed Mrs. Llebman's parents and to 
bring Mrs. Llebman's slsteX 
Juliette Cabarrleu to Coventry to 
spend the remainder of the sum- 
mer.

Miss June Loomis is spending 
her vacation at home, taking num
erous short trips.

Mrs. Gerald Chappell of Man
chester, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. F. Little of 
New Britain, spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. Newell Hill and fami
ly.

John and Billy Orcutt. with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. m. 
Orcutt of South Coventry, snent 
the past week visiting Mrs. Wm. 
Orcutt's sister, Mrs. Banner at 
Bristol, Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Flip Williamson 
and famUy of Bloomfield spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. W U- 
llamson, celebrating their son 
Glen's birthday.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafford

Bolton Grange Number 47. will 
bold Ite regular meeting 'Friday 
evening at toe community Hall at 
Bolton Center and will be boat to 
aeveral neighboring granges. 
Grangea who have accepted toe In
vitation of Bolton to neighbor 
with then! on Friday evening In
clude Manchester, Wapplng, En
field and Somers. Elach neighbor
ing grange will provide a fifteen 
minute entertainment. The re
freshment committee for Friday 
evening is composed of Inis Pesce, 
Ellen Brown, IJlllan Mack, Kay 
Marshall and Maxwell Hutchinson.

The committee " appointed by 
Master Joseph Mack and Overseer 
Hazel Hutchinson to make ar
rangements for toe annual grange 
picnic are expected to hnake a re
port at this meeting. Mrs. Anna 
Munro, chairman of toe Home 
Economics Committee of toe 
Orange will have a report to make 
on toe project being arranged by 
toe East Central Pomona.
Ladlea Sodety to Meet In E\-enlng 

'The Lsdles Society of the Quar- 
ryviUe Methodist Church will hold 
Its next regular meeting in the 
evening Instead of In the afternoon 
as la the usual custom. Mrs. 
James Lapp and Mrs. Bertha Mor
ris will be the hostesses of the eve
ning. The meeting will be held in 
the Quarryville Methodist Church 
at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday. At 
this meeting final reports of Old 
Home Day will be submitted.

Court Held Monday 
Trial Justice George O. Rose 

presided at the court held Monday 
afternoon in the community hall. 
Francis Jones, 19, of South Wind
sor was arreated on Route 44 by 
Officer Russell Olsen o f the Col
chester Barracks. Mr. Jones was 
charged with driving while his li
cense waa suspended, reckless 
driving and falling to atop on a 
signal from an officer. Renato 
Cocconl acted aa prosecutor and 
WlUlam Hyde waa the attorney 
for the accused.

The charge of reckless driving 
was dropped but Mr. Jones was 
fined five dollars and the cost of 
toe court on toe charge of failing 
to stop on a signal from an officer, 
^ d  was sentenced to ten days In 
the Tolland County Jail on the 
charge of driving while his li
cense\was eu^iended.

\  Bolton -Briefs 
Miss ttelma Munro spent Mon

day and 'Tuesday at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Munro In South Bolton.

Mra. Clara Btanett of Brooklyn, 
New York is spewing a few days 
with her nelce, Mr*. Arthur Lloyd 
of South Road.

Lewis W. Phelps, president of 
the Tolland County Democratic 
Association has announced the 
Annual OuUng of the Tolland 
County Democratic Association 
will be held tola Saturday, July 
27th, at the estate of Mra. Fannie 
Dixon Welch at Columbia. The 
outing will begin at 2:30 p.m. Sev
eral speakers will be present and 
a musical entertainment and re
freshments have been arranged.

Bolton. July 23— Bolton-refuseSAPaul Clamens o f Bolton N o ^
t o ^ c e p t  toe claim that S cu tlT ---------
Windsor U toe home of the oldest 
car to havs successfully passed 
through toe State Testing l*M * . 
and proudly offora a 1924 Model 
T  Coach made by Henry Ford and 
owned now by Charles Warner of 
West street. For toe past sixteen 
years this vehicle has given per
fect service to Its owner and has 
been tested every year that toe 
State has given the tests.

Bolton not only claims toe oldest 
car but claims to have the largest 
number of veteran vehicles in use.

owns a IM S Modal T  truck that 
bee bean mads ovsr from a coupe. 
Mrs. Ellen Brown of South Bolton 
owns and operates a 1926 Rao 
Coups. Elbert Atwood of Lake 
Street In Bolton has two Fords, one 
a 1926 and toe other a 1927 model 

A ll o f these ancient automotive 
vehicles have passed the testing 
lane and are in dally use. So with 
all duo respect to toe Henry of 
South Windsor, Bolton feels that 
her candidate is a stnmg one in 
toe contention for antiquity 
honora

Funeral services for Mrs. Martbn 
Gooden. 90. of Staffordvllle. one 
of the town's oldest residents were 
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
toe G. H. Baker funeral home. 
Rev. Clayton B. Small, pastor of 
the Staffordvllle Federated church 
officiated. Burial was In toe Cen
ter cemetery. Union. Mrs. Qoodell 
who died Sunday at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital after a long Ill
ness was - the widow of Edward 
Goodell. bom In Union, March i2. 
1850 the daughter of George and 
Sarah (W allace! Colburn. She 
spent all of her life Jn Union and 
Stafford and for'many years made 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam S. aayton  of SUtfordvlUe. 
She ls.,Burvlved by several grand
children Including Forrest Goodell 
of West Main street, also three 
great-grandchllJren.

Mrs. Emily White, 44, of Weth- 
erafiSld Is a paUent at tjie Johnson 
Meiriorial hospital with a fractur
ed right leg sustained Sunday af
ternoon when she fell near her 
cbttage In Weat Stafford. Miss 
Evelyn Parlzek, iO, of West WU- 
llngton Is also at the .local hospital 
with a fractured arm received 
when she fell from a bicycle hear 
her home,.

Miss Henrietta L. Bigney, su 
perlntendent of the Johnson Me 
mortal hospital Is on a two weeks' 
vacation trip to Maine and Canada. 
Mite Martha Ballah, R. N., of West 
Main atreet, night aupervlaor at 
the hospital Is enjoying her annual 
vacation of three weeks. She will 
visit with friends In Manchester 
and Springfield. >

North Coventry
Ooventxys Dairy and Poultry 

etub hMd a masting at tos boms 
at tbair Isadsr,- N. Tho^ , Friday 
anaing. During tbs mssUng there 
teas a iHsculOn about flttldg god 
Mowing aa animal tor a fair, also 
M s tnambsra ptaeUcsd cUpplag on 
» tow, after wUcb tos dub msm- 

f  t e a  anjoysd a hot dog roast and 
.te avim  In tos river.

I tesra hsid at ttaa Bsoond 
tourch Sunday at 

> SA, toa fm .  Qaor^ Bwaata
...............  tlM t e e *

I f  a m

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7694, Msacbester

The annual picnic of toe Wap
ping Community' church and Sun
day school, will be held tomorrow 
at EUzabeto Park, Hartford. 
Buses- and automobiles will leave 
toe church at 9:30 a. m. I f  stormy 
the picnic will be held on Thurs
day tos 25to.

Mrs. Donald J. Grant of Buck- 
land road, Wapplng has been con
fined to her home for several days 
by

Mr. and M ra Mary Maclsan, 
West Haven spent the week end 
at tos paraonaga, with their son, 
Ray. Voag\atV. H

Mr. and Mra. Benjamin Swats 
qf New York d tp  were tos guaste 
jot Mr. and Mrs. Judson O. YBaa 
I  osar-tba weak'and.'

Gilead

Unger o f West Harttord, Rev. and 
Mrs. Nathaniel Flischcr of East 
Hampton, Mr. and Mra. Northam 
Gould and sons, Northam, Jr., and 
Toby, and Mrs. Arcbenbault, of 
Bull Hill, East Hamptoii, Misses 
Sylvia and Kathleen Martin, Rob
ert Horton and John Marko o f He
bron. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Way 
and Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Sted- 
man and daughter Betsy o f Ollead 
and their guest Miss Nancy Steel, 
Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Groves and 
Emily, Pat and Joseph, Jr., of 
Guilford, and their guest, Barbara 
Ann MUler of Oiine, N. Y., Profes
sor and Mrs. Coraelliu Kruse of 
Middletown, the .Misses Adelaide, 
Dolly and Alice Markham of 
Westchester, their cousin, John 
Bently and friend Janet Swift, 
Harold Holcomb and girl of Marl
borough, Mrs. Benjamin Critten
den of Branford, Susanne Piako of 
Austria, and RandaU Tennant of 
Hebron.

A  reunion of Jones Street peo
ple was beld at toe Jones Street 
cemetery Simday. About 60 were 
present Including former residents 
and local famiUea, among whom 
were Mrs. Helen White, oldest 
resident o f  Hebron, Mrs. NelUe 
Jones Skinner o< Westchester, and 
Mra. Bessie Clark of Lebanon. A 
picnic lunch waa served at Earl 
Parks* place, and toe company ad
journed to the cemetery and went 
to work putting It Into shape. 
They mowed the grounds, raked, 
removed a large tree stump, and 
righted stones. Before they left a 
great improvement was noted In 
the cemetery. This gathering la 
held yearly. It  was really an all 
day affair, some of those present 
having worked through toe fore
noon, but the main crowd came 
later. Watermelons were served to 
top off with.

The families of E. G. Lord. Rev. 
H C. Champe of Lebanon, and 

A  number of Hebron people | Mahlon Chapman of ElUngton en- 
dropped In on Mrs. Lovina H. | joyed a picnic Sunday afternoon 

Sunday afternoon at - -- ,,,,

and chUdren spent Sunday visiting 
relatives In Shelton,

Miss Doris Hutchinson of Man
chester is spending some of her va
cation visiting at toe home of her 
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mra, J. 
Banka Jones of Gilead.

Mr. and Mra. Stanley Keefe 
have returned from their wedding 
trip and at present are living at 
the home of Mr. Keefe's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keefe.

Howard Martin of New York 
spent the week-end at his home 
here.

Miss Betty White has returned 
to her work at "Knollwood Beach" 
In Saybrook after spending a few 
days at her home in Gilead.
Mra. Bertha Hubbard and son. 

Richard, of Jackson Heights. Long 
Island, were week-end guests at 
the home of Hart E. Buell.

Daniel Hodge and son Gerald, 
accompanied his daughter Mrs. 
Sherwood Raymond and daughter 
Miss Ruth and son Gordon of New 
Britain, to Matunlck Beach, Rhode 
Island Sunday.

Many local people are planning 
to attend Farm and Home Week 
which is being held at the Univer
sity of ConnecUcut at Storrs this 
week. The young people have 
regflstered and are planning to take 
part in the Song and Dance Festi
val which will be held on Thursday 
evening. July 27. The open-air 
singing will start at 7:30 oWock 
and the square dancing will Mgln 
at 9 o'clock.

Clifford Perry and son Lawrence 
called on Mrs. Bessie Stone at the 
home of Walter Vail in Chaplin on 
Sunday.

Hebron

M IH l i l y  Petty  of toe staff of 
the Arnold Arborotum o f Harvard 
tlptvenltjr spent too wook-ond 
with K in  Elaee Layton.

Mrs. Horaoo B. Sloat haa boon 
confined at home with toe grip.

Miss Helen RoIUnson o f Hart
ford was an overnight guest of 
Miss Franosa Msrssrsau on WU- 
Ungton HlU, Tburaday.

Dr. Horaoo B. Bloat took for bis 
aubjscte Sunday “RoUgloo and 
l i f e "  at South WUUngton and 
Prudence Commended" at tho 

HUl church.
Mrs. George V. Smith brought 

honeysuckles and red roses for toe 
Hill church decoration Sunday. ■ 

The Bcy Scouts and Scoutmas
ter Harold Cushman have return
ed from a week’s camping at Ami- 
don's lake In Westford.

Mrs. Jerome Wondrasek haa 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Wondrasek for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Btemett 
have returned from a motor trip 
to Chicago.

The WUUngton A. C. was de
feated by the Stafford Laurels at 
toe WUUngton HUl diamond Fri
day night by toe score 4-0. John 
Davis starred at toe plate for tlĵ e 
locals.

William Ryan of Hartford, who 
has been toe guest of his imele 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Altenberger ha/i returned home. 
His cousin Richard Altenberger 
accompanied him for a visit of a 
few weeks.

Joyce Wilson of WUUngton Hol
low Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Clif
ford Greene In WlUlmantlc. One 
of the Greene boys spent last 
week with his grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ernest Wilson at WU
Ungton Hollow. i

Charles Adamec has secured a 
poslUon at the Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft Company In East Hart
ford.

George H. Bughee has started 
the foundation for hla house on the 
main highway at West WUUngton 

Mrs. Frank Joslin wlU entertain 
the Cheerio class of the ' Hill 
church at her home this evening 
after a business session a social 
time WlU be enjoyed with refresh
ments served by toe hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lyon have 
returned to Plalnvlll? after spend 
Ing several weeka with the latter's 
sister. Mrs. Ernest WUson and Mr. 
Wilson.

The WUUngton A. C. was de 
feated at Stafford by the Staf
ford Laurels Sunday, 27 to 2, 

Monaon Douglas of Bristol was 
a Sunday guest of Postmaster 
Edward Bradley and Mrs. Bradley 
of West WUUngton.

A  card from Miss Jessie D. Ben
nett, who with Dr. F. B. Converse 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cobb Is 
spending a vacation at Reynold's 
Camp. Pittsburg. N. H.. says they 
are
had only one rainy day.

Stettinius Guts Time  ̂
Needed for Quartersi

Andover
M n. Muteell BoteMneoB 

167-4. WUUmMtle

Mrs. Lovina Huldah Hutchinson, 
widow o f Alfred W. Hutchinson 
kept "open house" at her home 
Sunday afternoon In observance of 
her 92nd birthday. Relatives, 
friends and neighbors came In to 
extend their congpratulatlons. Mrs. 
Hutchinson is very active for a 
womta of her age and she Uves 
alone In a large colonial house 
where she came as s bride 68 years 
ago. She keeps up her Interest In 
reading, taking two daUy news
papers and books from the W.PA.. 
Regional Book Wagon. She Is a 
member of the Ladies Aid society 
of the Gilead (Congregational 
church and she enjoys attending 
the meetings. She has four chU. 
dren all o f whom are living. They 
are Arthur Hutchinson of Man
chester, Mrs. J. Banks Jones of 
Gilead, Carroll W. Hutchinson of 
Hebron and Mrs. Robert E. Foote 
of Gilead, 11 grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

Old Home Day" was observed 
by the residents of Jones street 
Sunday. People who Uved there 
years ago' came back and met at 
the summer home of Earle Parks 
and had a picnic dinner. The men 
worked on the Jones Street ceme
tery cutting the grass and doing 
what work was necessary u  there 
isn't any fund to keep thia ceme
tery in shape. Mr. and Mrs. Mer
ton HlUa and grandson Kenneth 
Porter, Mr, and Mrs. Clarence 
FogU, Mr. and Mrs. ^oyd  . Fogll 
and ChUdren and J. Btaka Jones of 
Gilead were present.

Miss Barbara Fish, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Darrow of Portland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Toombs of Ches
hire and Henry Hurley of Union- 
vllle, spent the week-end with Dr. 
and Mrs. Edward Martin of Mid 
dletown on their boat the “Wil- 
mar." Their cruise Included many 
atopa at polnte at interest along 
toe ahora of Long Island.

Mrs. A. H. Post of Ehwt Hartford 
apent toe week-end at her home In 
GUcad. *

Mr. and’Mrs. Martin McGrath 
and daughters of Yonkers, N. Y., 
caUed at toe home of Mrs. Mc
Grath’s grandmother Mrs. Hutebin. 
inson, Sunday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Hutchinson of Wind
sor wars slso caUsrs o f Mrs. 
Hutchinson’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop Porter 
and sons, WUbur end Henry.spent 
Simday at Rocky Neck State Park.

Mr. and Mra. Clarencs Ratobun 
were caUers a t toe. home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Sidney Hall in 
Storrs, SatBrday aftenoob.
I Hr. a a d K t * ' V iotoa WaiSer

Hutchinson
her “open house" in observ’ance of 
her 92nd birthday at her hand
some old-fashioned Gilead resi
dence. Mrs. Hutchinson received 
her friends with the greatest cor
diality, and some of them remark
ed that she has not changed per
ceptibly In the past 20 years. Her 
hair is hardly touched with gray, 
and toough she does not hear aa 
well as In her younger days, her 
eyesight Is remarkable. She reads 
toe dally pqpers, and does her own. 
housework. She is never so happy 
aa when dolilg small kindnesses 
for her nelghters, _ remembering 
friends with letters or with an 
occasional g ift of  ̂some ' df her 
toothsome bakery. She also does 
things In a big way when It comes 
to helping along with the chari
ties. • She la always ready to give 
to Red Cross or whatever worthy 
cause may call upon her. Cbngrat- 
ulatlons were showered upoih her 
and It la hoped- that she may be 
spared to see her lOOth annlvcr- 
s»ry.

LesUe F. Ward and family of 
Providence, R. I„  were at their 
Hebron home for the week-end. 
Mr. Ward arid his son Fletcher, 
went to New London to launch the 
Ward boat, "Jan-Fle-Mur" which 
waa badly wrecked by the hurri
cane In 1938, and has Just been 
put Into good shape agaifi with 
coasiderable trouble. Fletcher an*̂  
his father-stayed and fished for a 
while. Mra. Ward’s niece, Lois 
HUdlng, accompanied the family 
back to Providence when they 
went home. She wlU spend the 
week with them. Reginald and 
Louis Ward of Norwich were call
ers on the Ward famUy while they 
were here.

The Hebron (Cardinals played at 
Lebanon with the Lebanon team 
Sunday afternoon, winning the 
game by a score of 7-1. <3arlton 
H. Jones pitched for Hebron and 
Buster Cummings waa catcher.

The Interesting old Colonial res
idence of Professor and Mrs. Eu
gene P. Chase. “Shadowmark," on 
toe Hebron-Bolton road, iKas 
abiwe with lights Thuradayy^- 
ning for a "square dance" il;/mb- 
servance of the painting of the 
bouse by H. RandaU Tennant of 
Hebron. The paint is of a color 
simulating that of wood turned 
naturally gray-brown with age, 
and fits in perfectly With the sur
roundings of woods, huge. boul
ders, shadows, ferns and green 
grass. As there Is no electricity 
aa yet available at that point 
lights were from candles and kero
sene lamps. The ancient baU room 
waa toe scene of merry dance fig
ures. with an orchestra composed 
of Paul Broome and Mr. Phlimey, 
and with Bob Schuyler and James 
S. Neill, Jr., as prompters.

Present were Mr. and'-'^Mrs. 
LongafaSw K. Porrltt of North 
Cahtons BUmer Keith and father 
and Misa Keith of CUntonvlUe, Ed
ward and Lynum Crittenden, Miss 
Helen Bowman, Mr, Bowman and 
Paul Durand of Cedumbia Lake, 
Rev. and Mrs. James S. NeUl and 
sona, James, Jr., and -Robert, o f 
Mancnetter and GUead, Mra. 
Lawls P h a ^  and. aon John of An- 
,dorer. Stv-aaft Mrs. Howard Nstd>

at Lucius W. Robinson's home on 
Post Hill.

Mrs. Lulu Lord and Miss Betty 
Horton spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Mahlon Chapman and Mor- j enger Race" to take place at the 
gan Lord In Ellington. They also ! xmston Lake club house Saturday 
went on a trip to Rhode Island
spending Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Reuben Bosley 
spent Sunday at A lta ia n  Beach 
with Mr. and Mrs. Emil Johnson 
and family. They enjoyed the 
fishing from Mr. Johnson's boat.

Marlborough
Mrs. Howaril Lord 

8S4-2, East Hampton

Andover CSongregational church 
school snjoysd Its anlnual picnic 
Smtutday at Andover Lake CUsplte 
rain. The group met at 2 p. m. at 
the church and a large number of 
children, parents, and friends en
joyed the afternoon o f swimming 
and sports. Pot luck supper was 
served and toe group returned to 
Andover at dark, aU reporting a 
fine time.

Andover Grange softball team 
lost toe game played at North Bol
ton's "Old Home Day" celebration 
Saturday to Bolton. The team 
hopes to play tos twice scheduled 
game with Vefnon this week.

Nathan Gatchell and David Yeo
mans sponsored another concert of 
records on Bunday evening at 7 :S0 

m. for tha. benefit of the Red 
Cross. These concerts are proving 
delightful and gfegt appreciation 
from music lovers Is A ^ rd e d  the 
two young men whose efforts haVe 
made the project a succesl 

The annual picnic and fleld^itey 
of East Central Pomona Grange 
win be held Jointly with toe 4-H 
club picnic and exhibit, Saturday, 
August 17. at toe ToUand County 
Home for ChUdren. In came of rain 
the Grange picnic wUl.be held toe 
foUo-wlng Saturday, but the 4-H 
exhibit wUl remain the 17th aa 
planned.

Much Interest Is noted In town 
of toe announced wedding Satur
day, July 20th of Miss Evelyn 
Plummer, daughter of Mrs. Fannie 
Plummer, of Freeport, Maine, to 
SUcy Ross Miller of Orono, Maine. 
Miss Plummer was ToUand County 
Farm Bureau Home Economics 
Bpeclallst, preceding Sara Helen 
Roberts, and did some fine work 
with the Andover group.

Maxwell Hutchinson, Jr., Russell 
Murray, of this town, with'Robert 
Massey and "Laddie" Chase of Bol
ton are attending the New York 
World's Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bogardus 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Lenors Fallot, of Manchester.

Mias Frances Friedrich la a pa
tient at the Windham Memorial 
hospital In WUllmantlc where she 
has undergone an operation.

Several young people In towr at
tended toe square dance at 'Vernon 
Saturday evening for rehearsal for 
calls given next week at the ^ n g  
and Dance Festival at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, In which 
they are elgned tP  to take a part. 

Mrs. Antoinette Marsh, with

having a nice rest and have ters of
*  Mrs. Marsh's brother, John M.

Bogardus, Sunday at Maple Farm.
Ernest Post returned to Pennsyl

vania today after a brief vacation 
at Bumap-Brook Farm. Mra. Post 
remains for a while longer.

The new house of the Lincoln 
Bathrick's Is progressing rapldlv. 
The new one buUt on the Frank 
Brown property by Fred Badreau 
is finished and to be sold. Many 
people have stopped to admire It 
and several are quite Interested In 
the others to be built In the new 
development there.

• —-------------------------

Geu Staff Into Build
ing 3 Weeks Before; 
Heads of Department! 
Thought Possible. I

Lake Amstoii
The Misses Vaughn Ely and 

Janet Burke are planning a "Scav-

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kershaw 
and son PaiU have moved from 
New Britain Into their new home 
on toe Jon^ HoUow Road.

Several from here attended the 
dance rehearsal for the Song and 
Dance FesUval, at the University 
at (Connecticut, vblcb waa held at 
VcniOD Grange Hall Saturday 
night.

Mrt. Herbert E. Ellsworth, Miss 
Ida L. Ellsworth, Miss Hattie 
Strong tad Mrs. Tbomaa Ferguson 
of Portland were gueste of Mra. 
Howard B. Lord on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sweeney 
and daughter Betty have returned 
to their home la East Hartford 
after spending a week at thelr 
cottage In tola place.

Mr. and Mra. James' Eveson and 
daughter of Pittsburgh, Penn, 
spent Sunday as gueste of Mrs. 
Eugene Ouderklrk.

Mrs. Eugene Y. Ouderklrk has 
gone to New 'York state with Mrs. 
Floyd Barton, who baa been S i t 
ing her, for a week's visit with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Blakea- 
lee are visiting friends In (Caldwell 
and Westfield. New Jersey.
^Mrs. John Walker and- daugh

ter Miiu Helen Woodford of New 
York City who is spending toe 
summer here with her mother are 
spending a few days at toe New 
York World's Fair.

Measles Only . 
Show Increase

Hartford, July 28—<F)—DecUnsi 
in all major reportabls dlasases 
with tos exception at measles were 
npted. t o ^  in toe State Health 
Department's weekly morWUty re 
port.

There were 66 cases mesalaa 
reported during toe week ending 
J i^  20, M  compared to eight ' • 
week btfore. Whooping cough 
cases declined trom 66 to 45, 
typhoid fever from 8 to 2, scarlet 
fever from 26 to 12 and lobar pneu
monia from 81 to 19.

evening next. AU sorts of weird 
doings are In the works In this 
connection, and those, "in the 
know" are already getting quite a 
kick out of the proposed event. It 
will end with a dog roast for the 
young folks who take part.

The club bouse has opened s 
canteen, principally for the chil
dren. Ice cream and soft drinks 
will be on demand. Proceeds will 
be for the upkeep of the club 
house. .

Vorus Nickerson recently caught 
three bass at the lake, toe largest 
w.eighlng nearly four pounds, and 
the others about three and a half 
pounds each.

People St the lake have been 
saddened at toe Udlnga of the death 
of Ralph Feraon, last Saturday, at 
toe Hartford Hospital, following 
an operation for appendicitis. Mr. 
Feraon was rushed to toe hospital 
and an Immediate operation took 
place. The first report was that 
he was resting comfortably, only 
to be followed by the news of his 
death. The Feraon family owh a 
cottage at the lake and have been 
visitors there for some yeara. Mra. 
Ferson and chUdren are expected 
to return later.

Mra. Harry Day of Philadelphia 
and her son Alan of Weat Hsrt- 
t,0(-(l are at t^ielr lake cottage for 
the usual summer vacation. Mra. 
Day attended the service at St. 
Peter's Episcopal Cniurch Sunday, 
in Hebron.

George E. Alden of Manchester 
plans to begin buUding a cottage 
at toe lake next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond DlsseU 
of West Hartford tad friends, Mr. 
sn4^rs. Brown, were caUers Sun
day afternoon at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Wilder.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Dimon, 
who have apent the past two or 
three summers at the Uke plan to 
make it their permanent home, a| 
several other families are doing.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Picard of 
Hartford, who were at the lake 
over toe week end left Tuesday 
for Rhode Island. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul SL Martin of Hartford will 
ocnipy the same oottagA "The 
Pauu-Bob" for a vacation of 
weiUt.

A  cottage In the aide rear of toe 
WUder cottage, which Is being re
constructed by Ira Turahen who 
now owns it, U nearing comple
tion, and wiU probably be ready 
for occupancy In about a month's 
time. I Andrew Ives is doing toe 
msin work. Just now he and 
Leonard Porter are doing the 
front grading. The original b^Ud' 
Ing waa a smaU and almost a tom- 
ble-down house. It  has been en 
tlrely made over and enlarged. 
The interior will call for consld- 
erabU work yet. It  U ln,a woodsy

brook 
plana

In tos .steal tndustir, a "wUa- 
ksr” U a thin fin o f steal adharlng 
to. tos phint o f a nail, which U

ersbls work yst. i t  u  m a wi 
n o t  with a pretty 'babbUng 1 
floarlag past I t  Mr. Turahen 
to  rwtt-or a to . —:

Charles aon at Max Ams 
of BrldQIk>tt and a young man 

wire at toe Ams oottagebU. U M  |«WU4b w b  «b H H l ,  — M— • —  1 f r l S U d  W V « a  bib bMV # b M W  W b b f l i ^ * :

shaved off autoniaUcally by toe lover toolwoek ehd, leaving Tuep- 
aacUhA i day. -

Tolland
Mn. John B. Steole 

1176-9. RoekvlIIe

Mr. and M™- P«rcy Barber and 
daughter CUtharine Barber of Wll- 
merding, Penn., who have spent 
several days at the Steele House 
left Tuesday to be guests of reU- 
tives in East Stoneham, Maine.

Louie Miller has returned from 
a week Spent as guest of reUtlves 
in East Hampton. Long Island.

MJM Betty Jane WUson, Miss 
HaPlriett Bsmemann, Peter Morse 
of Hampton, (3onn., and Syracuse. 
New York were Sunday guests of 
W. Hoyt Hayden and family.

Mrs. Mdud Steele and son Ma
son Steele of EUllngton were Bun- 
day guests of Tolland reUtlves.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Miller 
were week-end gueste of Long 
Uland. New York. reUUves.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUsm Anderson 
and famUy entertained Sunday 
gueata from out of town.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rhodes had 
as guests Monday several of their 
out of town friends from Manns. 
Penn.

Harry LabonU, master of Tol
land Grange, who had hU three 
fingers severelF Injured while 
working In Eaatford and baa , b ^  
St toe Windham boaplUI for s6v- 
eral weeks U now able to attend 
to business. . '

Williams to Talk 
On Aviation Plans

rIBXUBg

Hartford, July 23—(5V^ Harvey 
L  Williams, director of toe Con
necticut Aeronautical Develop
ment Commission, has been Invit
ed to address The ffstional Indus
trial Cknincll In Detroit next Frl- 
(Uy.

WUlUms wUI discuss toe neces
sity for coordlnstlon between 
mamilscturers tsd toe aviation to' 
duatry to accomplish tos Increase 
In production of engines, airplaned, 
Instruments, aviation acceasorlss 
and equipment called for by the 
national defense program.

HU talk wUl Include an outline 
of toe metooda and proesduras 
used by toe Connecticnit commU- 
slon to Interest more'state msnu- 
factufers to nuking avUtlon pro
ducts and to coUect information on 
todustrUl faciUUaa which might be 
b e lp ^  to toe avUUoa industry as 
soum o o f supply.

TIm  vast project afflllstsd with 
toe constru^on of Boulder Dam. 
consumed more then 80,000,(KJO 
pom it at oonpet.

Weshtofton, July 26—(ff) —T b r  
Impulse at Edward R. Stettinius,/ ^  
Jr., to cut swiftly through rsd tops 
obtained quarters tor his Defanae 
Commission staff to torse weeks 
shorter time than dspsrtmsnt . 
heads thought possible.

Stettinius wanted hU staff to toe 
War Department Munitions Build
ing, across toe street from hU own 
office to toe Federal Reserve 
Building. He learned that such 
quarters wSre avsUsbIs end got 
proper eutborUatlea for them.

But one whole eecUon qf.
War Department needed 
TThe offices needed two coat 
paint. New equipment had 
brought In. Accustomed to toe’ 
mo'vlDg prbceeses of big time I 
ntoe. StetUnius celled toe proper 
officiel end bowled him ovef with 
a request for the olticeA Ihcludlng 
the moving Job, the patntinii' s"'d 
the new equipment, oh one day's 
hbUce.

“But that can't be done, Mr. ’ 
StettimUA" was the reply. "May-t 
be In a mofith hut—"

Allows W e ^  for Prooeae 
Stettinius relente^ enough to al

low a week for the''whole process 
of moving, painting and equipping.

It  was done In a week, w u g b  It 
took a fleet of Army trucks to do 
a hurry up Job of hauling in toe..^ 
furniture.

This faculty of quick action, plus 
a keen and abiding Interest In his 
fellow man. comes near to being 
a dominant Stettinius trSlt.

He knows elevator boys and 
taxicab drivers, mei> to all salary 
brackets, and takes an Interest to 
wba^ they do and bow they get 
along. More than that, and much 
more pertinent so far as bis prss- 
en* Job of wrestling up raw ma
terials for national defense Is con
cerned, he icnows on a first name 
basis hundreds of key men in the 
nation's biggest ’ Industrlsl estab-. 
lishments. '

Can Call On Bight Man 
This knowledge puts him In A 

position to cal] on the right man 
when he wants a quick Job done.

He has always shied away from 
publicity and on formal occaalona j 
will be more likely found In a back V 
row among the every day men than 
in front among the big shots.

His Interest In the men around 
him gave him his first Job. When 
he wss at the Uhlverslty of Vir
ginia, the attention of this aon of 
one of toe country's keenest Indus
trial organizers, toe late "Ed" 
Stetinlus, St. Louis match manu
facturer who became a partner 
i ' the Morgan banking firm, was 
caught by the students.who were 
trying to Work their way to an 
education.

He called some of his friends to- 
geth*r, canvassed the town, listed 
a'l Jobs open to college men and 
set up a college organization ta 
help ambitious youngsters find a 
place.

Executive Hears Stery
The story of this work came to 

John L. Pratt, vice president of 
General Motors. A little later, after 
Stettinius had finished college, hei 
showed up at the General Motors 
office to get permission to g «  
through the company plants.

Pratt asked to see him when be 
got back, told him General Motors 
wanted an snlarged personnel or 
Industrial relations program.

"We'll give you a trial it  you art 
willing to spend two or three years 
in the factories on a first hand 
study," he said. "Learn at first 
hand what are toe problems of the 
men."

When Stettinius’ father returned 
from abroad soon afterward, h4 
was surprised to find his son bad 4 
Job to toe Hyatt RoUer Bearing 
Dlattt at Harrison, N. J., making 
44 cents an hour. |^ere he was to 
the store room. Later he worked 
In the production, sales and ad
vertising departments, then be
came emp.o3rment manager and 
assistant on Industrial relations 
matters. y ' ■

Rise- Meteoric <
The meteoric' rise bad started 

successively, he handled all as
pects of General Motors Industrial 
relations; waa vice president In 
charge of Industrial and public re- 
rOons; directed a share to* nrork 

movement In toe aecdni Federal 
Reserve District under Alfred ̂ P. 
Sloan, Jr.; was liaison officer 
tween- the Inlustrial A<
(Board o f toe National Radoi' 
Administration and the admtol 
tlon; waa vice chairman ol 
United States Steel CJorporaUon’s 
Finance Commltte; and, finally, 
halrman of toe board of toe cot'* 

poratUm. Such ‘ a business career 
might well fill a life Ume. Stet- 
ttnlus Is stlU only 39. toough his 
hair Is prematurely white. ■* 

Stettinius won't be found on any 
teni!. courts or golf links around 
'Wsahtogton. But If anyone gets up 
early enough, be may find toe raw 
materials chieftain taking a tong 
walk along tos river fron t "*

Curb Stocks
Amn Superpow 
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Inanranqa Official Mas

Hartford. July 28—(57—Albart 
H. Yost Ylca praaidaat sad oouaaa) 
of 17m Phoanix MutuaJ Ufa Xm  
suranct (tompany, and connactafr 
with tha company, for 85 yMiA 
died today at hla bonsA .Waat 
Hartford, after a long JBnaaa , ^ t  
w u 58 yaan oML . \ . .
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Taaadajr, July 28
P. M.
4:00—Backatage Wife.
4:15—SteUa Dallas. .
4:80—Lorenao Jonea,
4:45— Young Widder Brown,
6:00—Girl Alone.
0:10—Life CAn Be Beautiful- 
5:80—Jack Armstrong.
0:40—The O'Neilla.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:16— Strictly Sports.
6:80—Superman.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Warifig's Orl;heatra. 
T:;0~HUtory to The Headlines— 

^Bdre Schenker.
^Swapper John.
-H. V. Kaltenborn.
-Johnny Presents.
-Musical Treaaure (Jhest^/ 

9:00—Battle of the Sexes. /- 
9:80—Meredith WtUson Musical 

Revue.
10:0O-$Rummer Pastime.
10:30—Uncle Walter'a DOg House. 
11.'00—News and Weather. 
ll:10-^Po|ish Orcheat(A.
11:46—Gray Gordon's Orchestra. 
12:00—News.
12’.05— Bobby BryUea's Orchestra. 
12:30—Al Donahile's Orchestra. 
12:50—^̂ Newa
1:00— Ray Ktoney'a Orchestra 
1;30—Glenn.Miller's Orchestra. 
1:66—NewA

Teasiirrow*s Program
■ A. M.

8:00— Doye O'Dell.
6;25-/-News.
6:80—Francis J. Oonln, Organist/
7;00—Morning Watch. 
6/ 00- -News, Weather.
6 1A—News Here and Abroad.

■ 8:80—Radio Bazaar.
. 8:40—W TlC s Program Parade-^ 

8:00—Rhythm of the Day. *
9:00—News Reporters.
9:10—Melodies in 3-4 Time. 
9:30— The Mid-Year DenUI 

Checkup— Franklin M. Erten- 
bach. D.M.D.

9:30—Mualc While You Work. 
10:00—The Man I Married. ■ .
10:10—Midstream.
10:80—Ellen Randolph.
30:46— By Kathleen Norris 
11:00— David Harum.
11:10—Road of Ufe.
11:30—Against the Storm 
11:45—Guiding Light.
12:00—Your Treat.

•' P. M.
12:16—The Woman in White 
12:80/—Weather Report.
12:80—Day Dreams.
12:45— Bingin' Sam. ^
1:00— News, Weather.
1:10—How to Enter a Contest 

• and Win.
1 ;80—Marjorie Mills.
2:(X)—Kate Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy.
2:10- Studio Program.
2:30—The CJareer of Alice Blair. 
2:40—Meet Misa Julia.
3:00—Mary Marlin.
3:10—Ma Perkins.
3:80—Pepper Young's Family. 
3:46— Vic and Hade. .

m.; (TBS 7 A  m., 0:45 p.
’'tn.

WKAF-NBC —  12:16, Nature 
Sketches; l:8p. Valiant Lxdy; 
0:40̂  Paul Douglas on sports.

(TiSS-chaln-11 a  m., Kate 
comment; 8. Lecture Hall; 4:80, 
Pop cqncqrt.

,WJ2^NBCt-11:80 a  m.. Farm 
and Home Hour; 2:10 p. m 
Echoes o f History; 4, CbUdrcn's 
Hour.

MBS—2:40', (Jheer''up dang; 8, 
Preview o f Americiui Society for 
Civil Engineers convention.

Short waves: RNE Moscow. 7, 
English broadcast; 2RO Rome 
8:40, Folk songs: TGWA Guate- 

/nadiomala lO/ 
don 11̂

Theater; GSC Lon-

Radio
a=r, ' Oay

Eastern Standard Time.

New York. July 23.—(57 —A 
special series o f CBS network pro
grams. starting on the Saturday 
matinee schedule, I* to be present
ed on behalf of the Army's re* 
cniltlng campaign to build up its 
greatest peacetime Army.

Part o f the program Is to com
prise personnel of the Army, offi
cers, enlisted men and families of 
soldiers, telling the human Inter
est story of the nation's defense. 
Music will come from the West 
Point baud.

SUted aa the master of . cere
monies la the radio veteran, Ray 
PerklttA who Is a major to the 

-Army Reserve Ck)rps assigned to 
radio work in toe rtcruiting cam
paign The broadcasts will be at 
12:30 p. m.

Under contracts just rigned, toe 
MBS chain for t ^  second year la 
to broadcast unqta an exclusive 
ari-angement < the world aeries 
baseball games. The sponsor will 
be toe same aa last year, broad
cast rights being obtained at a re
ported outlay of $100,000. The net
work is expected to compromise 
1 ^  stations in toe United States, 
~  da, Mexico and Hawaii, with 

wave facilities added for lis- 
all over toe world.

Tueeday, July 28
P. M.
4:40— Ad Liner— Dance Program. 
6 ;8^i;itrictly Swing—Gil Bayek. 
0:40— Baseball Scores.
0 :45 -Scattergood Baines.
6:00—Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
6:00—HSdda Hopper's Hollywood. 
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
0:S0-Paul Sullivan Reviews the, 

News.
6:40— The World Today.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:16—Lanny Rosa 
7:80—Helen Mencken — ‘Second 

Huqband."
8:(W—CJourt o f Hissing Heirs. 
8:30—Lud Oluskln's Orchestra. 
8:50— Elmer Davis—News.
9;00—We, toe People.
9:30— Professor Quiz.

10:00—Glenn Hiller's Orchestra. 
10:15—Public Affairs.
10:30—News of the War.
10:40— Four Clubmen.
11:00—Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
11:05—Sports Round Up.
11:15— Eddie Lebaron'a Orchestra. 
11:80— Harry James' OrchestrA 
12:(X)•—Bob Miller's OrchestrA 

News.
12:35 —Ray Herbeck's OrchestrA 

iW iorrow ’s Prorram
A. M. \
7:00 Music Off yie Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:15- Esso Reporter-—News and 

Weather.
7 20 Music Off the Record—con

tinued. \
7:55 Esso Reporter —News snd 

Weather.
8:00 -News of Europe.
8:16 -.Shoppers Special— Music, 

time.
8:30 -Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
8:35— Shoppers Special—Continu

ed.
9:00—Woman of Courage.
9:15— News.
’ ;30—Richard Maxwell.
9 45— Morning Melodies.,

10:00— Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:16—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House.
10:45— Stepmother.
1:00—Short Short Story.
11:1.5— Life Begins.
11:30-B ig  Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Stories.
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
12:15—When a Girl Marries. 
12:30—Romahee of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00 -Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather. .
1:05—Us On a Bus.
1:15T'^life ,C^n Be Beautiful.- 
1:30—The Right to Happiness. 
l:45-~Maln Street—Hartford.
200—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15— Joyce Jordan —Girl Interne. 
2 :3 0 -Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—My Son 6  I.
3:00—Society Girl.
3:15—Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
.1:20—Strictly Swlng_-Gll Bayek. 
3:45—A Friend In Deed.
4:00- Music Off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.

Guards Leave 
Here Auinist4

W ill Assemble at Ar> 
mory Day Before to 
Prepare for Manuevers
■The exodus at Manchester’s 

NaUoaal Guardsman for, toe First 
Army maiieuvers to nortoem New 
York will start on Saturday Aug.
8 with unite aasemblias of Ctom- 
pany K, 169to Infantry, and toe 
Headquarters Company o f toe 
regiment at toe State Armory. 
The unite will leave toe Manches
ter depot by special train at 3:00 
Am. Sun^y, August 4, and will 
remain in  the held training area 
for 21 days, Including trayelld^ -  
time.

(Company K, will be command
ed by (Captain Jamee H. McVeigh 
and the Regimental Headquarters 
Company by Captain Raymond E. 
Hagedom. Each company will be 
at toe new authorised strength for 
tole year's war games.

The unite will arrive at toe 
northern New York area for train
ing about 6 p.m. on Sunday, Au- 
guat 4 and will at once eet up field 
equipment for toetr etay to the 
training aection.

Firat Period
The firat week of the training 

period, or from Auguat 4 to 12, 
will consist of unit training; pre-

Problem for Age Guessers

< 4 ^  V  "

Tobacco Road 
To Close Soon

PJay Has, Shattered 
Every Length*of*Run 
Record on Broadway.

aary
rises for hardening the men. 
TTiere will be one overnight bi
vouac during this period, partici
pated in by toe 80to and 86th 
brigades. There will be X'reat pe
riod from Saturday afternoon, Au
gust 10 to and including Sunday, 
August.ll.

From August 18 at noon until 
August 14, one and one-half days, 
a two-sided reenforced brigade ex- 
erclae will be held with one over
night bivouac. ITila exercise will 
be .participated in by the SOth and 
86th brigades, reenforced.

From noon, August 15 to the 
evening o f August 17 (two and 
one-half days) the 43rd Division 
4̂’UI participate in a two-sided di
vision exercise. There will be three 
overnight bivouacs.

The division will rest from Sat
urday afternoon, August 17 until 
Sunday night, August 18. From 
Monday, August 19 (noon) until 
TTiursday, Augturt. 22 (noon) the 
division o f wMch the local unite 
are a part will engage in the 
heaviest military -maneuver of the 
encampment, a two-sided army 
exerriM. This maneuver will In
clude threq, nights away from 
camp for the local guardsmen. The 
mpn will start breaking camp at 
noon on the 22nd of August and 
will entrain for Manchester' late 
that night, arriving here early 
Saturday. August 24.

Oamp ActU’Htee
The period Auguat 4 to 12. In

clusive will )>e devoted to camp 
activities, including athletlca of all 
kinds from 7:30 Am. until 4 p.m. 
daily. Ttsining areas for each of 
the division units will be desig
nated in later orders.

According to the 43rd Division 
orders for the training period re
leased by Major General Morris D. 
Payne. (Tommander, the division 
will be located in the Massena and 
Potsdam (N. Y .) quadrangle with 
railhead at Knapps, Station, N. Y. 
It is expected that the local units 
will )>e stationed In the area near 
Sanfordvllle, N. Y.

TTie local guardsmen will leave 
for camp with full field equipment, 
the unit baggage to be sent by 
train and trucked from the rail
head to the training area by army 
trucics.

Jack Lloyd Playg 
Lead at Bolton

^  y  I t  v w N :  

.  Ay**- *-
All right, gentlemen, step up and guess the age of this smiling 
brunette and win a good clear. Forty? Nearer twice that. The 
ypungz-looking la ^  is long-tune stage favorite Edna Wallace Hop
per, “ the Eternal Flapper’ , pictured In New York as she left hospi

tal after her third face-lifting operation. She was 75 last year.

Willkie to See | Highway W ork 
Famous Rodeo! Is Authorized

Setting Out on Two Day : Nearly $13,000,000 in 
Swring Througli Wyo-, Program Since New 
miiig and Utah Today.! Fiscal Year Started.
Colorado Springs, Colo., July 23. 
(JP) Wendell L. Wlllkic is set- 

ting out today on a two-day swing 
through Wyoming and Utah tn 
join w-e.sterners In enjoying their 
most typical sport -watching cow
boys wreatle plunging steers or try 
to ride Jolting broncos.

Accompanied by Mrs. Willkie, 
the Republican nominee arranged 
to leave’ Colorado Spring.^ In the 
early morning (6 30 a. m., s. t.) by 
plane for Denver and then go by 
train to the Cfheyenne, W yo„ Fron
tier Days celebration.

W illkles scheduled then called 
for a plane trip to Salt Lake a t y  
and a visit to that city> rodeo to
morrow. Later tomorrow, he plan
ned to have a look at the Ogden. 
Utah, ‘roileo.

The nonJnee went last night to 
a motion picture which reviewed 
event.s of toe last 25 years. One 
scene was of Newton Baker, form
er war secretary. " I  was one of 
Newton Baker’s boys in Ohio 
politics," Willkie remarked later.

Willkie said another scene of 
transport.a leaving for .'ranoe re- 
mindetl him of hJs embarkation 
with American troops.

The picture was followed by a 
short showing Willkie on a quiz 
program.

Will .Accept /Xu.'f. 17
An outline of the program for 

Winkle's acceptance address at El-

Hartford, July 23- - IJP. —The 
authorization by Governor Bald
win of $3,458,000 worth of high
way construction work supple
mentary to toe program already 
announced, today brought to 
nearly $15,000,000 toe State High
way Department's building pro
gram for the fiscal year which be
gan July 1.

The supplementary work, ap
proved yesterday by the governor, 
included five major projects vary
ing in cost from $200,000 to $525,- 
000,

Reconstructionof the main road 
ijetwcen Waterbury and Derby In 
the towns of Waterbury, Nauga
tuck and Beacon Falls will cost 
$525,000.

A new seven-mile highway from 
Shelton to toe Merritt Parkway 
In Tnimbrtll, to co.st $500,000, will 
lie built of reinforced concrete and 
will replace the pre.sent narrow 
road which “Is  con.sidered inade
quate for heavy traffic.

To Build Connecting IJnk
A four-mile, connecting link be

tween the Berlin turnpike in 
Wethersfield and the new bridge 
which will span the Connecticut 
river at Hartford and Ea^t Hart
ford, will also cost $500,000. Plans 
call for a divided highway to car
ry through traffic in a direct route 
from the turnpike to the $4,400.-

Preventive Dental 
. Care Economical

I f  plans go through aa now In
dicate, Information Please la to 
switch .Jrom WJZ-NBC, where it 
has built Itself up aa one t( not the 

.network’s outstanding features, to 
toe WEAF-NBC list of stations 
when it changes sponsors in the 
fall. It 'would move to . Friday 
nights.

Franklin 
chisf of

Tuning, tonight:
Europe and Inter-American, 

kubject to change—WEAF-NBC 
6:15, 6:40; C3S 7:00, 9:30; MBS 

NBC 11.
WEAF-NBC!-6:80, Hall • Jobor 

•on (Thotr; 7:M, Horace Heldt pro-' 
^-gram; 8:80, Meredith Willson Re
vue; 9, Tommy Dorsey orchestra; 
0:80, Uncle Walt Doghouae.

WBC-CB8—7, CJourt o f Missing 
Heirs; 7:30, Lud Gluskin orches
tra; 6, We toe People; g:80. Pro
fessor Quiz; 9, Glenn Miller .or
chestra,

WJZrNBC—7, (Compulsory mili
tary training discussion; 7:80, In- 

sformation Please: 8, Musical 
‘ Americana; 8:80, Concert in MlnL 
ature: 9:80, Monsieur le Capltaine, 
|lla.v. '
-»MBS—7:80, Meet toe Stars; 

0i80, Laugh.and Swing club; 9:30, 
Figabonds’ Tn O :..... ^

What to expect Wednesday:
' Europe d>aiM Inter-Amerlcan, 

lUhjeet to toanli^-NBC 7 a  m.

Hartford, July 28.—Preventlvs 
dental can  coats tear than oorrec' 
tive aervlces and avoids toe risks 
of compUcetiona, according to 

M. Erlenbachk DJfJO., 
toe Division o f Mouth 

Hygiene, who laid parUcqlar strata 
In toe State Department o f Healto 
weekly broadcast on toe value of 
regular vlslte to toe dentist, per
sonal hyglenA and .dally need for 
a variety o f foodA

Prevention In denUstiy, Doctor 
Brienbach explained, means "con
trol" of decay by watching cloaely 
those defects In rtxtoy”  and per
manent teeth moat'uxely to cauM 
trouble, and correcting ' them im
mediately. The 4^ild benefits by re
ducing toe time needed for repair 
v/ork and by eliminating .' toe poe- 
stbiUty o f losing teeth. Parents 
benefit finanrielly. National figures 
for toe average coat per child per 
year for preventive aenrlca Is $0.00 
to $8.00. The usual fSe for reBtor- 
tag ioet teetll exceed tosN  figures.

An excellent index at whether 
we ere trying to maintain health 
and bund strong' tlaeuaa la toe kind 
o f toad pieced on too table. Doctor 
Erlentach stated. A  variety of 
foods'eaten daily la essential to 
meet body requlrementa, and such 
foods aa milk or ite products; fresh 
fruits, gpeen leafy vtfatablaa, egga, 
meat, and fiah oQ meet these 
needs. I t  was pointed out that car
bohydrates and Bugar’ ahould be 
kept at a  minimum ea these are 
known to contribute to decay. 
Teeth are conatantly dn dlaidayt 
when we eat, when we talk and 
laiigh, Doctor Ericnbach atreaaed. 
Clean teeth give a aenae o f per
sonal pride and assurance, and 
dingy teeth' cause people to be ill 
at easA Nothing does More, he 
said, to aid good appearance end 
beauty than a full eat o f healthy 
teeth, well formed and properly

Jack^ Lloyd radio sporta an
nouncer will play the romantic lead 
In the ..-omedy ‘Toby and the Nazi 
Spies” alth “Cappy" Alati Moore'* 
.Showboat Players beginning to
night at the Bolton Playhouse. Mr. 
Lloyd is well known for his broad
casts of the Hartford Laurel base
ball games, and each of the three 
years of the existence of the Play
house haa seen him playing at 
least one role during the summer 
■eeeon* Lest year Mr. Lloyd was 
seen aa Dan Gillespie In that 
comedy of what happens when you 
go about borrowing people's babies', 
"A  Family Affair." This year, aS 
Jack Hampton in this week's play, 
Mr. Lloyd will greet Bolton ,aiic(i- 
eneaa In a role which somewha.t 
gantoela .himself and hla own In-

Ftrst, o f course, Mr. Ubyd's fol
lowers win be amused to hear other 
characters In the play call him 
"Jack.”  Then, too, Mr. Lloyd plays 
.the role o f e  short wave radio 
<^>erator, another coincidence since 
Mr. Lloyd himself is much In radio. 
<Jn top of this, the many basebali 
enthuriaata who are familiar not 
only with Mr. Lloyd's vivid radio 
descriptions o f their favorite sport, 
but also with his regular partici
pation in toe game,'will get a laugh 
when toey hear him use such lines 
aa " n i  to  right in there pitching."

O toen th toe cast Include Helen 
JonaA Sandra Page, Douglas Mor
ris, and Bill Raymond. The usual 
vaudeville specleltles wlU accom
pany the play. ,

■---
W ill Support Cross  ̂ -

Herwlnton, July 28— (67 — The 
Harwinton delegates to tho Demo
cratic state convention, at a meet
ing last night, voted to support 
Eg-Gov. Wilbur L. Ooaa for . fe- 
nomination for governor. The 
delegates ere Mrs. James P. 
Hogan, Chariea Bell, James (taason 
and I/opls (Tronan.

v.-fK)<! Ind.. was completed yestcr- I 000 bridge which will t>e completed 
day and the nominee set 'Aug. 17 i about July 1. 1942.
as the day for the address.

Willkie said he would make his 
speech in Callaway, park. , Ak a 
boy. he said, he had earned 70 cent.* 
a week driving cows through the 
.''/0-acre tract. " It  was called Joe

Reconstruction- of the Albany 
turnpike, Tt. .n. Route 44, in th'e 
towns of New Hartford and Barjt- 
hamsfed will be carried out at a 
cost of about $425,000, The project 
call.-! for five and one-half miles

New York, July 28— (67—To* 
tocco Road, the play that left the 
critics cold and then proceeded to 
shatter every length-o-run record 
In Broadway annals, is closing 
next month.

When they ring down the cur
tain at the Forreat theater Aug. 
17, Jack Kirkland’s drsmatlzatlon 
at Erskine Caldwell’s novel about 
po! white trash will have complet
ed 2,847 Broadway performances 
In six years and nine months.

Notable BtatlsUcs
The only other comparable rec

ord was that set by Abie's Irish 
Rose which had 530 fewer show
ings. Other notable statistics:

Five Jeeter Lesters have starred 
In the play.

The Broadway run has grossed 
about $2,500,000; the road com
panies $3,000,000.

Edwin Waiter, who plays the 
banker, is the only member of the 
cast never to have missed a per
formance.

It was the night before the end 
of prohibition when the show 
opened Dec. 4. 1933.

Open Forum
No Candidate

Editor, The Herald:
Roosevelt has served his time, 

two terms. His time is up, by all 
the rules of our gqvernment, popu
lar understanding, and the practice 
of the founding fathers. Washing
ton, Adams, and Jefferson. The.<*e 
model men. wrote our (Constitution, 
and have given u* our traditional 
ruling, strengthened l)y 160 years 
of usage.

Tradition Is stronger than writ
ten law, for, in Itself, tradition Is 
an ‘.'interpretation,” that admits of 
no double meaning. Tradition can
not be changed to suit the caprice 
of a ruler or party In power, or to 
further the gains of office seekers.

Tradition is a "birth right " 
evolved through the ages of trial 
and time. It protects us,from im
posters who would subject us' to 
perpetuity in office, and the Devine 
right of Kings. It protects against 
the "squatter rights" of political 
parties.

Most delegates at the Democra
tic Convention were office holders, 
or "ha* been*" staging a come 
T.ack. who either now live or have 
lived on government money. A 
politician out of a job is a pitiful 
creature. Many would starve if left 
to their own resources. With this 
dismal future staring them in the 
face, they became hysterical, bois
terous. and noisy, in their last 
stand for existence at the govern-/ 
ment board. Under such a condi
tion their minds became numb ,to

form at all. This leaves them with
out a legal candidate.

Our free government fcugge$te 
"parties" that give us fair 
aion of all problema. 'nxfiiUon is 
the "double check”  onAne abuse of 
any party. Rooeeveiv would elim
inate the differqnto In parties, and 
have only ona^party to head him
self. This tain line with his funda
mentals, ̂ d  it Is tl{,e one great 
mark lOf Dlstatorsbip.

American tradition meana no 
dictatorship here.'-.

With Wflikie, our National way 
of life is solved. We-, can now 
buckle down to local and state 
issues and candidates, that, "ffect 
personally Daddy, Mother, and the 
Home, with the ‘ local taxes thyy 
are. commanded to pay.

Should, for any reason, tbe.na- ' 
tlonal problem go "sour," for God's 
sake, save (Connecticut, with Bald
win and Senator Wheeler, who 
gave 41S a balanced budget, a sur
plus In the bank, and a promise of 
a reduced car tax of $12,500,000 
for the family to spend on them
selves, arfd pay the defense taxes.

Robert Morris.
Nichols, Conn..

reason, and in their last stan^ In 
their battle for existence, they 
made an empty nomination of an
empty “ (Champ.

Their only new candidate was 
Wallace, who had the bra^ness to 
tell all New England (a t  Boston), 
they should get out of Ij^lness, out 
of industry, and reaigw themselves 
to selling real estate end enjoying 
the "views.''

When the storm l^lows over, by 
November, and R ^sevelt glamour 
has' sulwided, the Democratic 
Party will have lound they select
ed fhelr best man, on a platform of 
the Third Term, wWch IS' NO plat-

Iiiiprovenient Club 
Outing August i l

Edward F. Morlar(^, chairman 
of the committee named by the 
Manchester Improvement Asso
ciation to arraxge for the annual 
outing of the association to be 
held Sunday Auguat 11, today an
nounced that he had secured, the 
Manchester Rod and Gun Club 
property for the outing.

Assisting Mr. Moriarty In the 
arrangements are James Duffy, 
Sr.. Alfred Drigga. Lawrence Con
verse. Joseph Pero, William Fra
zier, Andrew Healy, Dante Pagan!, 
Francis Limerick. Matthew Men: 
and Eriing Larsen.

Matthew Merz has been named 
a* captain of the old timers t»ase- 
ball team that will play a team 
captained by Eriing Larsen. renlV- 
sentlng the -younger members.^^r. 
Merz has been given the rig^t to 
select a battery of y^upge/ men 
and he has decided to atan for 
that job Ed Moriarty' aha Ray 
Bowers, Ixjth having bcfii profes
sionals in their d a y . and Mr. 
Merz feels that they^ are still 
young enough to t h r ^  them past 
the batters on the ^posing' team. 
The winner of thiy contest will 
later play a team/representing the 
Manchester Rotqry Club.

farmer. Shot 
liTEvicRoi

Holds Off Posse of Po« ; 
lice and FirEmen for 
18 Hours.
Baslngelolte; Hampshire, EnffW 

July 23—(67—A 66-ycar-old beotw* , 
lor recluse who bed not left hi* 
farm in 50 years bad to to  
out of it today to be made iq ooa* ) 
form 'to  the government’s  war* !- 
Unfe emergency measures for food 
production. >
, The fartner, Raymond Warden, 
finally was' evicted, qerlousty 
wounded, after holding'off a poase 
of armed police and firemen for IS 
hours. '

Constable P. C. Draper was shot 
in both legs, as he approached tos 
house to sertq an crtctlon older— 
yesterday. Th'e order was based 
on government action July 12 em* 
powering it to takc'/over fields net 
in maximum producuon. . '

Draper retired an d\ ,^ Ied  for 
armed reinforcements rtirS-
thing in English police wqnt.

Tear Uaa Ineffeqtive
A t dawm today th ^  threw 

gas bombs into toe house, 
these had no effect whatever. Wxi^'' 
den simply put on his regular wsi^ 
time gas mask.

Theri the police smashed tn two 
rear doors. As toey did so fivs 
shots rang out, and two more po* 
lice officers were wounded, M 
arms and legs. They tjirtw MOTS 
tear gaa, but still Warden rs* 
mained Inside.

The police next made a "atm* 
tegic withdrawal” and brought Up 
still more reinforcements, this 
time men armed with aarvtos 
rifles. An entry waa forcsd 
through the previously amashsd 
doorways.

Found Locked la  Boom
Warden was found locked in a  

room. H e . replied three times 
with shots when police In an ad* 
Joining room promised they would 
not shoot him on condition that Iis 
drop his gun.

Then the police heard heavy 
breathing from Warden’s room. 
They entered and found him Mead* 
Ing from wounds in toe right ejrs 
and temple, gun In htad.

Rewards^ Safe Drivers
(Campaign. III.—?6») -The usu

ally sad refrain—"Here’s a ticket 
for you, bud "- Is bringing Joyful 
smiles to the faces of (Champaign 
motorlstf. The Police Department 
decldetyto use reverse English on I 
the ticket routine and reward safe i 
drivera during a safety campaign i 
this, week. Reclpielits exchange | 
"tickets" for merchandise in 
(Jjiatupeign stores.

A Thought
.And said onto them. Why 

rise and pray, iMt ye 
into temptation.—Luke 22:40

God dwells far off from ua but 
prayer brings Him down to qur 
earth, and links His power with 
our efforts.—Mad. de Gasparin,

Mother loons carry their young 
about on their backs for a few 
days after they hatch.

Inirigorating!

S t l t t l i
geWP T S A

In  p g c it a g c f  a n d  t c ^ b a g i  a t y o u r  g r o c c r 'a

DeHority's woods," Willkie added. | of reinforced concrete eliminating‘•mss. e.lea ____ ,1__—_____ _______ _ _ J ___a..'The old swimming hole was 
there."

Following pledges of support 
yesterday by John W. Hanes and 
lytwls W. Douglas, former New 
Deal officials. Willie said other 
Democrats would come to hla sup
port. >

Willkie, who changed his recls- 
tration -from Democrat to Republi
can shortly before the Republican 
convention, said he was "extreme
ly gratified" at Hanes’ and Doug
las’ statement that they wanted to 
enlist for him Democrats, "who be
lieve with IIS that loyalty to coun
try takes precedence over loyalty 
to' party.”

langerous curves and widening the 
hichway from near the western 
boundary of New Hartford almost 
to the Winchester town line.

At a cost of $200,000, two miles 
of bituminous macadam highway 
will be laid on Route 72 in Berlin 
to eliminate the grade cro.solng at 
the Berlin turnpike and Middle- 
town road.

The British Supermarine Splt- 
j  fire, a single-seat Intercepter, has 
i  a top speed o f over 360 miles an 
j  hour. The plane carries eight 
I machine , guns. The wings and 
fu.selagc are all flush-riveted for 

I speed.

fcr  a Rafrtahinq Oai/y 
fn jby H ealthfu l, O e/iej^

f fO U B L E M IN T G lt t /

■vea Hogs WIU Do Part

ReetHni, Pa,—(gp)— Even hoga 
will do their part to aid toe ne* 
UoB'e expendlag ehlpintUtUng pro- 
p r o g m  Butateed Ptakera* ^ p -  
KsenUtltse Hugh RoMnsbn before 
toe SchuyUdU Navy cljib: 
buUding Mqana tha naed Jar enor* 
moua (luaBtltlaA o f tard |q graaaa

CONFUSING
/

to the inexperienced

Technical blueprints are bafTling to mo!$i of u.e. Yet they present a cTeitf 
picture to the master craftsman.

In the same sense, estate settlem$;,nt is confusing tn the inexperienced. 
Our organiEation makes a business of settling estates. We know whaf to 
do and"how to do it —  factors that may save money for your estate and 
bring greater security and peace of mind to your beneficiaries.

Your lawyer can add a codicil to your will naming us as your Executor.
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N o A ttem pt to E nforce
The position that this newspa

per hsa hitherto taken, that the 
speed limit signs posted some 
mmiths ago with so much pomp 
and circumstance be taken down 
If the police authorities are deter
mined not to enforce the regula
tions the signs indicate, is precise
ly that now taken by the State 
Traffic Commission,

\  "We believe," says Motor Vehi
cles' Commissioner Michael A. 
Oonhor, secretary of the Traffic 
Commission,' îthat if the posted 
speed limits cannot be enforced, 
a request should be made to abol
ish or modify them. We are ask
ing therefore, that the attention 
of your police offiCWs be concen
trated on the enforcement of the 
posted speed limits or that you 
request a revision if you feel that 
enforcement is either impractical 
or unaatlafactory."

The Herald wishes to protest in 
advance against any possible con
clusion or pretended conclusion on 
the pmrt of the authorities of this 
community that the speed limits 
cstabUsbed on the streets of this 
town are not enforcible. The 
atree't carrying the largest amount 
of local traffic is Main street, from 
the Center to Charter Oak street. 
The posted speed limit there is 
twenty-flve miles an hour. It is 
flagrantly violated hundreds of 
times dsdly. And not once, since 
the signs were put up, has a viola
tor been arrested, nor, as far as 
we have ever heard, even been 
stopped and admonished by a po
lice officer.

Practically the only streets on 
which any attempt la ever made 

■ to enforce the speed laws are Cen
ter and East Center streets. Un
til-something Uko an attempt has 
been .nade to enforce the Main 
Btr- it speed limit there is not the 
/ghteat excuse for any '.assump
tion that It Is not enforcible.

/  HnH’s Job the Toughest
The man with the toughest job 

Is Secretary of State Cordell Hull. 
Americans do not go to Cuba in 
July If they can help it; it la no 
summer resort. And Mr. Hull, 
though he wears well, is not as 
young as he used to be. Also he 
Is tackling, at Havana, the almost 
hopeless task of getting twenty 
Latln-American states to agree to 
a common political policy of co
ordinated mutual defense while 
they are without any common eco
nomic policy and even without the 
certainty that a common econom
ic policy can ever be reached. And 
they know that if they agree poli
tically, but fail to agree subse
quently on saving economic ac
tion, they are undone.

Most Immediately pressing of 
the problems that Mr. Hull Is try
ing to solve at Havana Is the one 
of getting Pan-American backing 
of the United States proposal that 
a joint trusteeship, exercised in 
the names of all the American re
publics, be established for Euro
pean posaeaslona in this hemi
sphere which may be threatened 
with change of control "by ces
sion, by transfer or by any im
pairment whatsoever in the con
trol heretofore exercised.” The 
job is to convince the Latin Amer
icans that In this proposal the 
United States doesn’t mean more 
than it says— that it will not do 
all that it can to get all the Latin 
republics on the board of trustees, 
so to speajc, and then try to use 
them as dummies while it as
sumes a self-authorized mandate 
over the posaesalona in question.

Innumerable Nazi and Fascist 
agents have been whispering such 
suspicion into the ears of the 
Southern Republics for many 
months. And they have been 
threatening those republics with 
total loss of German and Italian 
trade If they do not "play ball" 
.with Hitler and Mussolini.

And while this has been going 
on the Axis agents have received 
a great deal of help from the 
propaganda agenta of certain 
United States -oil companies who 
have been campaigning, straight 
through this critical period, 
against the Mexican government. 
And every word of that' propagan
da has been gleefully peddled 
throughout Cenwal and South 
America by Axis fifth columnists.

Mr. Hull has a tremendous task 
on his hands. If he obtains even 
a measurable degree of success In 
it He will have proven that he is 
what a good many people have 
long believed that he is. an ex
traordinarily able If not a great 
man.

tha greater part ot tha Fraaoo- 
Biitiah army of Flanders.

It Is rather gratifying to know 
that the Alnerican Army haa not 
bacoina sufflctently scared by tha 
German mllitair syatem to aban
don basic principles which Its 
leaders believe can beat the Ger
mans again, If necessary, aa they 
did in 1918.

T axing  fo r  W ar
The British.House of Commons 

today has before It for copsidera- 
Uon a supplementary war budget 
which' will bring into the income 
tax paying class men who earn aa 
little M |8 a week. Such a per
son’s tax might amount to about 
35 cents out of his $8 sUpend.

'The basic rate for regular in
come taxpayers has been seven 
and a half shillings in the pound, 
equal to about 40 cents on the dol
lar. ’That is now going up, an in
crease of one to two shillings be
ing provided for in the new budget 
—20 to forty cents.

Besides these Income taxes, 
there are to be heavy Increases in 
the imposts on tobacco, liquor and 
gasoline. BriUsh cigarette smok
ers will have to pay 35 cents for 
a package of twenty smokes. But 
the heaviest tax burden Is to go 
onto a luxury sales tax. Sonie arU- 
cles which will have to pay a tax 
of half their sales price are re
garded in this country as necessi
ties.

It is costing Britain $38,000,000 a 
day to run the war and so far she 
ha.s stuck to the principle of meet
ing half of It by taxation, half by 
borrowing.

Perhaps, after all, we folks in 
the United States don’t know 
what it is to be taxed. Not that 
any of us is anxious to take a les
son in the British school.

**You T o o  Can B e a Snccesa’ * SERIAL STORY

FLYING CO ÊD
BY M ARY KINNAVEY MOORE cotrifRiaNT. laso. 

NEA SBRVieB. INA

Non-Partisan Problem
It is peculiarly unfortunate that 

this is a Presidential election 
year. Very great problems con
front our government and our 
neighbor governments and require 
wholly disinterested considera
tion, completefy free from party- 
political effect. And it is difficult 
for a partisan to give such consid
eration to any important proposal 
emanating from a President be
longing to a different party, par
ticularly when he is a candidate 
for re-election.

Yet the problem which was the 
subject of Mr. Roosevelt's m ^ age 
of yesterday is a \ital one—the 
problem of how to find markets 
for the produced surpluses of 
many American republics  ̂while 
blockade and counter-blockade 
keep their natural European mar
kets closed against them.

The President proposes, as at 
least a partial rectification of the 
situation, to increase th^ capital 
and lending power of the Export- 
Import bank 1^ half a billion dol
lars, and ask^dongress to expe
dite legtslation to that end.

Whether this Is or is not the 
best possible thing to do in the ex
isting economic emergency Is a 
(air aubjeet of difference of opln- 
Ion and of debate. But it la scarce
ly a matter for dlKcrence of 
opinion that tha proposal should 
receive tha searchlni Investigation 
s ( Congress solely on . its merits 
and without purely poUUcal con- 
sMaratlona being allowed to 'in
trude.

i i  any one knows of a better 
way of halptag tha Latin-Ameri- 
eM eountrlse ta  tide over this 
war emergency than through fl

og by thb Export-Import 
this ta tha tlma to say aa 

M U  ought to be clear that wo 
Q^OEpeot detive co-^ratkm

Not So Much Impressed
It is somehow reassuring to be 

told that the military strategists 
of the Army end the War Depart
ment see no rea.son for throwing 
overboard all their tactical plans 
and adopting, wholesale. What 
more impulsive persons, both lii 
and out of the Army, have sud
denly decided are '"euperior’' mili
tary methods of the German 
Army.

Army officials are quoted as 
saying that Germany actually In
troduced no military Innovations, 
In the French campaign, that 
were In any way fundamei^^. 
Particularly was the Introducuon 
of the technique of mass tank at
tack and aerial bombardment 
lacking in the quality of Innova
tion, say these authorities, adding 
that "thla-form of attack has been 
vastly over dramatized.”

The American high command is 
said to have 'discovered nothing In 
the ' German technique which 
would have demoralized a properly 
equipped and expanded' American 
force, the air force, as well aa 
other Army branches, having been 
trained for several years in the 
concentrated )attack formula 
which Is the basis of American de
fense plans and was, as long ago 
as jwhen It was demonstrated In, 
the Meuse-Argonne In 1918.

The American Army haa learn
ed that the fall of t ^  fort of Eben 
Emaei, which led to the Allied 
rout in Belgium, was accomplish
ed by nOĵ  such bokus-pokus of 
"new weapons" as was claimed by 
the Germans at the time, but by 
direct mass Infantry assault with 
old fashioned hand to hand fight
ing at Its conclusive finish.

Many casual followers of the 
war nawa In this country, who 
have been ao tremendoualy im
pressed by the “magical" achieve- 
manta of German arms, have com
pletely lost sight o f the tact that 
HlUer’e army ngistarad a ftw 
weeks ago one very stupendoua

Washington 
Daybook

• B y Jack SiinntU

Washington—Leaves from a Chi
cago diary:

Be sure to notify Wall street and 
the bookies that the odds already 
are on the Democrats to remain in 
power. ’They are not wonderful 
odds, but they are an edge. They’re 
5 to 4.

Here’s how. Of the 18 men who 
have been nominated in Windy 
City conventions, 10 have been 
blown right into the White House 
by November balloting. The first 
was Abe Lincoln, in I860, when 
managers for Dark Horse Abe 
packed the galleries of the old 
Wigwam (which looked like an 
oversized pit for cockfights) and 
swept their candidate into power 
with as wild a hullaballoo aa the 
city ever has seen.

Cleveland (twice). Grant, Gar
field, Blaine, Roosevelt I, Harri
son. Harding. Taft and Roosevelt 
II all got ’ ’mandates’’ here—and 
residences in Washington.

Old-timers i^und here like Pat 
Nash, the whliS-haired veteran of 
Illinois politics, tell me that the 
"hottest ” convention ever held 
here wasn’t ^Democratic, but Re
publican. It wai4912 when Roose
velt I, trying to rough-ride over 
Taft, got his ears pinned back in 
a acrap over seating of delegates 
and "took a walk’ with his Bull 
Moose party. The politicians who 
figure Chicago is the lu ck ^ t con
vention city In the land add the 
Bfill Moose convention nomination 
of Teddy, too. because although bn 
didn’t win the election, he did glvb 
William I.ottard a licking at the 
polls.

.W’here’s Cartus Jack?
Keep working to uncover that 

conventiori -mystery: Why "Cactus 
Jack’’ Gamer' did a fadeout dur
ing the early part,of the conven
tion and for davA couldn’t be 
reached by telephone On d'^tsonal 
appeal. Even pio.se friends 'PouHn’t 
find out where he was. Maybedt'a 
a new political technique... .bift. 
it sure was apnliod with a ven
geance. If the "Cactus (JooUdge," 
as Heywood Broun once du’jb ^  
him, had been weekending In 
Uvalde, he couldn’ t have been any 
more scarce around Chicago. It 
had his backers biting their nails 
ami using the kind of language 
thlu would have shocked the 
Texas rangers. •  <

Add to the most utterly ridicu
lous of all political sappery, that 
buiinea of spliltlng state delega
tion votes into halves, quarters, 
sixteenths, and bn. What kind of 

vote is a forty-eighth of a vote, 
anjrwayT Maybe it’s all for a laff 
because you can get plenty of 'em 
anytime you want, watching con
vention kibitzers trying to keep 
scorecards on that kind of ballot
ing. Eleven and three-sixteenths 
vote for Farley, two and one- 
forty-eighth votes for Garner, 
three and se'ven-thlrty-seconds 
votes for McNutt, and so on. You 
add, i ’ll just groan.--'

Out-Voted His Boss
Funniest fillip that came out of 

the. splitrvote business, though, 
concerned Edward Higgins, secre
tary to Senator Theodore F-, Green, 
of Rhode Island. The Senator was 
deleffate-at-Iarge but he only had 
half a vote, . while his employe, 
elected delegate from the Panama 
Canal zone copld - stand right up 
and say "one vote’: ' every time 
the Senator put In his half-penny’s 
worth.

Habit lay heavily on House 
Speaker William B. Bankhead to
day. . .  .and threw him Into con- 
fualon. When he walked into hia 
big presa .conference, he seemed 
lost....looked  Ueiplesaly .-around 
and aaid: “Who's in charge here! 
Z can’t  be, I  bavrat any gavel.’

I Can’t  find "One-Eyed” Coo-

It takes a blitzjtrieg of five Magl- 
not lines of gatekeepers and some
times the storming of a whole rear
guard of sergeants-at-arm to get 
a seat.

Juit to give you a hint of what 
women a suffrage haa done toward 
dreslng-up political conventions, 
make a note that Helen Gahagan, 
actress and wife of Actor Melvyn 
Douglas, is national committeew-o- 
man from California, ah!

Man About Manhattan
— ..... B y G eorge Tm eker  ' '

New York.—We asked Billy. thing 1 '̂have learned in 20 years 
Rose what bs thought about the on Broadway and in the honky- 
peep-show side of showbuslness, tonks it is that, in America, the 
and he became so articulate that womep do the buying, and mama 
we asked him to put all his ideas not only buys the sheets for.ihe
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Reducing The Hips
Those who have a Undency to 

collect fatty weight around the 
hips find it quite a problem to cor
rect this accumulatiop.

This enlargement of the hips 
and upper thighs is especially 
likely to come to the office work
er. ’The person doing sedentary 
work naturally tends to have a 
slower blood circulation through 
the hip region than a person more 
actively moving around and this 
sluggish circulation will encour
age fatty deposits around the hips.

Some of the contributing causes 
of hips that are too heavy are, too 
great a urt of those foods which 
encourage fat to form, lack of 
exercise, and glandular derange
ments. Also, the tendency to put 
on fat around the hips seems to 
run to some extent in families. 
When this family tendency exerU 
itself it is not unusual to see sev
eral women in -the same family 
ail having this same tendency to 
be overweight In this one region.

Women object to overweight 
hips ^c^use such a condltlpn de
tracts from the natural attrac- 
tlvenesa o f their figures. Heavt- 
neas'in the hip region often makes 
a wonoan appear aettled and ma
tronly at a comparatively early 
age and In additlbq there Is the

down on paper and send them 
over to us. They arrived this 
morning, by one of Mr. Farley’s 
boys, and they express his view 
so well that It seems a good idea 
to pass his note along, as re
ceived. Here it is:

1 "The sheriff has taken over the 
I G-string, and moat American 
sheriffs aren’t fiddle players! I 
mean that  ̂ nudity as a form of 
entertainment is now practically 
bankrupt in this country. The fe
male form divine,’ as the boys 
used to call it, has been put out 
of business not by any blue-nose 
laws but by the much more dras
tic and ruthless laws of economics 
—the laws of supply and demand.

If there are any dividends left 
in nakedness or dirt on the stage, 
they are microscopic. Big divi
dends are paid only by 'clean 
shows. If you want proof, look at 
burlesque, the sheep-walker of 
show business. Time was when 
big burlesque circuits- operated 
from coast to coast, and stripping, 
accompanied by purple gags, was 
one of the most prosperous 
branches of the amusement in
dustry. All that’s left now are a 
few theaters that, at most, gross 
$5,000 a week—hardly exciting 
show-shop receipts.

fnUure when it failed to prevent* *”**^»?* P***}"i“ ** ,  I. ventlon without a ticket.In koep ^  otttiUie escape at Bunkerquie o f much

'added handicap thit, such heavlV ̂ clses. many of which could be used

rets into this con-1 physician.

nets', makes it difficult to find 
elotheii and patterns which fit, aa 
gowns wkU^ fit well everywhere 
else are too Hgjit across the hips.

Insofar as reducing the hips is 
concerned, exe-rciseft probably the 
most valuable aingJo .^remedy 
which may be used. The beat ex
ercises to take for hip reduction 
are swimming, walking, dancing, 
rope skipping, and kicking exer
cises. The bicycling exercise, Uk- 
en while lying on tht back, U an
other excellent one. Results com
ing from the exercise may be 
somewhat slow and perslatencc Is 
usually required before much Im
provement is noted. However, as 
the muscles lose their flabbiness 
and become firmer and possessed 
of a betUr tone; and as the fatty 
weight begins to melt away, a 
gradual reduction generally makes 
itself noticeable until finally the 
exerciser becomes convinced that 
the effort has been worth-while.

With this exercise p ^  the pa
tient ebould adopt a cireful diet, 
avoiding those foods which tend to 
put on weight

Massage, or the use of the elec
tric iVlbrator, may help to some 
extent in taking off fat around the 
hips, but these measures should 
be supplemented by exercise and 
wise &et.

In a few cases, the hip condi- 
dlUoneia the outcome-of a defi- 
deney of secretion on the part .pf 
the endocrine gianda, or if not tne 
result of a deficiency, than the re
sult of aa Imbalaneo betwoea the 
'various gl^dular socrstlons. The 
giving o f ' thyro.ld, extract or . at 

4 ovarian preparations may help In 
such cases. However, sudi treat
ment ehould be undertaken only 
under tne.. direct supervlstpn of a

"Thl most convincing evidence 
of the lU health of burlicue Is 
that it is almost exclusively pa
tronized by a male audience—a 
crowd of pasty-faced fellows who 
sneak furtively into the maiden- 
In-the-raw museums, keep on 
their bats, spit in the aisles, make 
aasorted weird noises and then 
sneak 'out again. If there’s one

bed and the meat and vegetables 
for the soup but she buys the 
family’s entertainment, too.

Another proof of the decline at 
the crass commercial appeal to 
sex Is the failure of peep-shows 
at the New York World’s Fair. 
In 1939, there were quite a few 
of those establishmentf op the 
midway at Flushing and none of 
them did well enough to keep a 
medium-sized bird alive. ’The 
Crystal Palace, which had several 
niide.s—and I mean nudes!— 
played to no business. N. T. G.'s 
Congress of Beauty, a super peep- 
show with more than 50 lovely 
gals In their birthday suits, folded 
In the middle of the season. An 
enterprise called ’ ’Ecatasy" also 
made a poor showing and ‘The 
Dream of Venus," a peep-show 
disguised as a surrealist art out 
burst, put Its sponsors into i 
$50,000 hole. Altogether, a little 
more than $500,000 was invested 
on last year’s New York midway 
in structures to house nudle 
shows that no one came to see.

"Now, In the old days, naked- 
lady emporiums were among 
the most heavily patronized hoop 
las in American fair grounds. 
What haa happened to change the 
situation? Has the average Amer
icano become squeamish? Or has 
he lost a Natural and wholesome 
interest- in the opposite sex? 
Neither, of course, is true. 'What 
has happened is that there are no 
rubes any more. Well, hardly any. 
The few who survive are the 
handful of showmen who still 
Imagine that Americana want to 
shell out a quarter to look at a 
bandy-legged naked woman."

Oaal Of Charaetera I
Ana* Nonia —  wealthy, eoUega 

atodeat, looklag for thrlUs, enroUs ; 
la CAA aytaf ooora*. {

Georgette ftrk sr—Aaae'a Mead. 
iMaralag to fly la a aerieos boai- 
aeaa with her.

Teay Seett—oaDege, playbey, 
oeo ef a  gaagster, eavlaa Aaae’a 
social position.

Oaptola Dick Dooglaa— Instruc
tor ef the atodeat flylag course at 
BUdlaad Valvanity.

Yeaterday: The Awinaa, reaUa- 
iog Aaae oeold Ideatlfy them, 
trail her aa ahe flees throogb the 
sterai. Dick drives by la tlaie te 
Mive her. He advises her act te 
retara te the tavern, takes her 
honte. Anne is definitely through 
with Tony.

Chapter VHl
That Anne’s alert mind, her 

poise, and her ease, were to be of 
immeasurable help la making a 
pilot of her, (Captain Douglas 
knew during her next instructloo 
period, a few daya later. He bad 
feared, that the distressing ey4nts 
of the Villa Aloha incident might 
atiU be worrying her and would 
affect her reactions to flight train
ing. But, if obe were worrying, 
she did not show it.

"C?an you name these instru
ments for me?" he asked after 
they were in the cockpit, safety 
belts securely fastened.

“1 believe I can.*’ Bointing to 
them, each in turn, Aime recited: 
"Magnetic compass, air speed in
dicator, turn and bank indicator, 
rate, of climb Indicator, altimeter, 
tachometer, .and—’’ she hesitated 
for a moment—"clock.”

She brought out the last very 
impressively aa though Identifying 
it were a great achievement, and 
they both laughed.

“Fine." Dick complimented her.
And the name of each of these 

explains its purpose, except the 
tachometer. What is it?"

“Oh, I really read up on that,” 
ARne laughed. "It measures the 
revolutions per minute of the air
plane engine.”

"Good. These are the instru
ments you’ll use to get your in
strument rating from the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority, but your 
directional gyro and your artificial 
horizon also are standard equip
ment."

"Isn't blind flying, instrument 
flying?” Anne asked.

"Yes,’’ was the answer. "You’ll 
learn a lot more about these later. 
Now let’s see about the controla”

of the simpler mananvers of tha 
plane, Dick turned the ship to
ward the airport, circled It onoa 
and coming Into the wind, landed 
on the long runway.

Anns was ainlling as bs hstped 
her from the ship, ’̂ y  and toa
ohooting, at least for the tlma, had 
been f  '
going!

to reduce the hips, however the r ’ l t i o a  W o r s igeneral article on EXERCISE pro- U S C  VFlitOB YT U U l 
vldea some good all-around exer-

to advantage. You are welcome to 
send for this article by writing 
to The McCoy Health Setrlce. in 
care of this newspaper, enclosing 
a large, selfTaddressed envelope 
and five cents in stamps with your 
request.

be de- i No article ia available dealing 
ikte-craahera’ Pulitzer. *spacifieaUy with exercise dsaigned

Questions and Answan 
(Jealousy) -

Question: Mrs. L. F. writes: 
’T ^  problem is very real to me.
I am 54 years old aiM have been 
married 32 years. For tha past 
two years 1 have had spells when 
I am Insanely jealous of my bus- 
band. Thera Is no reason for me 
to feel this way. 1 try not to let 
him know bow I feel. Get so blue 
aomeUn)es."'Ie this a nervous dis
ease, or’ la it my age that Is caus
ing such a state of mind ?"

Answer: It.Is of course possible 
-that the phj^cal changes atten
dant upon the menopause or 
change of Ufa, are the basis of tbs 
disturbed feeling ststea you de?” 
scribe. Emotional upsets, anxisUes 
and rsaaonlesa fears sometimes de
velop In greater degree during this 
particular stage. It., Is suggested 
that you see your phyaKdijn. He 
may find aome physica] basis of 
your disturbance, which can be 
adequately treated. Or, hs' may 
advise that you consult a psychol
ogist. Modern psychological tech
niques are. often effective in re
moving jealousy.

(Sinus Trouble)
(Question: H. E. Inqulfas: "A  

frland has sinus trouble. Does dll* 
mats affect thla trouble? He Uvea 
In a damp, cold eUmatc."

Answer: A warm cUmata of- 
faring dry air and plenty of sun
shine often seams to help sinus 
sufferers. Howe’ver, It ia usually 
possible to overcome sinus trouble 
rAgardleas of cUmate, through un- 
deitaklng appropriate traatmant

a

111 Seed Testing
New Haven, July 23—The seed 

testing laboratory of the Experi- 
ment-Statlon at New Haven has 
Introduced the use of glass wool 
for germination tests . o f many 
kinds of grass and vegetable seed. 
Previously other mediums, includ
ing wet blotters, cotton pads and 
paper towels have been used, but 
these require 'varying amounts of 
attention and care. During the 
past year, when there was a great 
increase in the number of seed 
samples submitted by the State 
for germination tests, E. M. Stod
dard experimented with ginsa 
wool.

The material proved advantage
ous In many ways. It Is complete
ly. Ineit so that there h no danger 
of Injury to the seed. Since no 
mold can grow on it there te omal-. 
ler loss of seed from hte trouble. 
Olasr wool needs a etngle svatertng 
because it  holds melature without 
beconiing soggy. As a result the 
seed Is better aerated, a point of 
great importance in the germina
tion of such seed as lettuce. Also 
the seed does not eling to the spun 
glasa sa it dees to cotton, for ex
ample. and this faciUtataa oeunt- 
ing. ’

The glass wool is cut In rounds 
the size of a Petri dish, five Inches 
in diameter.. It te moistened and 
laid in the glass tray. Than a 
counted number of seeds are plqe- 
sd on the surface and the dlBh te 
eeversd. At tha and of ths period 
allowsd for ths sprouting of thst 
kind of sssd. a count te made of 
the number that germinated.

So tar glaae wool has bsen 
found excellent for the germina
tion of afi kinds of grass sseds and 
many vegetables including lettuce, 
endive, amnacb, celery, peppers 
aad eggppmW

The plane was still on the line, 
Its engine not yet running, Dick 
Douglas lightly grasped the stick 
and put hte foot on the rudder bar, 
aa he Instructed Anne.

"Get the feel of these, as I put 
pressure on them."

Her own right hand sought the 
stick before her, and she stretched 
her smartly clad feet to the rud
der.

"As I push the stick forward," 
and he gently pushed It away from 
him, "it depreases the elevators 
and the nose of the plane goes 
down. Move it back, and the nose 
lifts. Move it to the right or left 
and it operates the ailerons. These 
control the lateral balance of the 
plane, as you saw In your first 
flight instruction."

As he spoke, and demonstrated 
these operations, Anne could feel 
her own stick move and ahe saw 
the effect of these movements on 
the plane.

“Now on the rudder bar.” His 
voice was quiet and business like. 
"Press on the left and the rudder 
will ev/ing to the same side, thus 
changing the direction o f  the 
plane toward the left. And pres
sure on the right will turn the 
ship in that direction.

Anne was alert to response to 
stick and rudder to the light al
most imperceptible pressure put 
upon them,

"When we are In the air,”  C2ap- 
taln Douglas went on, "I will 
show you again how even a slight 
movement of the rudder and the 
stick contbols tha plane.”

Her instructor signaled the at
tendant mechanic to start the en
gine, and seconds later the prop 
was whirling and the chbeka were 
away from the wheels.

"Look forward, watch the hori
zon and the nose of the ship as I 
take off," Dick told her as the ship 
went Into the wind and he ‘gave 
It the gun."

But at that moment Tony was 
stepping from a phone booth at 
the Villa Aloha, hte face wblta 
with rage. He had just made his 
eighth attempt to reach Anne by 
telephone, and been told, for the 
eighth time, that ahe was not In.

He had to admit that hte care- 
fuUy laid plan bad backfired. He 
had hoped and planned that 
Anne’s • visit tp roadhouse
would be discovered. He bad 
reasoned that If she were 
from Midland University, 
vol'ved In scandal, he could 
her to marry him Immedlatl 

When the shooting had ' 
place, hte first thought bad been 
to get away before the pdllcc ar
rived. His second thought bad 
been that this was a maprelous 
chance to Involve Anne InB nasty 
mess. He had known that aha 
would resent bli desertltm of her 
but he had thought that It‘would 
be balanced later by her gratitude 
to him for standing by her when 
other friends deserted her.

But, by some miracle, she had 
gotten safely away. Now she re
fused to have.imytolng more to do! 
with him. He had to admit that 
he had lost. Tony Scott w ^ 'n ot a 
good loser.

He slumped down-^t the bar, 
his chin on hla hand, and"growled, 

Harry, I’d give t lot to know how 
that ^ rl got away from here."

The bartender stopped polishing 
glasses long enough"to say, "If you 
mean your red-haired friend ths 
other night, I can tell you.”  
o"H ow?" Tony stared at him In 

amazement.
The bartender looked around 

before he spoke. "She best it out 
the back way and scrammed up 
the road. Those two guys—you 
know who I mean — went after 
her. They wanted to scars her 
Into keeping her mouth shut. They 
Just about caught her a ways up 
the road when she was picked up 
by a guy in a little car. He was 
just driving down the road.”

Tony scowled. “ Id like to Isy 
my hands on the guy. He sure 
upset my apple cart."

"Joe recognized his car," thsi 
bartender said casually, resumlng'- 
hls poILsblng. "Yellow roadster 
with wire wheels. Goes by hers 
a lot. Belongs to thst government 
flying Instructor out to the air
port."

"Douglas ?”  Tony saked, an ugly 
light In his eyes. -

"Don’t ' know hte name,” the 
bartender said.

Tony thought for a moment. 
Dick Douglas drove a yellow 
roadster with wire wheels.

"That’s the second time LH' , 
guy messed' things up for me!” '

For a long moment he sat lost 
In thought. At last he spoke 
again to the bartender, leaning 
across the bar and speaking In a 
confidential tone.

“ Harry, get hold of Jumps 
Daley for me. Know where he 
mlght.be?"

"I could find out.”
’’Find him, and have him meet 

me here. It’s Important."
Tony’s expression wasn't pleas

ant aa he added, ‘Tm going to 
get that guy Douglas if It’s the 
last thing I do!"

Cio Be Oontinned)

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut^

By Associated Press

The ship rose in a long, stow, 
climb, above the trees to the 
pasture beyond the airport, over 
the clubhouse ef tha nearby golf 
club, and then it leveled off, iU 
nose pointed directly at the hori- 
sene. <

There are four basic funda
mentals ot flying,’ ’ Dick explained, 
"atralght and level flight, the 
climb, the glide and the turn. You 
have seen all tit these demonstrat
ed to ths past couple of minutes, 
and yotrU $aa, as your tostructions 
conttous, tbsit all flying technique 
consists of ths use of comblnatiqns 
of these."

Ones again, Anne was told to 
follow her oompamon’s motions as 
he used stick end.rudder. At each 
change to preasura,..oLe was con- 
■ciouB at tba response of the ship. 
Ka> band was holding tha stieik 
and her feet were upon tbs bar, 
tha nose of the ship on the hori
zon, when she glanced at her to- 
atructor, and saw that hte hands 
wars raating on hte knees, and 
that hte fsst were not on the rud
der haia.

Tha realisation that she was 
flying the plane herself torrifled 
her momentarily and aha clutched 
firmly upon the stick, pressing 
heavily to the right on the rudder 
but C ^ U to Douglas sho<A hte 
haad.’

"Not ao hard,** ha wamad, aa ha 
took ovar tha controls hlmsalf.

Anna relaxed at once and her 
touch again waa tight and aaay aa 
■ha (oUowad hte actions.

Bafora long, tba handUng of 
controla was given to her qgato. 
and feet to an attempt to co-ordt 
aate ths controls properly.

.After a (aw htiif explanations

been forgotten. Dick's tetee "N lcq ^  
made everything right W

' New Haven—Justin L. O’Brien, 
principal oi Sheridan Junior High 
school, was named assistant su- 
psrintepdent of New Haven 
schools, succeeding Herbert C. 
CUsh who on Sept 1 will become 
school superintendent of -New 
Rochelle. N. Y.

Hartford — Attorney Charles 
Welles Gross, prominent Democrat 
who has oerved to various city and 
state appototive^fficaa danounc- 
ed President Roosevelt for seek
ing a third term in office, stating 
that "the foimdera of this govern
ment never contemplated such 
usurpation by the president" 

Stratford .— The Pro-Amateur 
golf tournament at the Mill Rkfer 
Country Club was won by 
home team of Floyd Culcl 
Andy Nelson who scored a 
der-par 61 to lead 26 other a î 
gationa..

New Haven—Internal injuries 
suffered July 16 when a boulder 
rolling down the bill at tha'slte of 
a construction job struck him in 
the abdomen caused thd death to 
Grace hospital o f Sandy PoUh- 
zianl, 48, of Woodbridge, a steam 
shovel operator.

Deaths Last Night
MinneapoUa — .Fredartck Q. 

Atkinson, 75, pioneer Mtoneapolte 
flour miller, and retired vice-presi
dent of Waahbum-Croaby Co.

Denver—Theron Rockwell Fleld,*̂  
71, chairman of The Colorado Na
tional Bank and a pioneer (oothall 
player in the Rocky Mountain re
gion.

Baltimore— Peter Maher, 71, 
prise lighter of the bare knuckle 
era who fought Bob FltxslinmoDa. 
Kid McCoy and other graate,

TWrety Dogs Frdblaa
EvaasvlUe. nir -  m  — 3. 

BtoUe’a flah pond has gone to tha 
don , be eemplalas. Tha towa'a 
dogr bava nuule the flah pool IR 
front of Stolle’a  atose a zoadea- 
vous for drinking, and as a result, 
he te kept busy carrying water to 
kMp the flah a w lo iaas .’

'4
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Foes of Third
1 '

Term to Back 
Par^Choice

(OoEttaiNfl FroBi Pag* One)

store it to its revered traditions 
and principles.*'

BeliavM In Majority Bala 
*Tvs always bean a Democrat 

and I ballave to majority rule,” 
Senator Adams said. "The major
ity ofthe people of my state want-' 
ad Roosevelt again and I’m their 
elected servant”  '

Senator Wheeler did not elabo- 
n^e on hte statement and other 
Democrats opposed to a third 
term, tocludl^ Senatore McCar- 
ran (D„ Nev.) and George (D„ 
Oa.) said they had nothing to say 
at this time.

MflAOOiOOO and WM .argMtUy tn- 
queated by members of Frestdant 
Roosevelt's 
Oommlsslon.

To Offer Amendment 
Cbnlrmafl- Woodrum (D-Vn) of

the
Suhooi

Predict New Support 
W m  Be Given WiUkie

New York, July 23— {jrt—K  
Itogy conference of three proih- 
Bt democrats, all of them anti 

Deal to their sentim^ts, to- 
caused their elonr'frienda to 

predict that •hor^'^they might 
announce active'Support of Wen
dell L. WiUkfe, the ^publican 
nominee. -

The m«m—Alfred E. Smith, the 
’28 Ddmocratir presidential candi
date; John J. R ukob and Jouett 

.'"Shouse—met for dinner last night 
and continued their conference un
til almost mldt.lght. Afterward 
Shouoe returned to Washington.

Raskoh 1a a former chairman of 
the National Democratic Commit
tee and Sh juse was at one time 
chorlman of the Executive (Com
mittee of the National Commljltee.

Smith, although aware « f  a story 
in the New York Herald Tribune 
which said that be would BObh. w -  
nounce hla opposition to a third 
term for Preudent RooMvelt, did 
not make himself available for 
comment.

Raskob, In answer to the follow
ing question—"have you decided 
yet on what stand you will take 
In the campaign?” —said:

"Not yet."
No Doubt On Support

He would not discuas the eub- 
jects he talked over with Smith 
and Shouse. Some of Raskob’s 
close friends, l4>wever, said they 
bad no doubt but that he would 
support Willkie. ,

IRe three men have been In
timately associated In political 
matters for many years, particu
larly during former Governor 
Smith’s campaign for the presi
dency. Afterward they worked to
gether in the American Liberty 
League. v

TRe Herald Tribune said of the 
.conference: "The major topic was 
how to cspitalize the anti-third 
term sentiment moet effectively in 
behslf of Mr. Willkie."

Oran Root, Jr., chairman at the 
Aasocteted Willkie Clubs of Amer
ica, said that he and John W. 
Hanes,, former under-secretary ot 
tha Treasury, would meet today to 
"discuss the method by which his 
committee and my committee will 
pool their efforts.”

Willkie announce^ In (Colorado 
Springs yesterday that Hanes, 
Lewis Douglas former director of 
tha budget, and several other Dem
ocrats were going to work for 
him.

AppropriaUoos Dericieney 
unmittaa told ths Rules Com- 

mittse -that bs proposed to offer 
sa  amendaieBt to the UU, urged 
by Oommonwealth and Southern 
Oompaiiy, which would require 
thl Defense (Commission to ap
prove the extent and location of 
now tronsmteeton Unee to carry 
the new power.

Gauo Dunn, former Common 
wealth aad Qouthem Company en
gineer, and now a vlgoroua advo
cate of the TVA expenslon, eolely 
for national defanse, told the Rules 
Comnalttee that Oommoowaali 
"saw this was a bona fide 
aad said that it was all rigbf with 
them except that they;would like 
to see a tlmilEtlbn Qn*the growth 
of the TVA." /

^andetfberg CriticUee
'o r p ^ u lt o i

SfSOOtOOO Democrats 
To Vote fo r  W illkie

MUlbum, N. J., July 23—00 — 
Robert Johnson, manager of the 
Willkie for President headquarters 
In New York told the New Jersey 
unit last night that Alfred E. 
Smith, Democratic candidates for 
president In 1928 and present antl- 
New Dealer, told him before the 
Republican conyention last month:

“The WUlkle movement te not a 
campaign; it is a crusade. If Win
kle te nominated you can count on 
3,600,000 Democratic votes In the 
geheral election."

' hr' >

pfavy Construction 
Program will Lead 
To Labor Shortage

(OeatlaiMd from Page One)

itepi to the Mil calling for tha ex
penditure o f $154,000 for offleera’ 
quarters at Guam, Representative 
Maas (R., Minn.) asked:

"Why hot sdd $5,000,000 and fix 
up thst Island?”

Tries To Halt Diaensslon 
A Chairman Vinson (D„ Ga.) tried 

^to cut short the discussion of the 
far Pacific Island, fortification of 
which waa refused earlier in the 

’^■esslon.
"We may have to get Japan’s 

. permission by that time," Maas 
retorted.

Satlriled With Progresa
Moreell said be waa '^amlnenUy 

aatisfled”  with the progress of the 
construction program. Asked by 
Vinson whether any further legte- 
lation was needed to speed up the 
work Moreell said nothing could be 
done except to provide "more 
hours in a day.

"In all construction work,”  ha 
added, "the Navy attempts to ad
here to the local labor customs. 
We don’t want to break down hard, 
won labor atandards and we don’t 
want to use the national' defense 
program to cheapen labor.’’

Rigtu o f  Way Given 
■BUI to Expand Power

WaahtogtoB, July 23—OP)—The 
House Rules Committee granted 
legtelative right-of-way today for 
a $25,000,000 appropriation MU to 
e.spand the power output of the 
Tennessee VaUey Authority for 
production of aluminum for new 
airplanes.

House loaders tentatively plan- 
sed to caU up the measure, with 
three hours , o f genaral debaU, 
early next week.

The money would be used to 
s t ^  ^three-year program to coot

C ot^ uU ory Training
Washington, July 23— OO—Pro- 

'^sals for compulsory military 
training were criticised today by 
Senator Vandenberg (R-MIcb), 
who said be questioned the neces
sity of peacetime conscription to 
fUl the expanding ranks of the na
tion’s arme(tforces.

President Roosevelt and the 
Army high command have endors
ed selective service os an essen
tial element |n the defense drive, 
but Vandenberg told reporters he 
was not convinced that "our ordi
nary reliance on volunteers” 
would fail to supply the necessary 
manpower.

Oippoeee Onard MobiUzatlon
As the Senate Military Commit

tee was called jnto closed session 
on the Burke-Wadsworth compul
sory service bill, Vandenberg also 
Indicated he did not see eye to eye 
with War Department proposals 
for mobilizing the National 
Guard's 235.000 men If conscrip
tion te voted.

Mobilizing the mllitta for a 
year’s training, said Vandenberg, 
might cause a "very cruel dislo
cation” in the homes of many 
guardsmen who did not expect 
“whole time service" with the reg
ular land forces during peace 
time. ■

However, two members of the 
Military Committee, Gurney (R., 
S. D.) and Minton (D., Ind.). an
nounced that they would vote to 
recommend enactment of compul
sory service. Minton, Democrat
ic whip, announced:
 ̂ "I ’m for It If the War Depart

ment says It’s necessary."
Studies Navy’s Shares 

With tha, anticipated military 
'training controversy shaping up, 
a House committee pursued Its 
study of the Navy riiare In Pres
ident Roosevelt’s new $4,848,171,- 
957 recommendation for supple
mentary preparedness expendi
tures. ■

After the first day's closed bear
ing, (Chairman Woodrum (D.. Va.) 
said yeaterday It was apparent 
that the Navy waa "going ahead 
full Bpee<V’ on its oonstnictTon pro
gram, cutting many corners In the 
interests of speed.

He quoted Secretary of the 
Navy Knox as testifying that the 
program was planned to such a 
nicety that Naval ofinclal had "a 
schedule of the daya the new ships 
are to be laid down and the days 
they are to go down the ways.”

The Navy, meanwhile, issued a 
detailed statement designed to ex- : 
plain why a more powerful fleet ! 
is not now to being. I

The document, entitled "The De- ! 
Cline and Rise of United States 
Naval Power 1921-1940," said that 
the country's naval strength had 
slumped from first to fourth place 
among world powers in the years 
between }921 and 1933. Since 
1933, the statement recorded, the 
trend has been reversed.

If 237 combatant ships had not 
been scrapped or demilitarized un
der the 1921 Washington and the 
1930 I^ondon disarmament pacts, 
the report noted, the United States 
today would "have a more power- 
'ul battle line than we can hope to 
have in the next six years.”

In voicing bis views on oom-

Japanese Move 
To Strengthen 
Ties With Axis

(OaoHsEOfi FrwE Poga Ooa)

Headq)iartera, the war poliey- 
maklng board o f tha Army and 
Navy. I

Ho Muntod quaollona ooncemlng 
booie South Sosa poUey with the 
aiuwar tjiEt . VJaMjEmtter. Ii,.hav'

w
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Blocked Roads Prevent Lxindings

Germany and Italy and mapp« 
diplomauc policy patterned 
Adolf HiUer’s "BUtakrieg’ ’ tni

attention.” '
hte mlnteteni envisioned 

aa abarlng "the world" with 
and Italy and mapped a 

■ on 
eg’

urea, designed to aattefy Japan's 
expansionist hopes through closer 
collaboration with the Rome-Ber- 
lin

"In a broad aense, foramost Im
portance will be attached to nŜ  
Uonal defenao," tha new premier 
declared.

"The total strength of the na
tion will be mobilised and con
trolled toward this oMective, 
which nOceaearlly brings hard
ships th the peopls who are called 
upon to bear them, but a mini
mum oiandard of Uvtog will be 
aeeured."

Konoye openly . brought Army 
and Navy to tha forefront to 
dlploqaatio qUhetlons, eaylng that 
foret^  policy is "a question I 
have to deliberate on at the (Cab
inet CtouncH"—which te dominated 
by the inner government, com
posed of the premier. Army, Navy 
and foreign ministers.

He said foreign policy would be 
announced after' thorough discus
sion to cabinet meetlnga and with 
the Imperial Headquarters.

His statement underlined wide
spread belief here that the pre
mier Intends to place full respon
sibility on the Army and Navy for 
Japan's future course. This had 
been foreshadowed by his creation 
of the inner government with mili
tarists In the key positions.

Admires H ltl^ s Diplomacy
Speaking with admiration of the 

German Fuehrer’s strokes of dip
lomacy, which he characterised as 
"models of shrewd cslculstion." 
Fbrelgn Minister Yoeuke Matsu- 
oka declared that henceforth 
Japan would move swiftly toward 
her objectives without preliminary 
exchanges or delays.

‘The only course open to us,”  he 
said in a statement to the preos, 
"is surprise—blitzkrieg.’ ’

At the same time Ichiso Koba- 
yashi, minister of commerce, as
serted Japan must free herself 
from the economic orbit of the 
United Ststea and Britain aad 
"hitch herself to the Italian-Ger
man Axis.

"We should come to an under
standing with Germany and Italy 
that everything pertaining to 
Eastern Asia lies within the pur
view of Japan,” h« said.

To this Elja Wasul, home and 
welfare minister, added:

“ We cannot djubt that the day 
will come when Japan can share 

with Ctermany and

irert«W«

Did You LCtiow
That̂

Selenium oxychloride will die 
solve virtually every substance in 
.the world, except tungsten, glsss 
aad platinum.

To hamper or prevent landing of Nasi troop carriers on open high- 
wsys of tite English countryside, Britons sre advised to block ths 
roads with old autotnobilast drive n ils  into the road surt|ce, or to 
have portable obstructions svailshls to place on the highway at 

approach o f p lan ^

the world 
Italy.

- Prince Konoye said Japan (a 
"building a new order. In East 
Asia and propelling a change un
precedent in world history.’"

Hull Chosen Peace 
Commission Head

(Conttnoed from  Page One)

pulsory service, Senator Vanden 
berg said, ‘ there are many alterna- 
tivea to voluntary training and en
listment which should be exhaust
ed before we put America on s 
peace time conscript baste.”

Offers Recruiting letter
He offered a letter from the 

Army's Recruiting Service stating 
that the full strength of 375,000 
regular troops, for which Congress 
had voted funds, could be reached 
within five months by voluntary 
enltetmenU.

The Senate Military Committee 
has heard contradictory testimony, 
from Army officials, who-gaid that 
tha manpower nesds can not be met 
without compulsory service.

If such legislation is enacted, 
the War Department tentatively 
plans to call 400,000 conscripts this 
autumn, another 400,000 next 
spring, and 600.0M by osa f fall.

Lithuanians W ill 
Hold Convention

Hartford, .fuly 23—(>P)—The Na
tional eoavention ef the Knights

J!**?Trinity School hsll, Aug. 6, 
and 8.

Oovsmer Baldwin and Anna 
Kaakas, Metropolitan opera sing
er from Hartford, have been invit
ed to attend.,

Young Uth'uanlana, between II  
and SO yean old, numbering about 
125 are e x p e c t  from the'states 
of lUtoote, New York, Pennsyl
vania. New Jersey. Rhode Island, 
Massachusetts, Wisconsin - and 
Oonnecticut.. '  v

Business seasions will be held 
each of tha three daya. Th# A t 
Rev. Magr, John J. Ambot pastor 
of Holy Trinity church wlu speak. 
On Aug. 6 at 8:30 a.m., he will 
calebrau maaa for tba convantlon.

H m  new Grumman fighting 
plana "Skyrocket" Is rtportod to 
have psaasd. 480 miles aa hour to 
tests. Specifications are secret. 
The plane has tw6 motors and 
twin ruddara. ■ ,

the 21 American republics 
plunged into serious commit
tee work. United States se
curity and economic proposals 
to safeguard the western 
hemisphere were translated 
into resolutions as the dele
gates began their task of 
composing clashing view
points.

Besides the P uce Commission, 
the Neutrality and Economic Com
missions began deliberations.

Leopold Melo of Argentina, who 
haa cautioned the conference 
•gainst actions based on "conjec
tural hirpotheste,” waa elected pres
ident of the Neutrality Commission 
and Eduardo Suarez. Mexican 
finance minister, was named c h ^ -  
man of the EconorniCs Comml^on.

A Coordination Commteslon 
which will be reaponaibls for such 
dstails as translating resolutions 
want (ft work long before the three 
mtesiona as an observer,

A. A. Berle, Jr., a United SUtee 
delegate, attended aeeaions of the 
Neutrality and Ek;onomic8 Com
missions a son observer.

TJe "Mg three" commissions 
confined their morning activity to 
organization and appointment of 
sub-committees. It waa under
stood no resolutions would be pre
sented today.

Already apparent was Argen
tina's healUttog attitude toward 
broad commitDMnU which might 

future trade reUtions 
with Eufops and which she feaiad 
mlght>zaault to loaaea which would 
not be offset on concrete economic 
benefits from ths United States or 
othsr American republics. „

Secretary of SUte Hull scarcely 
had finished hte broad outline of 
defense and. economic plans spon- 

**y ths United States lata 
yesterday whah Arganttoa Dele- 
jtete Leoppide Melo wiuned the 
Pan American gatharlng against 
rushing Into actioni baaed on "con
jectural hypothesis.’ ’

Support HnU’s Version ‘
Othar- speakers, however, gen- 

•rally aupportad Secretary Hull’a 
ja***««* ot dangars besetting the 
New World bMsuae of aggressive 
military and economic methods on 
other continents,.

' Bull,- aeemtogly undtecouraged 
by the Argentine posltidn similar 
tp that at the lim a Conferenca In 
X938. moved abaml with drafting 
of raaolutloha em b od y ^  hte gov- 
#nuQ4iit*A proponii.

Tba. r^mutiona ware praparsd 
for study by eommUislons aangned 
to spectflo subjects.

Hull eloariy was rtospUva to 
modifications to Ineorporats' the 
views of other governments. He 
hoped the resolutions thus would 
•msrga m  the redoa^sadatloaa at

the full commlealoaa as a stop to
ward ths unanimity wMch he 
sought as proof of continental 
solidarity.

President Roosevelt’s recom
mendation that the lending power 
of the Export-Import Bank be In
creased by $500,000,000 brought 
support for Hull’s promise of Unit
ed States financial aid to relieve 
pressing economic problems of 
some of the Latin American na
tions.

Want Specific Explanation 
What Argentina and some of 

the others wanted to khow before 
entering any commitments on 
hemisphere economy or defense 
was the specific application of 
these measures to their own prob
lems.

(In Buenos Aires, livestock 
breeders and grain planters, re
sponsible for 45 per cent of Argen
tina's agricultural output adopted 
last night a resolution opposing 
any western hemisphere export 
cartel as a big stick In the bands 
of United 'States producers, "our 
direct competltora.")

At the same time, as compen
sating benefits for economic aid, 
the United States sought support 
for other measures dealing with 
the future of European colonies in 
the western hemisphere and sub
versive activities within the re
publics.

Collective Trusteeahip
Hull’s plan to circumvent ac

quisition of New World colonies 
by foreign powers was a collective 
trusteeship by all tha 21 American 
republics until these colonies eith
er could be restored to their ’’ori
ginal sovereign" or become inde
pendent.

Hla economic formulas called 
both for Immediate relief to coun 
tries burdened with large export 
surpluses smd for long-range de 
velopment o f an economic system 
sufficiently strong to withstand 
possible pressure from policies of 
European or other powers.

Extended negotiation on some 
phases waa foreseen, probably 
through the Inter-American Econ 
omlc and Advisory Committee, but 
the need for Immediate action to 
relax some of the economic strain 
was recognized in Hutl’s program

Success Depends 
Upon United States

Rio de Janeiro, July 23 — OO ~ 
Buccesa of the Pah-American Con
ference at Havana, the newspaper 
Correlo de Manha declared today, 
depends largely upon the effective 
leaderahlp of the United SUtes be
cause It holds most o f the re- 
sources necessary for the Amer 
leas to cope with the consequences 
of world upheaval.”

The Diario Carloca expreased 
beUef that the United States and 
Brazil should arrange economic co 
operation over and abovs the dis 
cusalons at Havana, but added:

"Our government te conforming 
Its policies to the eoonbmlc sphere 
to the present world scene. Who 
can foresee the ultimate victor of 
the Europpen war or what wUl be 
the peace growing out of thla un- 
forecostable war?
 ̂ The pro-German Gabetade 

Notlclas said:
‘Tt Beams'to us that the Havana 

Conference was caUed to safe- 
^• rd  the peace of ths New World 
within the limite of continental 
neutrality. If this to the spirit 
wMch originated that gathering, it 
Is Inconceivable why the first mo
menta should be dedicated to 
crltlctem o f events on the Euro
pean continent”

Protectorate Seen 
As American Aim
J ^ lt o ,  July 28.—(P)_The Unit

ed Statoa waa declared by the of
ficially inspired Dlenst aua 
Deutschland today to be aiming at 
the Havana meeting of American 
foreign mtolatere to "catablteh a 
sort ot protectorato over the en- 
tire American contineat especial
ly over South Amert(ten coun
tries."

So apparent arq these efforts, 
according to the news commen
tary, that Secretary o ( State <?or. 
dell Hull "himself deemed it nec- 
easary to deny aU thoughts of 
•uch hegemony.'* . '

It said ^the South American 
countries were skeptical and criti
cal o f Hull’a collective security 
plana and, therefote, "tha Ameri- 
can efforts along this Uns aeem 
problsmatical to tha German 
vlsw."^" - "  , ,

ReoMserts Spain*$ Right 
To Make Voice Heard

Madrid. July 28.—<P»—The 
weekly newspaper "La Semana" 
Charged today that "the contlnen-’ 
tel unity preached, by the United 
States te inathimsni ot aarvl*|

tude" and rsasaerted Spain’s right 
to make ’(her great, her enormous 
historic voice heard” to Latin 
America.

“Spain reassures her directive 
functions In the world orlenta- 
Uona," the paper said.

"Hispanic lands, with Spain 
leading, must assume the great 
revolutionary responsibility in the 
name of the ChriaUan idea, the 
Catholic idea."

Place the end ot a fork between 
your teeth whUe peeUng onions 
if you want to keep from shed
ding tesrt^on the job^

An autoglro’s vanes are atarted 
into motion by the plane’s engine, 
but are disconnected from the en
gine, by means of a clutch, just 
before the takeoff end then oper
ate independently, depending on 

4 « lr  pressure fqr their rotatioa.

The Fokker triplane, used by 
Baron Von Richthofen during the 
ftmt World Far, had a speed of 
•0 miles an hour, and bad a rotary 
air-cooled engine.

The modern army autoglro has 
a speed of about 125 miles an 
hour. Tha rotors are engine- 
started and driven by the same 
engine that drives the propeller.

The new small flying-boat 
(Graumman) is powered with two 
450-horsepower engines, haa a 
speed of over 200 milea an hour 
at 5000 feet, a service celling of 
22,000 feet, and carries four pas
sengers tnd crew of two.

To Present Railway Plan
Havana, July 23.—(J*;—Bolivia 

la planning to present to the pres
ent Pan-American conference a 
vast plan for a "continental de-1 
fense" railway which would run 
from Santos, Brazil, to Africa, ' 
Chile, via Bolivia.

The Seversky convoy fighter is 
powered with a 1000-horsepower 
engine. The plane carries a crew 
of two. has a speed around 285 
miles an hour, has two 50-caIlber 
gufis firing forward and a 30- 
callber gun operating from the 
rear cockpit

Under the CAA (Civilian PUot 
Training program, more than 100 - 
000 hours, or approximately 7,- 
000,000 miles, were flown before 
a fatal accident occurred.

Obituary
Funeralfi J

Weddings
Gothberg-Peterson

Paul William Peterson of 87 
Birch street announces the mar
riage of bis daughter, Mias Flor
ence May Peterson, to Eric Harry 
Gothberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric A. Gothberg of 184 Vernon

The first all-toatrument eroos- 
country flight was recently made 
by an army officer over a 300-mile 
course. A Boeing B-17 "flying 
fortress” plane waa used.

The Armstrong Whitworth 
Whitley. British hea'vy bomhers 
are powered with two 90-horse- 
Dower motors. The plane will do 
245 miles an hour. The plane has 
a tall turret with four guns.

American plane manufacturers 
are now turning out about 1400 
planes a month. Of this total 300 
planes are flivvers, 100 larger 
civil types, about 200 for our 

» .Tt - t army and naw. and the remain-street. The ceremony was per- ; military export.
formed yesterday afternoon at the

South MeUK^tet I During April. 1940, there were 
church by the pastor. Rev. Earl a total of 474 airplane accidents. 
E. Story., The young couple was including three airline accidents 
attended by Miss Margaret Lucas I of minor nature. Of the 474 acci- 
and Eugene CartoL 1 dents, there were 29 fatalities.

Mrs. Rudolph O. Fregia
The luneral of Mrs.. Lillian E. 

(Warnsr) Fregto, wife o f Rudolph 
C. Fragln o f North School^ street, 
was held Saturday afternoon at 2 
o ’clock at the Watkins Funeral 
Home on Etest Center street, and 
largely attended. There was a 
profusion of beautiful floral trib
utes. Rev. James Stuart Neill, 
rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church, conducted the service.

The pall bearers were: Joseph 
Stevenson, Ivor Johnson, Gustave 
Schailer, Jr„ Walter Sharp, Joseph 
Sharp and Edward Frazier, Sr. 
Burial was to the Etest cemetery.

About Town
Mrs. George Krause and aon 

Bobby of Elmira, N. Y„ are visit
ing Mrs. {Crauae’a parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Klttel of Btssell 
street

Principal Thomas Bentley of 
the North Ehid grammar schools, 
and Mrs. Bentle^, are visiting rel
atives in Horaeheads.,N. Y.

William _. Atkinson of Onter 
street is at old Orchard Beach, 
Maine, for a vacation of several 
weeks.

Mrs. Labra Morton of Hudson 
street la visiting at her old home 
to Douglasville, Pa.

Mrs. Gertrude Qulah of Benton 
street is spending several weeks 
in Trevltt, Maine.

Ansonia Residi 
. Carried to Saf^

Ansenia, July 23—op—f  
carried Stanley Tabaka, 49, 
safety down an aerial ladder to 
after he had been trapped 
smoke and flames to hte third-s 
apartment at 13 High street 

After reaching the street sa(e 
ttitfa hte wife end five chlldroil 
few minutes after tha slam ' 
Riven, Tabaka daahed back ln( 
the buriiing building to save a sua 
of money left to the apartment''

He aucceeded In finding 
money, but discovered hln 
wee cut off. Flrenoen hoisted 
ladder after he bad firoped 
way to a window and shouted i 
help.

Fire CThtef J. Thomaa BenaoU^I 
estimated the ' dame^e a t» (S.OOIVf 
raid he believed the fire w*a star^ ]

I ed by an over-heated oven to 
! restaurant on the ground floor 
. the building

Nine Escape Fire  
Following Cra®h|

Bridgeport, July-23.-H(l 
persona were led to safety down . 
ladder by a policeman -and 
others led from their beds 
a ten-ton truck eraahed into 
house at 1574 Stratford avsntmij 
early today and butst into flamsibU 

The truck, driver, Felix Ito lw i^ l 
of Holyoke, Maas., suffered a scaln'J 
laceraU(m and a ahoulder bruteObi 
He waa held under (SO bond on 
charge of reckless driving. 
occupants of the house, toRi 
from their rooms to night clotll-:' 
tog. were imtojured.

****• Swanson I f l s a a t l aof Huntington street are at their l O  L F O a iO
cottage at White Sands beach for 
a short vacation.

Mlaa Elale Benga, a teacher in 
New York a ty , who baa been 
spending a errUon of her vacation 
with relatives here, is a gueat at 
the Vail Hotel, Block Island.

Mrs. Hamilton J. Bickford of 
(IreenhlU street is visiting rela
tives in Wtnsted.

Piles Notice of Appeal

Middletown, July 23—OTi—Coun
sel for Mrs. Charlotte MUburn 
Pickering Cheesborough Wright 
today filed a notice of appeal to the 
SUU Supreme Court of Errors 
from a Superior court jury’s await] 
of $5,000 damages to her husband’s 
formw Wife In an alienation of 
sdlecUona ault.

In Bungalow Firol
Kingston. N. Y.. July 28.—(«>•

A man tentatively identUled bgf\ 
state police as John Stone, 82, tit > 
White Plains, perished early todop - 
in a lire which destroyed a  bunga« 
low at Woodlsmd Park near hat*.

A park resident who e^id |w 
heard "five or six shots" disoo*«ra4 
the fire about 1 a. m. (e. d. t .) .' 
State police, probing tba ruins tor 
clues to definite Identlflcatloq. sakl ' 
the "shots” probably wars eaxt». 
ridges discharged by the blais.

Baseball Gets Topptag

Honolulu,—Bob Topping, bret^ . 
er of Dan Topping, ownsr o t tlW' 
Brooklyn footbsdl Dodgsrs, baa, 
bought a club to the Hawaiian Is
land Baseball League.

#

Automobiles-
**When I  started to sell cars tw(wty-fiv(B yefirs ago 
there were few standards of values. Demonstra^ 
tions, sales talks and explanations were long and 
complicated.

“ Today the public, as well as the distributors 
find manufacturers of automobiles, recognize cer
tain standards as a basis for comparing quality 
and performance. Power, construction, finish, 
speed and materials all have definitions that are 
recognized and accepted by the public as known 
values.-^

Th e  trend to which this merchant refers 
toward accepted, dependable standards, 

applies to other fields also. 1[!ake advertising buy adverting on a business-like basis.

other facts given in A. B. C. reports enable 
the adviser to compare circulation values and

for instance. Twenty-five years ago there waa 
no approved measure for drculation values. 
Then the Audit Bureau o f Circulations wm  
organized in 1914, a national, cooperative 

^association of publishers, advertisers and acl- 
vertiung agendet.

For the benefit of advertisers the Bureau 
makes an annual au^t of the drculation 
records of all publisher members. Verified re-

NeRbpapers are ideal for. automobile ad
vertising. People read the papers to keep up 
to date and all car owners and ppspects are 
vitally interested in the latest automobile 

.pews. Dealers have found from experience 
that their newspaper advertising w ^ reach 
the right people and get attention.

Added to that is the fact that ^eir advertis
ing investment in an,A.B.C. newspaper it pro.

ports based on these audits show, for wample, tected by the verified facts in A.B.C. reports,
how many copies of a newspaper are printed, The result ia effective advertising plus assur.
where they go and how distributed. These and ance that the advertisers get what they pay fot̂

This ntwspaptr ifi a msmhsr 0/ ths Audit Burtau of CireulationTi 
Oh rrfusst we shall gladly furnish a copy of our latsst A , B. C, rspofti

A. B.C.W AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS "FACTS AS A MEASURE OF AOVERTISI^^ YAIU|'

.'1

\ ■
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i, Haa, Wind Wreak 
ivoe About Buckland

r a i i s M  ' by G««hel and Kaffenbcrger To- Storm Lauses . company of Hartford waa
Ffltimated at being picked today, in an effort toj e  t B U n m ic i i  » »  i 6  ̂ ^  tobacco

to $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  To- ; as possible damaged by wind. The 
OL 1 1.. ’ J hall did no damage here, but theShed Moveo. ̂  .̂̂ 11 ahead of the tobacco

--------  In other sections, had grown talt
'aU and wind that swept a sec- and was ready for first picking.
In the north part of South Every farmer In the section hit 

,e from Rve street south hardest by wind and hail was in a 
a # \vo*»nimr ‘?tate of depression this iriornlnf?.,ghthe center of ^  together ta

observing their"the west .oldc of Buckland 
et Into Manchester, nearly a 

lie In width, did damage yester- 
aatlmated today at over $20,-

riin the path of the hail an(J wind 
cloth that covered shade 

own tobac-o was ripped aw-ay 
in many cases hail that fell 

1 In such larfi,c pellets as to tear 
ugh the tent covering. .So 
ng was the wind that a new 

„acco shed that would hou.v 
ght acres erected on tne Annie 

..upchunos farm in Wapping re- 
tUacing a shed that ha.l been blown 

I  .Ster by the hurricane two years 
ilgo, was lifted and carried 15 feet.

Big Hall Stones
The hall stones that fell were 

exceptionally large and being car- 
, fled by a high wind tore away the 
^ d e s  of the ̂ ents. In the open field 

? Where Havana and broadleaf 
‘tobacco were growing and with no 
■’W tectlon as Is given shade grown 
. tobacco, leaves were cut badly by 
the hall. In addition to this the 
sHnd blew over the tobacco and so 
"STeat w*as the rainfall that the 

. Manta were washed over by the 
i»U In the filed.

■ i There Is litOe tobacco, , both 
Shade and field grown, li the Rye 
street section of South \N indsor 
that has not -been badly damaged. 
The broadleaf and the Havana leaf 
are so badly damaged that it may,
In' many cases, be a total lo.ss.

At the plantation of the Hart
man Tobacco Company which Is 
located In South Windsor and In 
Buckland, there was a great 
Stmount of damage done. Tents 

1-ware tom away and the rain and 
!ilSlnd blew over tobacco that waa 
being grown under cloth. In the 

; :.«penfleld the wind laid tobacco 
' low and the rain washed dirt upon 

the leaves. This morning In all 
parts of the fields men, women 
and children were working trying 
.ioafimlghten up the tobacco that 
was blown over. In open field to
bacco It was estimated that the 
loM would be between 95 or 90 
per cent of the entire crop. The 
tobacco grown by smaller growers 
to the west of the Hartman plan
tation was also badly damaged. 
In Meekvllle where there waa con
siderable broad leaf In the fields It 
looked this morning as though the 
entire erpp would be lost, as the 
leaves of the plants that were 
blown over were washed over by
art.

On Hackett Farm 
John H. Hackett Is 111 and It 

Wtsa not possible to get an estl- 
tnate of the damage done on his 
property. The greater part of the 
land owned by Mr. Hackett has 

'been leased by fl'® Gershel-Kaffen- 
burgb Tobacco Company of 801 

.'Windsor street, Hartford. Repre
sentatives of this company were 
dn Manchester last night checking 
bh the damage done and again 
QH« morning. This company, with 
Mr. Hackett, has 90 acres ■ of to
bacco under shade and a like 
amount growing In the open, being 
planted to Havana and broadleaf. 
TTie loos will be heavy, but until 
an opportunity has been given to 
a s^ e  a complete check the exact 
lo u  w*'l not be known.

Potatoes and Com 
'T  Sapping, which was once a 

* jacco section has of recent years 
JBO been growing considerable 

com  and potatoes. The com has 
 ̂boen blô ^m over, washed under and 
there will be a big loss to his crop, 
jnse potatoes have also been ef- 

‘ fected, but not as much as has the 
aom and tobacco. Tobacco growers 

~,.tgere. seeking “help In all sections 
tills inomlng. Crews are going 

fficfhrougb the different fields making 
® “H effort to straighten up the 

pbacco .vthat was blown over. It 
iw ?t In'the fields this morning 

t|;^ul thope working were showing 
effects of the heavy work. The 
CCO that has been cut by hail 

I TfpM also being straightened up and 
effort being made to help It 

'In nearly every case where 
r' ibe hall struck there Is Insurance 

aad the loss will not he as great 
the growers as was the case In 

rtner years when hall Insurance 
^i|M not carried.

.The loss will not he known for 
aeveral days and the final check 
M  the loss will not 'be made until 
Sound harvest time.

Apple Ivosaes .
1 :̂ _'.Bome damage, not believed to be 

! i^eraU y heavy, however, was suf- 
~7ered by local appl̂ \ growers.
; Joseph Pero reported some of his 
crop had been slashed by hailstones 
Which had done damage similar to 
Itnlfe cuts on the green fruit. Most 
eammercial growers . are reported 

Ivi to  carry insurance, 
iff- ' A peculiar phase of the storm 

to the neighborhood of Wapping 
was the extreme size of the hall- 

>. atones and their shape. Several 
tosidents picked up these hall- 
■tonsa and have them on exbibi- 
tom In their refrigerators. The 

, fln t blast ttf the storm was with 
■Mil, round' hailstones. Later 
larger Irregular hailstones batter
ed the houses, chipping off paint 

i -aad breaking window glass in 
apaay bouses.

(Use of Potatoes 
The largest stones were like 

pieces of chipped ice with 
comers and m ahyof these 

> as large as small potatoea. A 
quantity of these fell on E3- 
t Road in Wapping. After the 

I the ground was covered aev- 
iaehea deep in many secUons 
a toe atones collected off 
Mtod to comers. Hundreds of 

'M  DOW tobacco cloth were 
\ by  the wc^ht o f the col- 

‘  from Jagged 
I from the

manv sections 
damage and trying to put on 
good face in view of the serious 
condition of their crops, of any 
and all kinds, first from excessive 
rain.s, and later from hail and 
wind damage.

Over ten acres of broadleaf 
tobacco on the, farm of Burton E.. 
Lewis, 444 Burnham street, was 
badlv damaged by hall and a large 
acreage of the U-wls land, leased 
to the Hartman Tobacco Company, 
planted to shadegrown, was flat
tened. A large crew of,men from 
the Bloomfield plantatiorl ,of the 
company waa working at vAripus 
places on the Hartman plantatiorv 
straightening plants and folding 
up cloth around the borders so that 
the d.amagod plants might be re- 
vlvefl by air circulation and sun
shine.

The west side of the Hartman 
plantation was badly hit and cloth 
waa torn in several places by wind 
and hail and several sections of 
cloth were ripped on the east side 
near the former W. T. Grant lands 

Shed Dajnsged
To those living on Clarke street 

in Wapping, it seemed as if two 
storms met over this section and 
at once a large black cloud seem
ed to hover over the area as a 
strong wind whipped out from this 
cloud, traveling from a northeast
erly to southwesterly direction. It 
was this sudden wind that shifted 
the tobacco barn of Benny Kendzro
fi(im its foundation on Clarke 
street, tilted the front of the bam 
south for a distance of 60 feet 
hack. <and broke the back boarding 
in several places with the shifted 
weight

Clarke street, where the wind 
was worst, was a scene of desola
tion this morning. Water still stood 
in toljacco, potato and com fields. 
Scores of acres of com were flat
tened to the ground and ' other 
acTto of potatoes, especially on 
the sidehllls, were washed out 
Residents of this section were hard 
hit and their 1940 crop harvests of 
everything will be negligible.

The town highway department 
was forced to send a truck and 
crew of men to the upper end of 
Adams street, near Tolland turn
pike, where several truckloads of 
sand -had been washed down from

Kiddie Revue 
Opens Today

Big Audience Sees Juve
nile Stars Perform at 
State Theater Here.
A large and appreciative au^- 

ence this afternoon greeted Man
chester’s  juvenile sUrs as nearly 
100 talented youngsters opened 
Jack Sanson's kiddles' ReVue at 
the State Theater for a two day 
matinee and evening nin. , Danc
ing numbers coached and staged 
by Mrs. Rolda Martin feature the 
show, but Jack Sanson, director, 
has produced an entirely new type 
of children's offering and has nam
ed it "Down on the Farm” —a real 
play but one which gives great 
latitude for display of song, dance 
and other talent possessed by the 
young performers.

Special scenery and scenic ef
fects have been Introduced to back 
this revue, and music Is handled 
through the efforts of Miss Doro
thy Dowd, accompanist, ' and her 
orchestra of juvenile players,

A feature on the program ts a 
whistling number by Gene Wal
ton,, who has been heard here pre- 
vtoukly, on stage and radio, and 
whose ability adds to the variety 
of the show.

Well rehearsed, the revue Is 
acclaimed as the heat one. which 
has been staged here, and the va
riety of entertainment Mao Is a 
recommendation for all to se»,,Ms 
show which Is stsiged together 
with a feature moving picture to-' 
night and twice tomorrow, mati
nee and evening.

Taking part among many oUiers 
In “ Down on the Farm” are 
Jeanne Milligan as ” ma” ; Stuart 
Reopell as "son Elmer” ; Margery 
Salmon playing . Elmer's girl 
friend; all with acting bits which 
liven the performance.

A special attraction is four- 
year-old Gall Hansen who does a 
song and dance.

Among others who take part in 
dance and song offerings are 
Phyllis Durkee, Lorraine Scoville, 
Rose Dancoss, and Joan Henry.

Nancy Stone offers a tap dance, 
as do Jean Paquette and Beverly 
Simpson. Toe dancers are Beryl 
Castellini, Margaret Pagan! and 
Janet Grennon.

Many others will be seen In a 
wide range of entertaining num
bers.

For entertainment with real lo
cal Interest the present Kiddles' 
Revue Is recommended.

Awarded Price fur Red Ctom Collection Army Air Corps Faces 
Big Jqb to Get Pilots

M a g n i t u d e  o f ‘ T a s k  ^f f l l ^ i n r a e  O* n a s  c^njujutes for mlllUry flying are
Not Been Eqindted 
Since 1917; Fresh

discouraging.
Applicants at large have been 

j  scarce even under the modest Air
l  J »h t o n  NflFto* W o r k  expansion program In-L d g m  o n  iVaziB w o r n ,  laugurated a year ago which con-

\ templated the training of 8,000 men

a fai 
erlncerlng the ditches of the highway 
for a distance of 100 yards down 
Adams street towards the canal 
bridge.

Germans Raid 
British Harbors

(Continued From Page One)

Dr. Robert P. Knapp, chair man of the local chapter, Ameri can Red Cross, presenting a prise 
In the recent contest for boys conducted by the chapter to Leland Spalding, third from right. In 
the'picture are; left to right, Gordon Nelson, Sumner Cutler, Dr. Knapp, Leland Spalding, Arthur 
Benson and Robert Lappen.

(Editor’s Note: Even great
er, perhaps, than the stepping 
up of aircraft and engine pro
duction In the nation's air re
armament drive Is the task of 
training freah thousands of 
military pilots. In the follow
ing story the aflatlon editor 
of Special News Service of̂  
The Associated Press, who is 
completing a tour of airplane 
factories and training centers, 
describes the problem con
fronting the Army Air Corps.)

Quotations'! A'. Y. Stocks
Neutrality, no longer depends on 

words unless th ^  are spoken from 
the mouths of cwmpn.
— Foreign Mlnlsttir  ̂ Cristobal

Saenz of Chile.

Our age needs k form of goo<l 
win which will not only tolerate- 
differences but which will gladly 
use them for the enrichment of 
life.
—Rabbi Abba Hlllel Silver of 

Cleveland.
The sociable and the solitary, 

at d extravert and Introvert, have 
the same excellent opnortumty for 
heppy wetlded life if they select 
mate's with opposite personalities. 

Ernest \V. Burgess. Cnlversltj 
of Chicago sociologist.

You can do a great deal If you 
.are an Internattonalist plus 
Christian.
—Dr. T. 7.. Koo, Chinese leader.

Guard to Have
More Officers

(Continued From Page One)

of a priest,”  Nazi sources said 
Hitler did not threaten, but mere
ly presented the situation as it Is.

" I f  Halifax thinks he can rely 
on the utterances of certain 
statesmen on other continents and 
thinks It Is a matter of political 
wlkdom for him to do so. only 
ht.story will /rhow who Is right,” 
one authorized commentator ob
served.

"What Is now to follow Is be
yond any exchange of notes or 
words.' ’ ^

(The British foirlgn secretary 
told a world-wide radio audience 
yesterday that the British picture 
of Europe as a free association of 
Independent states” was shared 
by President Roosevelt and Gen. 
Jan Christian Smuts of the Union 
of South Africa.)

Behind Halifax w’ho “waved LV* 
Bible" stands a govemmyit which 
will lead the English people to de
cidedly other than heavenly pas
tures, German sources asserted. 

Wanted to Win by Praying. 
Britain, they said, apparently, 

wanted to win the war with pray
ing and leave it to other nations 
to do the fighting. Germany, they 
added, already has shown what 
she can do with both fighting and 
praying nations.

(The emphasis on • HallfaST’ 
speech as a sermon presumably 
answered his frequent references 
yesterday to "the (Christian mes
sage” and "God’s help.” )

DNB, official Gerinan news 
agency, stressed British air raids 
a.s Britain's conchwive reply to 
Hitler, saying they "show that 
Churchill wants to demonstrate to 
the German people what he re
gards as a proper answer.”

DNB said that since Hitler made 
his "generous, offer” last Friday, 
civilians were reportea killed by 
British bombs'In Bremen, Ham
burg, WLsmar and Schwerin and 
other attacks -Jiad been, aimed at 
Kassel, Handver, Plnneberg, Pad 
erbom, Hagen and Bochum.

The news agency declared that 
although visibility was good and 
the raiders dropped flares to aid 
their view, their bombs struck 
residential districts. Damage wras 
described as "alight.”

down the allotment as follows: 
(The first figure is the present of
ficer strength of each unit):

169th Infantry, Hartford, pres
ent strength, 66, to be Increased 
by 12; 102nd Infantry, New Hav
en. 66, 12; 208th Coast Artillery. 
Hartford and New Haven, 48. .10; 
242d Const Artillery. Brldger>ort 
and Milford. 42, 6; 118th Medical 
Regiment. First Battalion, Hart
ford, Bridgeport, New Haven 6. 2, 
and Company G. New Haven. 6. 
2: .Division Surgeon’s Office. 3, 2; 
118th Quartermaster Regiment, 
headquarters, Hartford, 2, and 
Third Battalion, Groton, 6, 1.

For Imaginative and di.sci- 
pllned group, w-ar ‘'need never be 
the last resort.
__Dr. Henry J. Cadbury, Harvard

divinity school.

Perhaps the juniors are wiser 
than the eUlery . . . they are
rightly more Itiiprcs-sed with the 
destruction o/W ar . . . than they 
are with heroism.
—Broodus Mitchell, professor of 

economic*^ Occidental <'ollege.

Hurt In Fall From Truck

Adams Exp ..........
Air Reduc ............
Alaska Jun ..........
Alleghany ...........
Allied C hem ..........
Am Can ................
Am Home Prod . . .  
Am Rad St 8 . . ..
Ani S m elt.............
Am ̂ jin d  T ..........
Am \VitC„Wks-----
Anaconda '  ........
Atchison
Aviation Corp ..'. -
Baldwin C t ...........
B and O ...............
Bendlx .................
Beth Stl ...............
Borden .................
Can Pac ...............
Ches and Oh .......
Chrysler
Col Gas and El . . .

a I Coml Inv T r .........
Coml Solv .............
Coni Edis .............
Cons on . .........
Cont Can .'..........
Com Prod ..........
Del L and Wn . . .  
Douglas Aire . ..
Dupont ...............
Eastman Kod . ..
Elec A u to -L ........
Gen Elec ............
Gen Mot .............
Gillette .............
Int H a rv ........'...
Int Nick ..............
Int T an^ T ........
Johns-Man ........
Kennecott ..........
Leh Val R R -----
Ligg and My B . . 
Lockheed Alrc .. .
Mont Ward ........
Nash-Kclv ..........

N Y Central....................
Nor Am Co ...................
Packard .......................
Param Piet ...................
Peon R R .......................
Phelps Dodge ................
Phil Pet .......................
Radio .............................
Reading .........................
Rem Rand .....................
Republic Stl ....................
Rey Tob B .....................
-fiafeway S ir s .................
Sears R o e b ..................
Socony-Vac ............... ...
Sou Pac .........................
Std B rands.....................
Std Gas and El .............
Std Oil C a l .....................

, Std Oil N I .....................
1'*'* I Tex Corp .......................
3’ -* Timken Roll B ..............

Transamerlca ...............
Un Carbide ...................
Union Pac .....................
UhU Alrc ................. ,. . .
Unit fS jr p .......................

I t'nit Imp ...............
U s Rubber'...................

35L n  S Steel . . . ..........
We t F,l and Mfg'-. -------

28 : Woolworth ..............
*>'• Elec Bond and ."ih (Curb)

Local Slocks
F'umished by Putnam and Co. 

6 Central Row, Hartford

in 24 months.
I With the 7,000-a-year program 
!on Its hands, the Air Corps Is not 
' quite sure just how many eligible 
I young men It will get. Oixicern feff 
I their own safety certainly will not 
I be a deterrent to potential candi- 
, dates' for training If the facts are 
‘ widely enough advertised. Ran
dolph has an amazingly good rec
ord. Only three deaths ocurred 
las' year to 30.000,000 miles of fly
ing.

Facing Problem Realistically
The Air Corps la not peaalmlatlc. 

but It It faring its manpowj 
problem realistically. Many of 
officers feel that flying lacHs si 
fleient nation-wide publicity, th| 
American young men have not 
been Induced to think of a flying 
career.

Others talk of universal military 
training as an answer. Still others 
count on a growing nationalistic 
feeling to replace what they call 
“college liberalism.”

A lack of regular comiftiaslons In 
the Army has been a severe deter
rent to applicants for training. 
Only 125 comLsslons each year are 
available to graduates. Reservists 
go on active duty for a year or 
two and then drop out to go Into 
business.

The figures submitted here 
Ignore entirely the needs of the 
Navy for additional pikts. With a 
comblnad Army-Navy ali force of 
25,000 planes- In contemplation by 
mld-1942, an Irreducible mlnli.uim 
of 25,000 pilots woulil be required. 
We have about 5 000 now. Includ
ing reservist.*! on active duty.

It looks as though Ame-lcan 
tio of 6.6 men to four women. A i mllltarv flying needs a good selling 
like number of under-classmen In j  job done on It.
any given college year “might be | -------------------------------
induced to consider military

.By Devon Francis
Randolph Field. Tex., July 23-^ 

(If)— Faced with an expansion of 
its training program to turn out 
7,000 pilots a year, the Army Air 
Corps suddenly flnda^tself with a 
a task which, In magnitude, baa 
not been equalled since 1917.

Finding 7,000 young men an
nually to fly today's large_ and 
speedy military planes sounds cosy 
enough In a nation the size of the 
United States, a nation which al
ways has bestowed a certain 
amount of glamor on taelmeted 
airmen.

Reduced to simple mathematics 
here at the Air Corps basic train
ing center. It throws fresh light 
on the monumental work Nazi 
Germany must have done to build 
up Its huge air force.

Our Army requires that every 
embryo pilot have at least two 
year.s" of college education or take 
an examination Indicating an 
equivalent knowledge. The output 
of American colleges annually Is 
around 140.000 graduates. In a ra

Waterbuiw. July 23. — —
Raymond Sweat, 28 of Washing 
ton Depot, waa admitted to Wat ,
erbury hospital today In serious 'Nat Blsc ..........
condition after, authorities said, he ' Nat Clash Reg . 
fell from a truck. His name is on j N«t Dairy . .. . 
the danger lIsL Nat Distill . . .  .

•I',
4.-1'.

iDHuranre
Bid A.sked

2'l ■, ,\ctr.a Casualty . .. . . I l l 11«
2'^ .■\etna Fire ............ . .  4.1', 47 ',

.’i.’i ' - . Aetna Life ' ............ ..  27 29
! Automobile .......... . .  33

I ’ . ' Conn. General . . . . .  24'.j 26'a
97 1 Hartford Fire ...... ..  731, 7.1'a
24’ . j  Hartford Stm. Boil . .*>1
40 i National F ire ........ . .  .I l 'i .13'2
4'.. Phoenix ............... ..  7.1'i 77'...

Travelers
l*uhllc

. . . .  400 
rtllltirs

420

Electric latoes Doinaged
Berlin, July 23—(AF by Radio) 

—'ITie German radio announced to
day that British planes dropped 
bomba on Danish soil last n i^ t, 
dama^ng electric lines. .German 
planes drove off the raiders.

Italians Bonb Bfltisb 
Rome, July 23—-OF)—ItaUan

planes again have bombed Britiob 
troopa along the Egyptian frontier 
and at Wajlr. to Itonya cokmy. the 

Ulto hO M toil gimou#06d

Expect Town’s Appropriations 
To Hit Even Balance

According to a standing of ap
propriations prepared by Towm 
Treasurer George H. Waddell for 
the public information, it appears 
that in general Manchester will 
finish Its fiscal year August 18 just 
about "breaking even.” There will 
be some • small surplus amounts,

count, a leftover amount of about! overdraft In state and military 
37 000 may be seen. Expenditures ; takes, but In almost all other cases, 
so far have averaged 39,860 uer! except the miscellaneous account.
month, and there Is 316,487.55 re
maining with the current 30 days' 
cost to be drawn from It.

In regard to the highway ac  ̂
count, with only 31.215.47 remain-.

but these will be balanced off by ! tog out of general malntatoance, 
deficits which seem likely In other! and 3790,09 to olUng funds, there ^
appropriations, pn the charity ac- may be a shortage. There Is

which the Selectmen have had con
trol over, no deficit is expected. 
The deficit to the miscellaneous ap
propriation is. mostly due to the 
payment of claims lodged against 
the town for fells on walks.

The standing of appropriatloDs

Aocount

Charities
lllgh^^aye
Snow Removal .......... ................
Oiling ..........................................
Cemeteries ...............................
Street Lighting ...................
Schools ......................... ..............
Zoning
Police
Board of Health .........................
Parks and Tree W arden..........
Spraying .....................................
Building Inspector ...................
County Tax ..............................
State T a x .......... .......................
Military Tax ...............................
Old Age Assistance T a x ............
Garage ......................................
Election Expenses .....................
Administration ...........................
Advertising and Printing .* ....
Assess, and Collections . . . . . . .
Municipal and Ck>urt Buildings
Memorial Day ............. : ...........
Armistice Day 
Miscellaneous
Garbage Collections ........... .....
(ThUd Welfare .............................
Bond Payments .........................
Interest and Discount........ .
Dog Licensee 
Libraries 
Town Court 
Federal Relief
Recreatlpn ...................................
Water Department ..................

standing o f ApproprlatloM 
July 19, 1940

Appropriation

.......3128,000...... 02,500....... 5,000....... 5.000...... 0.000
80,500 ....... 378,000• 350........ 48,000. a • a . 5,000....... 11.000....... 400......  1,750
18,850.......  17,100... a • • 5,960• •.. a • 81,200........  1,000■ 3,300

I . • •, •. 7,500
2,000....... - ~18,500

I a .... • 6,000
I .• • • • • 500

60...... . 9,000........ 16,000........ 2,000........  143,000....... • 48,000
1,500........ 20,000........ 8,000’....... 38,000........ 17,000........ 60.000

Expended
7-19-40
108,512.45
61,284.58
6.418.20
4.209.91 
3,535.80

27,625.26 
373,473.23 

235.15 
44,563.28 

8,970.05 
10,216.54 

399.90 
' 1,378.00 
19,526.73 
17,549.01 
5,696.75 

81,139.40 
1,014.30 
3,315.95 

, 6.160.M 
- 1,478.55 
16,778.19
5.669.02 

500.00
■13,259.84
14.356.91 J 

2,000.00
143,000.00
44,927.69
1.513.20 

20,718.90
6.817.03 

27,441.14 
14,844.57 
62,420.64

Balance
316,487.65

1,215.47
1,418.20»

790.09
464.20

2,874.74
1,326.77

94.85
8,416.72
1,029.05

783.46
.10

875.00
876.7S*
449.08*
263.25
60.60
14.30*
15.95*

1.339.44
621.45

1,724.81
830.98

1.40*
4.259.84*
1.843.09

3,072.31
13.20*

718.90*
1,182.97

10.558.86
2,155.43
2.420.64*

Expended
7-21-39

131,677.26
53.129.98
4,997.84
2.476.49
9.263.75 

21,797.14
358,860.19

281.27
36,765.18

4,105.53.
10,467.92

.399.77
1.560.60

18,843.82
17,014.52
5.936.79 

81,139.40
769.89

4,190.69
6.338.76 
1,795.36

17,163.11
6,071.43

500.00
60.00

7;830.’92
14,240:84
1,000.00

143,000.00
51,606.47
1.476.80 

19,921.97
7.662.50 

38,551;40i 
16,134.68 
69.098,28

Conn. Lt. and Tow. . !>7
Conn. Pow..................  49
Hartford Elec. Lt. . .  64
Hartford Gas ............ 32
Illuminating Shs . . . .  .56
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 1.53
Western Ma.'!S .......... 29

Industrial
Acme W ire ...............  16'2
Am. Hardware ........  20
Arrow H and H., com 34' j
Bristol Brass ............ 39
Billings and Spencer 3 
Colt’s Pat. Firearms, 73 
Eagle Lock . . . . . . . .  6'4
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .  118
Hart and Cooley . . . .  118
Hendey Macb., com .. 8t̂  
Landers Frary A Clk 24 
New Brit. Mch., com. 36>4
North and Judd ........ 27
Peck Stow St. Wll . . .  3*'i
Russel Mfg. Co., new 9
Scovll Mfg. . ............  24 > j
SUex Co ...................  13
Stanley Works ........  44

do., pfd .................. 29
Torrlngton ’ .............. 25'-
Veeder-Root , ............ 59

New York toinke 
Bank of New York . 805
Banker# T ru st..........  60
Central Hanover . . . .  89
CJbase .............   30',i
Ctoemlcal ............... • 44
a t y  ...................   25
Continental .............. IIM
Com E xchange........ 49>,(
First N ational..........1610
Guaranty Trust 270
Irving T ru st.............  10
Manhattan .........   IS'W
ManufacL Trust . . . .  33V-
N T T ru s t ................ 97
Public National . . . .  29
Title Guarantee........  3
U 8 T ru st.............   .1500

training.
Oraduatee Not Considered

College men not of the current 
crop can be written off largely as 
candidates. If they are still under 
the age limit of 27. for the mojjt 
part they have married or ac
quired jobs they are loath to 
leave.

.<0 In the first .stage of the 
mathcmatiCBl possibilities. the 
score .stands at approximately 
174.300 men. This is how It works 
out from that point: ‘

The Army «perience tables 
.show a third of that number wi}!

I consider themselves unfit for flying 
I and will not apply for training.
' T)i{it leaves 116.200.
I At an optlmjstlc maximum a 
! third oY . those, according to the 
[experience'-tables, will measure up 
I to the physjcirt requirements. That 
'eaves 38,733.

' If the entire grotip, went into 
training, only 21,400’ iXaijild com
plete the course and get R ^ r v e  
commissions—bn the basil of
"washouts” or flunks In a percent*; 
age established over a period of 
many years. And keep in mind that 
we started with 174.300 men.

Have Other Ideas
Nothing like that happens, of 

course. Young men coming out of 
college have other ideas about a 
career. Moreover, lots of them 
want to get married. The Army’s 
flying cadets must remain single. 
Those who do not acquire jobs-- 
judglng once again by th#̂  Army's 
experience tables-by ^nd large 
are not enticed by the prospect of 
fljing In a military uniform.

Two pretty dismal facte stand 
out at the moment; The 1940 Mlll
tarv Arade'mv graduating class at 
West Point "did not fill Its Air 
Corps applicant quota, and the re
turns from the government’s civil
ian pilot training program. Insti-

31.101,046.10
Deduct Aceouqts Overdrawn.

Add Amounts Expended

361.912.69
9,08S.19*‘

31.106,164.40

341,023.<^
1,101,046.10’

31,142,370.00 31.142,3T0BO

S tiia jler S h ips
M onlinned from Page One!

planes. Others in less hurry would 
travel In- cargo-passenger steam
ers.

.Advocates t.'oordlnatlon
Admiral Darlan advocated at

tachment of a maritime aerial 
service to his department for 
greater coordination. French ship
yards in the future will concen
trate on motorships carrying both 
passengers and cargo and having 
a speed of about 20 knots, he sqid.

Admiral Darlan also announce<l 
an end of yearly vacations for crew 
members. Instead a plan will be 
used under which crews will be 
sent on paid holidays lasting until 
; hips are ready to leave port.

Farmers Ordered 
To Return Home
X  Vichy, Franco, July 23.—(S'' 
Fanpers and farm workers who 
fled fb-.̂  unoccupied France from 
areas oc>upled by the Germans 
must return to their homes Imme
diately, the Defense
Ministry announced today.

Ith high 
jip l̂es t(

personnefWif the Minlst"> of Agrl

rylng out an agreement'^lh 
German r.i,;thorltlcs. niso ajtp l̂es ton r.i:tn 

ae»*Rf

The ministry said the order, esr- 
lenr^'K

A p i 
culture and farm co-operative oiil*;, 
dais.

Under the agreement, the order 
continued, all such persons having 
motor vehicles must be given suf
ficient gasoline to takt them to 
their homes, despite shortage, of 
motor fuel In the \inoccupied zone.

It la estimated that the German 
air force uses 2000 tons of gaso
line daily on war duties.

Authorize New 
Hockanum Span

Authorized to the preliminary 
planning of bridgez and roadi to 
be built that will have a connec
tion with the new bridge over the 
Connecticut River between Eazt 
Hartford and Hartford, which Is 
eatlmated to total 33.458,000 in 
inipplemental work, Iz Included 
370,000 for the building of a. new 
bridge over the Hockanum River 
on Middle turnpike, wezt. In Man 
cheater, in the Love. Lane section.

The new bridge that la - ptonnod 
wUI be built to about the- oame 
location as the present highway 
bridge and win Include, ff the 
proper rights of way are secured, 
the-section that was used by the 
Ooonecticut ^ m p a n y  when , the 
troUsys w stf «pm ts<L

Are You
Going A way ?

HAVE THE HERALD 
' GO WITH YOU

Use this handy order blank:
Circi^tion Depattment,
TTie Herald, Manchester, Conn.

Please send The Herald to the address below for the* 
period checked.

One week— 18c □
Two w e e k s^ 6 c  □
Three weeks— B4c □
One month—€0c □
Two months—-11. □
Starting date

I enclose my check or money order f o r .......... • a  e a  •  s  •

Name

Address

(Please print or write plainly in pencil)

I a a a  a  a a  4 > a a « 'a  a  a  a .a  a  4 a  a .a  a  •  <

Simply All in and mail with check or money order to 
. n^e Herald, 13 Biasell St., or laavaBt busii

Jeiildiis Hangs Up 
20"Speed Records in 
His *^Mormon Meteor”

/

Salt Lake Qty*s Racing 
Mayor Breaks All 
Maikt from 50. Kilo
meters and Nears New 
24-Hour Standard.
BonnevlUe Salt Flats, Utah, July 

23—( ^ —Ab Jsnktos, Sal^ Laks 
City’s racing mayor, hurtled on to
ward a 24-hour endurance mark on 
this saltos race course today, 
record after record tumbUng to the 
wake of his "Mormon Meteor.” 

Twenty records bad fallsn as he 
passed ̂ s  thrse-quarter mark and 
only one—the record for 34, hours 

'.almost continuous driving —re. 
ed as he flashed arcund the 
mile track on this ancient sea

last record to go was the 
8,000-kiiometer mark. American 
Automobile Association timers 
clocked him at 165.556 miles per 
hour at this distance, nearly eight 
miles per hour fester than the 
157A mark he aet last August 13.

When he hurtled pest the 5,000* 
kilometer mark, he had tmaahed 
every American /and world record 
for. all distances from 50 kilo
meters, end all standards from one 
hour to 18 hours.

cuff Bergers, his rsUcf driver, 
drove between pit stops during the 
hlght, guided by a combination of 
lanterns and "cats' eyes" similar to 
those used to line curves on high
ways. u

Salt spray, ripped from the herd 
surface of the race course as the 
heavy tires of the ’’Meteor’’ dug 
for a footing, half concealed Jen 
kins and the car os he flashed past 
the 3,000-mlle mark at $n average 
of 165.81 miles per hour, compared 
with the 1939 record of 158.37 
miles per hour.

When he eclipsed the 5,000-kilo
meter record toortly before 3 a. 
m. he had less than five hours to 
go to better the sUndard of 157.27 
miles per hour for 24 hours he 
lest year.

He will officially complete the 
24-hour run at 6:33 a. m. (ms.t.).

The sun-softened salt sent the 
Mormon Meteor slithering around 
curves as the intrepid mayor push
ed oti toward new records through
out yssterday and much of last 
night Jenkins, flghUng to keep 
the car under control much of the 
Ume, waa surprised bis speed con
tinued for above old records ss 
deep ruts and dangerous piles of 
soft salt were thrown up as the 
tires dug deeper. Into,the bard- 
packed saline course on each 
round.

"I still don’t bsUevs I did It,” 
Jenktos said after s pit stop dur
ing which Bergere took over the 
wheel. "There were a dozen thrills 
a lap as the Meteor performed 
■gt» 9oleys’ all over the salt.” 

Desert best during the after
noon, which tbreatmed posoible 
trouble through the softening of 
the track, faUed to slow the 
flashing Meteor more than a frac 
tion.

The Meteor had been on the first 
of ths three courses used only 20 
minutes when the first of the 20 
records he established toppled. 
Every hour from then on he 
wnashsd one or more marks—most 
of them his own.

Ths new world’s records he now 
holds, in addition to ths 3,000-mlle 
and O.OOO-kllomster marks, sre;

50 kilometers — 172,915; old 
record, 171.256.

, 50 miles—177.256; old record 
174.16.

ioo  kilometers — 178.644; old 
ncoraH Ti^.
^^IM mlleq—180.667; old record,

200 kUomststo.—  131.883; eld 
record, 175.38.

200 mUes-182.349? .old record, 
177.48. ' ■ X

500 kilometers — 183.04̂ 1 
record 177.11.

500 mlle»—177.23;' old 
171.31.

■ 1,000 kilometers— 177.354  ̂
record 172.84.

1.000 miles—172.804
170.77. ,

2.000 kilometers —  173.38 ■ 
record, 169.8.

8.000 kiiomsters — 170.29- 
record, 169.69. ...

3.000 miles—̂ 170.58; old record 
169.1.

One hour—182.513; old 
477.05.

Sports Group* 
Ready to Aid

A. A. U..He«d Telit o f 
WillingneM to Help in 
Building'Manpower.
New Orleans, July 28—(F)—If 

tbs government should decide 
mors athlstle activity is nasded as 
a step towsrds manpower prs- 
parsdnass, ths A>A.U. is ready to 
aet, its prssldsnt, Lorsnso dl Bsn- 
sdstto, assorted today.

"All they have to do is tsU us, 
and we have thousands at men 
ready to go into notion at once," 
said Benedetto in an Interview. 

Vrgss Mors Bsiniiesd Picifram 
. Just back from a tour at the 

west, he said he found athlstle fit
ness and preparedness a question 
at wide Interest He confided that 
sports emphasis Is now “ too much 
on a small group” and uigsd a 
"broader end more balanced pro
gram.

"We don’t want to do It the 
way they do It to Europe, though, 
with the government ♦afcjpg com- 
pleU charge,” he said. "There 
should be come compulsion, but I 
think It should be to ths schools.” 

Benedetto held that emphasis 
should continue on "competitive 
sports, because oompetlUon is the 
American way of life."
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Pmud Buck Newsom Plots 
Quick (Comeback to Mound

Dotrolt, Ju^  28.—(«)—TIm Ds-4 'blsaehsrs bsUevs if old Bo-bo san
“*t T lgsn  are pinning a big por- ------- - - -  ----------

o f tbatr pennant hopsa on ths
proven recuperative 
Donss that form Mg

troit 
Uon
boasted and 
powers of the 
Louie (Bo-bo) Newsom’s stature.'

InvMvsd this time are two small 
bonea in tha thumb of his ri|^t 
hand—tbs hand that pitched 18 of 
the 62 victories which make tbs 
Tigars Isadtra of ths American 
League—and Newsom promises 
that the douMs fracture he receiv
ed July 17 at Boston will be mend- 
sd enough to pitch by Batuiday.

"When Bo-bo wonts a fracture 
to heal, it's going to heal In a hur
ry and no ikmtor Is going to say 
bow long U has to take," says 
Newsom.

"Bo-bo wants to gat back In there 
and pitch the Ttgara to the pen
nant." *

Phystclans disagree on how long 
It will take, but ths boys to the

an pitch by Saturday, be can, 
perhaps stretch his winning 
ik to 14 games. He is aiming'

bo can 
and
streak to 14 games. He is oimlngT 
at ths American League ' '  
16 consecutive victonM.

Didn’t he injurs ths same thumb 
to 1983 whUs playing with t-oa 
Angeles and go on to finish tha sea
son with 8l*^vtetoriea against 11 
lossesT

Didn’t old Bo-b^1iave a fractur
ed kneecap that would M ve kept 
many a player out for thk'ssason, 
and didn’t he coma back aft4̂ -iwo 
months to win 10 games for the 
Washington Senators in 1934 ?

And wasn’t that the fourth time 
he bad .fractured his right leg?

Well, the fans figure as they aye 
the pennant. If he could come back 
after four fractures of the oame 
leg, a thumb that hasn’t been 
fractured but twice won’t worry a 
pitcher like old Bo-Bo.

Moriarty^s, GA’s Hope 
To Play Game Tonight

>as Housers Seek »o , P lr n t p e  S n p t i f l  
Enter Triple Tie for) *
Twi Lead; Busy Week S m a ll  F o r t U n C
Ahead for Loop Teams {

Men Promise Good Boxing Show Toni|
S u b ^ ^  Spree
Marks t^link

Golf Toiirpey
New Qualifying R ecoil 

Held Likely as Nearly 
60 Entries Achieve 73 
Scores or Better.
Petrolt, July 23—OF)—A wlde- 

opeh- fight for medalist honofe— 
with the possibility of a new low 
scoring redor4—was in prospect 
today as a field of 190 golfers teed 
off for the final i s ^ l e  qualifying 
round of the National pitolic links 
tournament 

There

Net Aces Play 
At Sea Bright

Nation’s Top Racquet 
Wielders O ^n  Quests 
For Coveted Laurels.

old

record,

old

old record

old

old

record,
.Three hours—177 82; old record, 
ft .45.

"ITO M record,
12 hours—170.21;

168.99.'
4,000 ktlometere- 

rccord 165.7.

old record, 

168.466; old

Standings

Binghamton 
Hartford . .  
Elmira . . . .  
Albany . . . . ,  
8prto(^eld . 
Scranton . .  
Williamsport 
Wilkes-Barre

Eostani
W. L. 

...4 t f 87 
. . . .4 8  89
-----44 40
.. . .4 5  41 
.. . .4 3  42 
...48  43 
...87  48 
...8 6  50 

National
(^clnnati ........ 55 2{S
Brooklyn .......... 51 31
New York . . . .4 4  86
Chicago ........... .46 44
S t  Louis . 4. . .8 7  48
Pittsburgh........ 86 44
Boston . . . . . . . 3 8  49
nuiadslphla . . . .2 8

D e tro it ........ ...S 3
Casvsland-......... 51
Boston .............. 47
New Y o r k ........ 44
Chicago . . . . . . . 4 0
Washington . .  .87 
S t  Louis «.•••.88̂  

,.,U

P et OBL 
.554 
.641 1
.624 2 * . 
.633 2U 
.606 4 
.500 4H 
.485 10 
.419 IIH
.688 
.633 6 
MO 11 
.608 14H 
.488 18 
.480 19 
,364 35H 
,850 37

Sea Bright N. J.. July 28.—(F) 
—Six of the naUon’i  first 10 men 
tennis plsyers and the same num
ber of top-flight women racquet 
swtogera were slated to get into 
the battU for the hUtorle Sea 
Bright bowls today.

In the men’s conipetitlon, de
fending champion Frankie Parker 
of Pasadena; Elwood T. CkMke of 
Portland, Ore.; Bryan M. Grant 
Jr., Atlanta; Weiby van Horn, Los 
Angeles; Gilbert Hunt, Jr., Wash- 
togton, D. C., and Henry Pruooff, 
Miami, Fla., were scheduled to 
meet second round teats.

Alice Marble,. National wom
en’s champion, will meet MiUicent 
Hirsh, much improved New York
er; Sarah Palfrey of Brookline, 
Mass., No. 3 in the National rank
ings, wUl clash with Mary Arnold 
of Los Angeles, and defending Sea 
Bright UUeholder, Helen Bernhard 
of New York, will be tested by the 
veteran Caroline Babcock Stark, 
Now York.

National champ)on Bobby Rlgga 
of Chicago was a big step ahead 
of the field today after taking 
three sets to dispose of determined 
Cbauncey D. Steele, Jr., of New 
York in an advanced second round 
match yesterday.

Rlgga won ths prolonged duel 
8-6, 5-7, 6-2, but only aftw Steele 
with his well assort^ and nicely 
angled drives indicated he was 
going to leave no ahot unused to 
bis attempt to upset the cham
pion. —^

Parker bad no trouble tUlltog 
the fast ball attack of Mg Frank 
Froehltog, 6-4, 6-0, and today he 
was paired with Edward C. Alloo 
o f San Francisco.

Decommissioned on the side
lines were former National cham
pion Helen Jacobs of Berkeley, 
three of four seeded women of 
foreign lands, and veterans Fran
cis X. Shields of New York and 
Johnny van Ryn’of Houston. Miss 
JacobA.waa forced to relinquish 
hope o f adding a fourth Sea 
Bright title to her list by recur
rence of qn old shoulder muscle In-

Shields end Van Ryns, famlUar 
favorites with gaUsriss at home 
and abroad tor years, went down 
after torrid three set battles. G. 
LyttlsUm-Rogen of 'Ireland slim, 
toated Van Ryn, who had been vir
tually out of grass court qomps- 
Utlon for two years, 6-2, 2*4, 
Twenty-three year old (Jerard 
PodesU of Montclair, N. J., ac
counted for Shields’ exit, 3-6, 6-8,

Frederick R. (Ted) Schrosdsr, 
Jr„ 01sn(Jals, CaUf„ Natloaal'Jim- 
ior champion, had trouble adjust
ing his game to grass and nearty 
slid out of tbs tournament under 
the Impetus of a snup attack by 
Harris Everett, hard hitter from 
Jacksonville, Fla. Schrosdsr fi
nally steadied and.pulled through, 
2-8, 6-8. 8-4.

Moriarty Brothers and the Ger
man-Americans will plsy baseball 
at the West Side Oval this sVe- 
ning, having been rained out last 
night One thing about tbia strug
gle is that (t really proves the old 
adage, "It’s an 111 wind that blows 
nobody any good” for it will as
sure the GA mentor of a bang-up 
team tonight Tha tilt ts sebed- 
ulsd to start at 6:15 o’clock sharp.

Tomorrow night the Polish- 
Aroericana will face the Blueflelds- 
Legion team to an Important 
game for the Polish lads. They 
must win this one and by the same 
token the youngsters must also 
Win to stay up to there for the 
chance at the playoffs. No matter 
what tha outcome the Blueflclds' 
bard playing youngsters ar# 
knocking at the door of local base
ball fame. In the last three games 
they have played just one run has 
been the margin of victory, win
ning dha and loatng two by one 

I run. Can the reet of the pack 
stave off these up end coming 
boys for the. remainder of the 
season? ,

Ty Holland will pilot the Clan 
of Moriarty this evening and it 
means that any baoeball team tan
gling with a Holland-coached ag
gregation must play the na
tional game beads up every min
ute. OuitafMn is away on his va- 
cation* and during ” hls absence 
Holland steps into the Twi picture. 
Morlartys have a real chance to 
reach that coveted top berth be- 

■fore the cIo m  of the season. .Two 
good pitchers, a well balanced to- 
fletd and a hard bitting outer de- 
fsnsd-v^uld make the journey to 
the top not too bard.

Frida/ night finds the Paganl 
West Sides entry facing the Ger- 
man-AmeHcane and here again 
we find another * ball game that 
ought to> e  a diUer thriller. The 
fans art still discussing the prob
lem that Dowd thrust on thsm 
when he broke up his winning 
combination. Now they are asking 
what be plans to do for the fu
ture. Will be go back to that 
team which won six straight 
games before taking a bow? Or 
will ha stick with ths new com
bine? These quesUons will prob
ably be answered Friday.

The game at gamea looms up 
for nsxt Sunday whan Moriarty 
Brothers and tbs West sides tan
gle at the West Bids OvaL These 
uvo teams, it will be remembered, 
went nine tontogs to a scoreless 
tie just a week ago and Nick An
gelo la more than anxious to even 
the count with Billy Paganl who 
sUU smiles sardonically at Nick 
every Ume he walks by the shack 
at the West Side field. In all the 
gamea the usual three prizes will 
be given away and just for an ex-, 
tra treat Sunday’s game will be 
nine Innings.

The League standing finds the 
West Bides and PA’s knotted for 
top honors with Moriarty Broth
ers right behind and needing only 

victory tonight <to create a 
three-way deadlock for first place. 
The standing follows:

• W. L.
West Sides.............  6 2
Polish-Amerka ’......  6 2
Moriarty Brothers . .  4 2
German-Amerks 1. . .  1 4
Blueflelds-Legion . . . “ 'I  6

was every todleaUoir a 
score at 148 or better would be 
needed to gain one of the 64 quali
fying berths tor match play be- 
gtoatog tomorrow and that one of 
the six oo-leaders would bang up 
a new medal mark.

Par Badly Bsntan 
So great was the beating par 

took yesterday from the pick of 
the naUon’s pay-as-you-go g ^ srs  
that nearly three-score entrants 
stroked their wsy around the long 
rackbam m unicl^  course in 73 or 
under.

Only one of five ex-champlons— 
(3iarles Ferrera of San Francisco 
—was able to keep up with ' the 
leaders, so hot was the pace set 
beneath yesterday's blazing sun.

Ferrera, a 35-year-oId structur
al steel worker who won the 1931 
and 1933 ebampionshipz, posted a 
two-under-par 69 along with five 
others after making the transcon-

Pittsburgh, July 23— fJO— B ill' j**,.**** **.***“ **Benswanger,-president of the Pi- he failed by one stroke to
rates, 
lA t ti

Qub Owner Reveals 
Cost of $200,000 to 
Obtain “ New Blood.”

SCOREBOARD
L / I

Armstrong, Jenkins Agedn. .For No Reason; 
Boxing Kicked Around and in Precarious 
Shape; Game Needs Guidance in New York, 
\  Its Center ■ ■

By Harry Grayson 
NEA Ssrvlcs Sporte Editor

Boxing hsa'-bsen kicked around 
In New York uhtll it is In a pre
carious condiUon throughout Uie 
country.

It having been c l ^ l y  demon- ________ _______ ________
strated that Lew Jenktos does not l 23,000 people who had " ^ d  V lll ,”  
belong In the same enclotoire with 000 that the party was off 
Henry Armstrong. Mike Jacobs i s , "You teU ’em yourself.” shouted 
going to have the boys do it sU Jacobs, the old Ucket scalper, “and 
over at Madison Square GOf-' come back and tell me how I’m go- 
den, 8e ^  27. ^ tog to get back the dough I've laid

After casting suspicion on the j'out.” 
first edition by ordering the purses ^

^sense. It is bard budsge that dees 
damage.

Ctomaxing an argument with 
Meade, who refused to unwrap 
Armstrong's hands before the 
scrap, Maj-Jen. John J, Phelan, 
chairman of the board, ordered 
Promoter Jacobs to announce to

gain a place on bis city’s 
links team.

Bracketed with him were

public

of the principals and the fees of the 
officials withheld, the BCxing Com- 
misslon suspends, Eddie Meade for 
60 days because he insisted u^on 
additional soft bandage on the 
charging Negro’s battle-tom fists.

With Armstrong's 825,000 to his 
possession, the suspension will 
practically keep fat Eddie Meade 
awake nighU. He hasn’t any bus. 
Iness to New York for 60 days, 
anyway.

disclosed today that since 
fall he has spent 8200,000 for

players alone to put “new blood” 1 —  r -• - - i
Into the team whose morale w s s i^ -* ’- Mass., salesman:

Both Armstrong and Jenktos 
feared broken hands . . . agreed 
on a little more qoft bandage than 
one of the numerous silly New 
York rules permit.

A fighter Is only handicapping 
himself with soft bandlage. A  limit 
on soft bandage doesn't make

Major-General Phelan, the bras
siere manufacturer, thought bet
ter of it when he got out Into the 
air.

And now it appears that the 
celebrated dOuble-talker Is going 
to let s cheese lightweight cham
pion fight a fZTdtng welter leader 
again . . . for no reason at all.

Meanwhile keeping two divisions 
jammed up.

Joe Louis has been reduced from 
a near million dollar perferTmer to 
where he draws as little as '850,- 
000. There sre two m lddlew^bt 
championship claimants. Tiie 
feather, bantam and flyweight 
titles mean nothing at all any 
more.

Boxing U sadly to need of guid
ance in New York, its center.

Pro Bout T< 
9-Event 

At the Are]
Cooper*Haggerty 

In Featdre 6*Ro< 
Local Boys Face Tc 
In Semi'Pro Cont

Fred '

uiui4t for a whole year by its 
1938 debacle.

And he’s ready to put more cash 
on the Itoe to get the Pirates back 
into the pennant class.

“Right now give us two stand
out starting pitchers and we'd be 
hard to beat. We’re trying our 
best to get those two,” hq said.

After letting the NaUonal Lea- 
gue championship slip out of its 
grasp to 1938, the club bad a de-- 
featist complex in 1939 and Ben- 
twanger realised he would have to 
rebuild the lineup to get going 
again. So he hired oggreaaive 
Frankie Frisch as manager and 
started spending.

"That 8200,000 doesn’t include 
8150,000 for battery (long John 
Gee and Ray Mueller) that went 
to the minors almost without a 
start,” Benswanger reflected. “I 
realise some of it has been wast
ed, but I think the investment will 
psy dividends. We’ll just have to 
keep our fingers crossed."

The "new blood” tocludei first 
baseman Elbie Fletcher, whose 63 
runs-batted-in lead tha league; 
Frankie Gustlne, 20-year-old sec
ond basemsn batting .319; catch
ers Spud Davis and A1 Lopez; out
fielders Maurice van Robays, j 
Vince piMagglo and Bob Elliott.

Benswanger, ton-to-Iaw of the 
late Barney Dreyfuss, former ovim- 
er of the Pirates, is pleased with 
the results and says Frisch has ac
complished a lot in half a season.

"Frisch has gone about this re
building to a constructive way," 
he said. “ I know he has his heart 
and soul to it.”

Even the hard-driving old Ford- 
ham Flash, who knows only win
ning baseball, admits to progress, 
saying “we’re getting to be a 
pretty hard team to beat.”

The Bucs won 11 out of their 
last 16 games. They’re one game 
from fifth place and aiming for 
the first division as they tackle 
the Giants at New York tonight

P.C
.714
.714
.667
.200

...143

Set Semi-Pro Sorlea

Alj2
.#•8 1%
MS  6 
.580 7 
AS* 10 
.420 16H 
.408 ITH
•an (U ie

La$t Night’s FighU

By The Aaeocitted Ptcm
CSiicago—Milt Aron. 151, C9U- 

cago, outpototed Savsrio TuritUo, 
148, Italy, (10); Fritats Eivlc, 150, 
Pittsburih, ekaocked ont Leonard 
Bennett 143 8-4, (4).

San Francisco—Froddls Apos- 
toll, 163, Ban Fraadsoo, 
out Dais Sparr, 180H, • Carson 
City, Nqr.. (5).

Loulsvllls, Ky.—Pete ds Russa, 
148, Nsw.Yorto kaookad out Jim
my Grimm, 14e  LoutsviUs,

Sioux City. Za.—Pan- 
107, MinnsapoUa, outpointed Char
ley Nsavos, 305, Kansas a ty  (S).

(6). 
Hartssk,

Ban Juan, Puerto Rico, July 23. 
—(^ —Juan . Maldonado, sports
commissioner of Puerto Rlep, an
nounced today , that thq 1940 
"saml-pro basebaU world ssries” 
between the United SUtes and 
Puerto Rican champions would be 
held here starting Sept 2i.

He said the United States cham- 
pion, winner of the sixth annuel 
national asml-pro tournament at 
Wichita, Kas., Aug. I6-I8, would 
leave New York Sept 12.

Stress Sports Program

Grenobla, Francs, July 23—(F)— 
Jean Borotra. former InternaSonal 
tennis star and now France’s cU- 
ractor of sports,. has announced 
phyMcal education henceforth wiU 
occupy a ijOace of Importance 
equal to that of inteUsctual sdu- 
cation in French 

The newspaper Ls PeUt Oau- 
phinois, to a dispatch from Vichy, 
quoted l|oithra as saying hie Job 
in tha ravolutionlsed educational 
scheme will be dtfftoult because of 
the aatioO  "

Kangere Vietora 
The Rangers went on a hitttof 

spree on the West Side Play
grounds, banging out a 22 to 8 
victory over the Mohawk Juniors, 
to a IS to 16 year old Junior baze- 
ball league game. The itellar 
hard hitting fAtldnsoa of the 
Ranger team led the attack with 
five for five including two doublez, 
two singles, and for good measure, 
smashinig a terrifle drive to right 
center for the circuit The winners 
banged out 30 hlu  for their 22 
runs, wbUe the Mohawk Jra. 9 
hits were kept widely scattered 
by the pitching of Tommy . Blan
chard, who bealdea his good hurl- 
ing got himself four talte, one a
triple. V,-

Kenny Ferguson and Haugh 
wore best for the loslag team, and 
although hit pretty hard at oppor
tune times errors played a large 
part to the downfall.

Ranger*
AB R H PO A 

R. Wilson, 3b . .  B 
J. McCann, l b . .  3 
T. Blanchard, p 6

Adrian French, unemployed Hunt
ington Park. Calif., draftsman; 
Charles -Hatter, Indianapolis meet 
packer; Worth Stimits. Jr., of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., Rocky 
Mountain inter-collegiate cham
pion, and 30-year-old Luke Barnes, 
just out of AtlanU high school and 
one of last year's four co-medal
ists.

One stroke back with 70s were 
Robert Price, 40-year-old Okla
homa a t y  coffee ahop operator; 
Edward J. Furgol, Utica, N. Y., 
metal poliaher and Donald Smith, 
of St. Joseph, Mo.

Eleven equalled par of 71 while 
17 were deadlocked at 72 and 20 
others were tied at 73.

Carl F. Kauffmann of 
burgh, only three-time 'winner of 1 
the title who- returned to tourna
ment * competition after a three- 
year absence because of ill healtta. 
was among those who ahot a 72.

Defending champion Andy Sz- 
wedko, also of nttsburgh, and 
David A. Mitchell of Atlanta. 1934 
UUeholder. bad 74z and little to 
spare. All but out of the ninning 
was AI Leach, Cleveland, the 1938 
winner, whose hopes were blasted 
by a 77.

New Record Near
A repeat performance by any 

one of the six oo-leaders would 
mean a new qualif^ng record. The 
present mark of 139 was made by 
George A'ulbacb, Boston, in tbe 
first tournament to 1922 at Tole
do, O., and equalled in 1937 by 
Don Brrickson of Alhambra, 
Calif., at San Francisco.

A scramble, for team honors al
so was piromised. Oklahoma City 
and Pittsburgh finished with 217, 
s  stroke better than San Francis
co, Chicago and Honolulu. Dayton 
bad 220 and Atlanta and Louisville 
221 each. Loe Angeles, defending 
champion, was to k three-way Ue 
for fourteenth place with 224.

Reds and Dodgers Vie 
In “Showdown” Series

up.

-final

tha I

Brooklyn Faces Formid
able Task to Stop Ram
paging Leaders, Now 3 
Full Games in Front.

Sports RoundMPi
By Eddie Brietz

New York, July 2S-̂ (JPi—  Henry 
Armstrong tells close friends he’s 
about ready to hand ’em up . . .  . 
incidentally, the reason Henry 
looked so poor in training for Jen.

By Judeon Bailey 
Aeeociated Preae Sporte Writer

p , , , .  ; The (hneinnaU Reds and Brook- can’t'be  told here, but it’s a
ler Dodgers bump headlong Into • ■“ PPo** you folks

another "showdown” series today noticed that, war or no war, 90,000 
with the NaUonal League cham- turned out In BerUn for the flnaU 
plonshlp hanging in the balance. of the German football champlon- 

For Brooklyn, at least the dou- _• ;_everyb^y here pulling
bleheader today and the night 
game tomorrow night loomed as 
the moat vital testa of the season. 
Tbe Reds are racing along at an

Local Sport 
Chatter

The May twins— Jackie and 
George—are celebrating their dual 
birthday totjay.i.both are mem
bers of Pagani's West Sides, 
Jackie toiling on the mound and 
to tbe outfield and George bolding 
down second...

Atkinson, 3b 
Parks, rf . . . .  
Perkins, e . . . .  
Fay, cf ..... 
Evans, ss . . .  
E. McOsnn, If

Totals

1
4
8
5 
1 
1
8"
2
2

. . . .  44 22 30 31 
Mohawk Jra.

S. Ferguson, c li 4 1 1 7 
K. Ferguson, ef 4 -'2 2 3
Haugh, 8b -----  4 . 1  8 0
Jogouts, lb  . . .  8 I  1 8 
Lupaebtoo, p . .  2 0 9  0
Rows, U ..........  8 0 0 3
Shields, rf . . . .  4 0 2 0 
B. McCann, 2b . 4 0 0 l  
Gaudtoo,.ss . . .  3 1 0 1

7 S

With five games left to play. t)ie 
Middletown Yankees need three 
more victories to assure at least a 
tie for top honors in the Tri- 
Oounty League, while .four wins 
will clinch the pennant which 
Manchester Green captured last 
year...no matter bow hard the 
Orqen trioa. It can’t do better than 
break even for the aeasoo and 
must win all four of its rematotog 
gamea to accomplish that. . .

The Tri-County- League stsndtog 
Is as follows:

Middletown , 
East Bqrlto 
Olaatonbury 
WUUmanUc , 
Moridon . . . .  
Windsor . . . .  
Manchoster . 
Kensington .

W 
. 8 
. '6 
. 6 
. 5 
. 5 
.  8 
. 8 
. 1

Pet.
.889
.667
.600
.556
.556
J76
.300
.100

victories to their last 16 games.
If CtoctonaU is going to be kept 

from repeating in the aenlor cir
cuit, thia winning streak will have 
to be curbed quickly and the 
Dodgers can’t count on much help 
from the other eastern clubs the 
Reds will be playing to the next 
two weeks.

The champs took the New York 
Giants apart in three games over 
the week-end, dropptog them 11 
full games behind first place and 
apparenUy out of peimant conten- 
Uon for the reat of the year.

This put the task of sidetrack
ing tbe Reds squqrely up to tbe 
Dodgers thetoselves, and the pros
pect was not too promising, even 
for ardent Flatbun fans.

Tbe two rivals have met In five 
aeries this season, dividing the 
first four sVsnIy, and when the 
scales finally tilted, it was in 
ctonaU’s diiecUon. Tbs Reda beat 
Brooklyn two games out of three 
to O oslsy field a few diays ago, 
helptog put tbs Dodgan 00 ths 
skids that brought thsm home to
day five games behind the lead.

The Dodgers won only six 
fames end lost eight during their 
recent western Invaston and finish
ed with fat old Freddy Fitzsim
mons carrying tbs load as tbe 
team's surest winning pitcher.

In contrast ths CtoctonaU staff 
has been functioning so perfectly 
that the starting pitcher has 
worked the oomplste game in ten 
out of the last eleven oontssts.

Both major leagues shifted scen
ery yesterday, an open date, and 
oame up for new InteraecUonal 
stands today.

The big attraction in the Amer
ican League wUl be the effort of 
the Detroit Tigers to protect the 
lead they p ick^  up while awSy 
from their lair.

For their first oppoalUon at 
home the Tigers draw the Wash
ington Benators, who suddenly 
have-become dangerous,

hard for Eddie Gallani, racing 
writer for the Worl -Telegram, 
seriously ill In a hospital . . . .  
Buddy Knox of Daitton, perhaps

almost unbelievable pace with 14 busiest heavy to the U. S., tries
-------- - ■ ' • - - -  for his 12th victory of 1940 against

Chuck Crowell to (nilcago, next 
Monday night.

Here’s a Laugh
The Unlontown (Pa.K speedway 

WiU guarantee you 885.00 for risk
ing your Ufe In lU AiAA..-aancUon- 
ed race August 2l^that U If you 
tre among the .<t’en fastest quali
fiers |. . . how-4ver, if you are In 
the second teiU^u are guarapteed 
825, so form 4  line to the right, 
boya. '

/

Totals .......... 81 6 9 31 U  8
Two baqs hits: Atkinson 3, 

Pariu, Haugh. T l ^  bass hits: 
Blanobard, Psrktoa. Homs runt: 
Atktoaoa. Stolen banes:
3, Fay 8. Shields. 8. Ferguson 2, 
Blancbard. Double Maya; Blan
chard to Atkinson. Base oa balls 
off: Lupaohtoo T, Blanchard 7. Hit 
by pttobsr: by Ixipaehlno, E. Me- 
A nn . Struck out by: Lupaebtoo 7, 

Umptraq: Hqnna,

'fwl

Tony Quartus, who is also 
known.as Kvadis, to back from 
WtUUmson of tbs Mountain 
SUtes League for a while to rest 
a sore arm . . . Tony was one of 
tbs Lsagus’s top twtrisn last sea
son but hasn’t gone so  well this 
year bscauss of a twinge in hto 
pitcbtog arm . . .  be played right 
field for the PA’s  to the ~ 
League last Friday night .

This column would 
information oa Stanley 
Katkaveek, who at last report waq 
with Portamoutb of tha PUdmont 
league . . . ws’vs besn lookiag la 
ths SporUag News for msntiOB of 
the local catcher but haven't run 
acroos hto name as yet, so ws ap- 

' to hto frisQds^to give us the

apprsciata
r

Yesterday’ s Results 
Eastern

Scranton 2-18, Albany 
<nlght).

(Only games scheduled). 
Nathwal

(No gaqnes scl.eduled). 
Amertoaa

(No games scheduled).

1-4

Bucky Walters of tbe Reds will 
tell the kids at the World’s Fair 
how to pltth tomorrow . . . Buddy 
Baer, one of the hardest hitters to 
the heavyweight ranks, can’t hit 
a gqlf ball much harder than little 
Pa^ Runyan . . .  his lightweight 
shots amaze hii partner! — too 
muscle bound to sock ’eifi hard, 
they say . . . alj, atteudance and 
betting marks will be shattered at 
the Empire a t y  racing meeting 
which ends Saturday.

Today’s Guest Star 
Lawrence Luttkewitte, Jefferson 

a t y  (Mo.), Pojt-Tribune: "Why 
should Jim Farley ha"f any ob
jection to a third term? . . . .  
Isn't he thinking about buying the/ 
Yankees Who are campaigning for 
their fifth '"

qToday’s Oamee 
IDMtofii

Williamsport at Hartford (2).
(2 :00).

Elmira at Springfield. . 
Wilkes-Barre s3 Blnglmmton. 
Scranton at Albany.

Nattonal 
Pittsburgh at New York (night). 
Onclrmatl at Brooklyn (3), 
Chicago at Boston.
S t  Louis at Philadelphia. 

Ansertoan
New York at St. Louis (night). 
BosUm at Chicago.
Waahtoatoa. at Detroit 
PhUadslphla at O evsl^d  (night)

Nsvsr Too OM

Chicago—A^ 78, Cbsster 
Brown to atlU a e t ^  to

Frankie Frftch tells the story 
that If Stas M’Gtnnis, now one of 
the biggest rsstaurateurs on 
Broadway, had beaten him out of 
a berth on the Fordham team, he 
(Frisch) probably would not have 
continued to the game and become 
one of Its brightest stars . . 
there are, only 1,800 stalls at Sara
toga and track officials have re
ceived requests for almost twice 
that number . . . Bob FeUer (good 
days and bad) has averaged more 
than eight strike-oute per game 
since entering the American 
League . . .  up at Saratoga they 
expect the SPA will be wide open 
again this summer with the lid off

II the gambUng jiXnte and the 
whole .town going full blaat as in 
the good old days.

Hoes iM gh
That's a real horse laugh com

ing from old Man O’ War’s aUble 
out at Lexington . . . only a few 
mooths sgo they were comparing 
Blmetoch to "Big Red’’ ’. . , and 
here’s Blmslech alrasdy beaten by 
three oat runners who couldn’t 
have run to the oame league with 
Man O’ -War .  ̂ . so forgive tbe 
old gent for s few hearty guffaws.

_  "OM M aaStagg*
^  others (ws doubt 

it) but Mr. Amos Alonso Stagg 
most likely is ths man to athletics 
of whom it can be said *Ths sun 
nsvsr sets on his proteges" , . . 
when tha old man visited Hoaolulu 
recently, two o f the hundreds who 
called to pay their respects , w 
torraar U. at Chleago athlsBcsL

(By Jaek Owytr)
In Just one short week s  

ganized Red Men’s A. C. bos 
ed wonders to preparing tha 
elal boxing show offered for 
evening. Every last bout bog 
signed up with five definltoty 
the books. This la aomstblag 
cal to getting a semi-pro shew 
gether but drastic steps wars ' 
en along with a lot of 
work. The first set o f boys 
climb through the ropes at sz 
ly 8:30 o’clock and every one 
tbe next eight bouts will be 
as soon as the last one to over.

Attractive Main Boot
'The main bout, Irtoh Billy 

er pf Holyoke, Mass., and Jacl 
Haggerty of Worcester, will 
six rounds. Cooper has piled 
nice record since he ndgrai 
from Phoenix, Ariz., and Is 
hized aa tbs' best weltei 
prospect in the East at the 
ent Ume. Haggerty to also 
ered quite a lad up around 
and appeared in the semi-! 
the Paul Junior-Henry 
go to Portland, Me., whsro ba 
ated quite a sensation with R 
round kayo victory of Ji 
sparring partner. Young . SO' 
Both theae boys are real honsst 
goodness' Irishmen and wbsa 
toss a pair of fighting sons 
Erin into a ring a g o ^  seraF 
to store for the fight fans.

Mike Delaney's bandlsra 
that the local boy will show 
fans a different styiq of 
tonight. If he can gat by 
In this bout be will cohtjnus to 'ffb 
after tbe one thing thilt bo ' 
not been able to d o ...a o d \ b s  to- 
promised tbe match wltB* Jo* 
Gone who holds two verdicts anrto 
the Silk City boy. For sU wsMfo 
he has trained faithfully, fol 
ed his physician's advice and is 
ready to take up the art o f seraoB* ' 
bUng ears again.

Stiff Teat for Fatoy
While Delaney appears is  tlw ' 

semi-final bout, Patsy VandrlDo  ̂
the up and coming Ugbtwsight tm 
local ranlcs, will meet Leon Ms* 
Leon Of Holyoke, Mass., la tha 
special attraction. Three straiSht 
ka3To victories have plaoad tbia 
young man to the "wanted" see- 
Uon of ConnecUcut clubs but hlS 
father and mentor, Peter Veadril- 
lo, Sr., has refused to allow, ths 
youngster to go along too ' fOsL ' 
'They pick McLeon to give tha. 
youngest of the Vendrlllo family., 
his hardest fight tonight

Young Polowitzer meets Itouglto 
house Vincenzo, veteran featbsqe 
weight from Springfield, '****» .̂ 
who has a score to setUe with'tha 
youngster from Windsor 
Polowitzer fought him to a stan^ 
•Uil in New Britain last wtotef 
and since that Ume they have nstr* 
er met again. This bout was a 
bruising affair from start to finish 
and the baby faced Polowltser 
took the play away from ths 
Springfield batUer and actually 
outroughed the veteran from bsB 
to bell. The second rounil o f  tbit ' 
fracas was a thriller. Polosrltasr 
got away from Vincenzo Just be
fore the bell, wiggled away from 
the famous butt and shot thrsa 
left hands to the head that 
Vincenzo to the resin.

Tbe Other Boato
Vito-Talarita of Thom;

takes on Al Archer o f  ̂ ^ ___.
Mass, and it to reported that tlm 
Carpet a t y  boy to going to turn 
pro after this fight. Peter Vendzlhi 
lo, Jr, is scheduled to meet Tauaff 
Ricci of Danielson if the latter dee 
cides to come to Manchester tor 
this show. The fans will 
ber that these two bojrs put on 
thriller dlller two weeks ago 1 . 
it was not unUI ths last minute o f  
the third round that. VlndrlUo wnS 
able to get the upiper hand. ’Tbss 
completes the bouts which'*ttaft ' 
promoters are sure at and frotof . 
any angle it looks like a real sboirr 

In case of rain tonight tha samit 
card will be presented tomorroto 
night. The forty-itont seats are 10̂  
cated any place to the arena out- - 
■ids o f the first four rows nhgiM4'' 
There will be a genUeman’o  pttoa 
and also one for the ladtos. lt»>' 
member, also, that the promtoa t o , 
start the show at 8:80 still goea ' 
and will be strictly followed.

-------------------------/' ■
Harvey Ceimniseinned

London, July 23—(F) ■■ Lsn Har
vey. British and Empire heavy
weight boztog cham pl^  '
missioned today as a pilot offtoer 
in the Royal Air Force.. He Jotoed 
the RAF at tbe Start at tba wag 
as a sergeant.

Jack Petersen, who lost tba 
British heavyweight Utle to H ar^ 
vey in 1933, won back hto
in 1934 and totired from the ftaff 
to 1987, is a usutehaht in a Wa^b 
regiment. ' %

Knewa Way

S t Ixtule—Mike 
Louis Gerdlnsl ooeeb, bos 
back and forth bqtwsia 
ed States and hto aattva 
more than 100 time# 
bftMbfttl CttPMVs

Oonaatoa, ■£
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IM S  Ford pickup, 193# Chevrolet 
i n s  PonUac aedan, 1937 
Mdan. cole Motors at the 

Q e ^ ir—#468.
i n r  FORD SEDAN, 193# Naah 
Mdan, 198# Pontiac sedan, 1935 
WVxd sedan. Cole Motors, Main 
gtreat, opp^ te  Armory, Open 
evenings.

i n i  DODGE COUPE J20 down, 
balance weekly. Bnmner’s, 80 
OaklMd street. Phone 5191

FOR BAIJIl—CASH—USED 1929 
]Tord truck, Model A. Excellent 
tires and body. Telephone Man
chester 7257.

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
For

I N S U R A N C E .
Aak Voar Neighbor! 

n s  Main St. Phone 5440

Serrlces Offsrod 1.8
SHRUBBERY AND trees trim
med the correct way at reason
able prices. Hedge- trimmed. Jol^- 
S. Wolcott A  Son. Tel. 8597,

SEPTIC TANKS 200-300 gal. size. 
Electric and ga- welding. Smith 
Welding Company, Buckland. Call 
3825.

Florists—Nurseries 15
FOR SALE—CABBAGE planU. 
Alexander Irwin, 289 Eaat Mid
dle Turnpike. Tel. 5005.

Roofing—Siding' 17A
WE SPECIALIZE- IN  appljdng 
roofs and asbbestos aiding. Work
manship guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Also carpenter 
work. A. A. Dion Inc., 81 Wells. 
Phone 4860.

HoiNsItokl Goods
FOR SALBi—DINING room set, 2 
bureaus, bed, steamer trunk, and 
other odd pieces. 671 Tolland 
Turnpike. Tel. 3465. ____

Machinery duid Tooli 52
USED FARM ALL 12 tractors, 
Fordson parts, used silo fillers. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Provi
dence Rd., Willlmantlc.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers.'Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Gaasified Advertisements
Couot tlx RverRge words to r line. 

iBltlRlR. DumbAri and abbrcviatlonf 
•Mb eouot at a word and compound 
word# At two words. Minimum cost 
U plica of .three lines.

Una rates per day for transient 
bdc.

BSactiva M ar«b  17» 1R37
Cash Charge

• Cottgaeutlva Daya...| 7 etsi • eti 
t Cobcaeutiva Daya... 9 cta{U cti
1 Day ........................ I l l  ctslis cte

All ordara for Irregular Insertions 
will ba ehaegad at the one time rate.

1 Bpaelal rales for long term every 
1 Bay advartlslng given upon request 
1 Ada ordered before tha third or 
Bftb day will ba charged only for 
tba actual number of times tha ad 
appaarad, charging at tha rata earn* 
ad but no allowance or refunda can 
ba asada on aix time ada stopped 
after tha fifth day.

No **tlll forbids": display lines not 
pold.

Tba Herald will not ba responsible 
far aaora than one incorrect inter* 
tiaa of any advertisement ordered 
far More than one time.

Tba iaadvertant amlatlon of In* 
\ aarraat publication of advertising 

will ba rectified only by cancellation 
of tha charge made for tha aervice 
pandered.

AH advertisements must eonform 
la atyle. copy and typography with 

. regulatloM anforced by the publish* 
era and they reserve the right to 
adit, raviaa or reject any copy oon* 
aidarad objectionable.

CLOdfNO HOURS—CUsained a^a 
fa be pnbHabod same day must be 
peoeivaid by IJ o'clock noon Satur
dara ld:M.
I TekplMNie Tour Want Ads

ASs a r , u o «p t«4  oV*r, th« t*l»> 
ShOBS at th* CHARGE R ATE  K iv«s  
b Im v*  as «  eonvanclnc* to adTcr, 
H u n . biH th « CA6U RATES w ill U  
B S U p fJ  u  FU LL  PAYM ENT It 
b sM  St tS * b «a ln «M  office on or be 
fo r *  the seventh ds7 toUowlns the 

\  first lau rtlon  of each ad o th erw iu  
CHARGE R ATE  w ill be collect 
No Toaponalbtllty for errors in 

tsWsbenod ode w ill be aunraed and 
Uieir aoevraer cannot be rnaran 

4.\
Indiex of Ctassifications

Btrtbs '

LAW N MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired; shears, knives, etc. 
ground: keys fitted or duplicated; 
vacuum cleaners, clocks, phono
graphs, etc., repaired, overhauled. 
Braithwalte, f »  Pearl street.

Moving—Trucking—- 
Storage 20

Repairing 2.8

Wanted—To Buy 58

WANTED TO BUY—Boy’s sraall 
used bicycle. Tel. 7396.

Summer Homes For, Rent 67
CX}LXnfBIA LAKE, West 81de7to 
rent, 6 room cottage, with bath, 
electricity, one boat.'Inquire 21 
Elro. Vennard.

Wanted To Rent 68
SMALL SPACE IN  Profeselonal 
once. Wanted for evening hours 
only. Reply Box O, Herald.

Houses For Sale 72
FOR SALE— FIVE room single 
with garage, on west side of town. 
Wri. Kanehl, 519 Center street. 
Tel. 7773.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 6.8

FOR RENT—AUGUST 1ST. Mod
ern 5 room fiat, shades, screens, 
garage, $32.00. Phone 6927.

FOR RENT—THREE OR four 
room apartmtntl. Call 3737 or 
8333.

LARGE 7 ROOM, 2 1-2 story
house, at 46 Strickland street, re
cently equipped with hotwater 
heat; new bathroom fixtures; 
laundry In cellar; Heatllator fire
place. Large 2 car, 2 story, heat
ed garage—second fieor suitable 
for recreation room. Extra land 
avaUable If desired. Terms to 
suit. Telephone Manchester 7274.

Houses For Rent 65

SIX ROOM CAPE COD HOUSE. 
Ule bath, lavatory, garage, twen
ty minutes from Hartford, quiet 
location. Telephone Manchester 
3793.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted $1.25. 
Prompt delivery service. Phone 
anytime. Telephone 5937. Karl- 
sen's I-awn Mower Shop, Buck- 
land.

FOR RENT OB SALE large mod
em Colonial house, oil heat, ga
rage, rock garden, pool. Inquire 
17 Gerard street.

LAW N MOWERS repaired, sharp
ened. Called for and delivered, 
hedge shears ground. Edgerton, 
875 Parker Street. Phone 3290.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.
--------------------------- i----------------

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—MAN 45 to 50 years 
old, four days week, steady em
ployment. Apply between 7 and 
8 a. m. Wednesday. New System 
Laundry, Harrison street.

WANTED—CLERK for grocery 
store, drivers license required. 
CaU C. W. England. Tel. 3451.

WANTED —EXPERIENCED or 
well trained clerk for cost work 
with Manchester Manufacturer. 
Give full details In letter. Write 
Box Y, Herald.

Live Stock—Vehicles |2
ONE JERSEY COW with first 
calf. Maple Farm, Andover. Tele
phone WilllmanUc 2172-2.

Articles For Sale 45

iCaiTlacM 
Dtatlis
Card et Thanks ....................  E
to llamorlam .......................
Lost and Found •r'---'.......—
Aanouncamnatt
Fsroenala ...................... ..

AataaobHaa
AatemobU*. tor Sale ...... ...
Autemob'.ei tor Exchange ..
Anto > oeasorlea—TIree ... .
Anto .epaliing—Paintinc
Aut Schoola ........... ............. T-A
A* j »—Ship by Truck ...........

los—For Hire ..............
.arageo—Service—Storage v .

Metbrcyelee—BIcyclea .......
Wanted Autoa—Motorcyelei ... 11
Unalnaaa and Proffeaelonal Seivfeca
Bvatneaa Servicea Offered ......  1
Bonaebold Service! Offered ....14-A 
Building—Contracting ....
Florlata—Nurterlea ........ .
Funeral OIrectori .................  it
■eating—Plumbing—Roofing .. 1
laanraaea ..............................  It
Mllllaary—Oretemaklng ........  It
Moving—Trucking—Storage .. M

. Fablle Paatenger Service .......*t-A.
Fainting—Papering ................ 11
Frofeaelonal Service! .............  St
lUpaliing ...........................  SS
Tailoring-Dyeing—Cleaning ., S4
Tollat Oodda and Service ......  ° It
Waatod—Bnelneie Servica ..... t<

Edaeatloaal
•taraas and Claeses ........ tT

. Private laitruetlona .................. t l
Daaaing ..................  .tt-A

: Masleaf—Dramatic ................  tt
Wantad—Instructions ....u ... M 

Flnaaclel
Bond# Stocks—Mortgagee . . .  ri 
BwilneeS Opportunities . . . . . . .  St
■aney to Loan ..................   SI

Help and Sltnatlaaa
S ip Wanted—Female ...........  tS

Ip Wanted—Male ........... . t<
ieemen Wanted -...............Si-A

■alp Wanted—Male or Female 17 
Aganla Wanted ...................... 17-A
Sltaatione Wanted—Female 18
Itaatlone. Wanted—Male . . . .  18

Btaployment Agencies ........  ee
Ura Staek—Peta Pealtry— 

Vehleica
Doga—Btrda—Peia 41
LIva Stock—Veblclee .............  41 I
praltry god Supplies ............. 41 i
Waatad —Peta—Poultry—Stoek 41 , 

Far Bala—StlsccIlaBoMa i
^sttalaa For Sale .................  44
ata aad Aeeessorlae ...........  48 |
disg Katerlale"...............   47

_ _gaoda —Watebea—JtweltT 48 
Maotrleal Appllaneea—Radio.. 4*
■I aad Faad .........................41-a

dea—Farm—Dairy Products id 
ahald Oooda »1

tHr and Tools ........ . el
1 iBitrumentt .........  41

Sda aad Stora Egdlpmant . . .  14
a#aia at tba Stena . . .m .— K

raailas Apparal—Fura ......... *7
faatad—To Buy .................... M
a*.Baa>d Matala Baoarta

. a  T~Try----—
Without Board I*

Waatad ........ mb.—.H-A
Beard—RaaaeW v . . . . .  *4

itaaraata . . . . . . e .— 41
'Booma—Board .......   el
■eal Betada Fae Beat 
aa. Flsta, Teaemeats d$ 

Lagattaaa for Rant . .  (4
. . . . . . . .  vt

Far Beat . . . v . . . . .— f j
tomes Far Rent . . . . .  *7

R e s t ........ 41
Far Sale

_ (hr Sato . .  $•
_  Braparty Bar Bale !*
m  f»r  BBdtoBm n

t|V l i i f  »ddaaaFi—
msw 1*

I —  74
ihsaga ...A 74
184 77

FOR SALE—HEYWOOD Wake
field carriage with drop foot, good 
condition. Inquire 85 Spruce St. 
upstairs.

FOR SALE— SMALL English 
coach baby carriage, color dark 
blue. In good condition. Price $7, 

• Telephone 3048.

FOR SALE—MEN'S rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yuyles, 701 Main.

Suburban For Rent 66
FOR RENT—TWO MILES west 
of Willlmantlc, 6 rooms, steam 
heat, garage. Rent $28.00. Call 
East Hampton—363-13.

Legal Notices 78
L ia l 'O R  PER.MIT  

NO TICE  OF APPLICATIO .X  
Thle ie to give notice that 1 George 

Kdward Potterton o f. 34 wmiani 
- treet, Manchotor. Conn., have filed 
an appljcatlon dated 12th of July. 
1940 with the Liquor Control Com- 
mlBslon for a Package Store Beer 
Permit for the eale of alcoholic 
liquor on the premise* of 32 East 
Center street. Manchester, Conn. The 
business is owned by First Nationa* 
Stores, Inc.e of Park and Oakland 
Aves.. East Hartford, Conn, and 
will be conducted by Georgre Edward 
Potterton of 34 William street. Man
chester. Conn., as permittee.

GEORGE E. POTTERTON 
Dated 12th of July, 1940.

H-7-23-40.

Legal Notices 78
I.IRCO R  PE R M IT

n o t i c e  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n
Thle Is to- give notice that I  Bar

tolomeo Tambornlnl of 299 Main 
street. Manch^slcr, Conn., have filed 
an application dated 16th of July, 
1940 with the I.lquor Control Com 
mlsilon for a Tavern Permit ^for 
the eale of alcoholic liquor on the 
premises of 306 Main street, Man 
Chester, Conn. The buelnesa is own
ed by Bartolomeo Tambornlnl of 299 
Main street, Manchester, Conn., atid 
wilt be conducted by Bartolomeo 
Tambornlnl of 299 Main street, Man
chester, Conn., SS permittee.

BARTOLOMEO TAMBORNINI 
Dated 16fh- of July, 1940.

H-7-28-40.

Bridge Again 
, Crash Cause

N a r r o w  Passageway 
Over Hockanum River 
FigurM in Accident.

Ellington
O. r .  Ben  

TsL «S > a . BoMnUls

M Q V O R  P E R M IT  
NO TICE  OF AFI^LICATION

This Is to give notice that I Norrle 
A. Hayea of 389 Summit street, Man
chester. Conn., have filed an appli
cation dated 22nd of .luly, 1940 with 
the Liquor Control Commission for 
a Package Store Beer Permit for 
the sale of alcoholic llquor'on the 
premlees of 827 Main street, Man
chester, Conn. The business la own
ed e.by First National Stores, Inc., 
of Park A Oakland Aves., East 
Hartford, Conn., and will be con
ducted by Norris A. Hayes of 389 
Summit street. Manchester, Conn, ns
permittee. - ____

, NORRIS A. HATES
Dated 22nd of July, 1940. 

H-7-23-40.

I.IQCOR PER.MIT  
NOTICE OF A P PH C .4T IO N  

This Is to give notice that I Hel
met O. Gustafson of 32 Pleasant 
strj;et. Manchester. Conn., have filed 
an' application dated 15th of July, 
1940. with the Liquor Control Com
mission for a Tavern Permit for the 
sale of alcoholic liquor on the 
premises of 331 Center street. Man- 
cheeter. Conn. The bueineae is own
ed by Helmer O. Gustafson and 
George Armetrong of 32 Pleasant 
street and 60 Clinton street. Man
chester. Conn., and will be conduct
ed by Helmer O. Gustafson of 32 
Pleasant street Manchester, Conn., 
as permittee.

HELMER O. GUSTAFSON 
Dated 16th of July 1940.

H-7-»S-t0.

M Ill 'O R  PE R M IT  
NOTICE OF .APPLICATION

This Is to give notice that I Ed
ward Nelson of 29 Mount Nebo 
street. Manchester. Conn., have filed 
an application dated 22nd of July, 
1940 with the Liquor Control Com
mission for a Package Store Beer 
Permit for the eale of alcokolio 
liquor on the premises of 1015 Main 
street, Manchester, Conn. The bust- 
nsB Is .owned i>y First National 
Stores. Inc., o f Park & Oakland 
Aves.. Eaat Hartford. ConfV,^ and 
will he conducted by Edward Nelson 
of 29 Mount Nebo Street. Manches
ter. Conn., as permittee.

EDWARD NEI.SON 
Dated 22nd of July, 1940.

H-7-23'-40.

Austin Johnson 
At Middlebury

Another vehlcla amashed Into 
the abutment of the <laBgeroualy 
narrow Hockanum river bridge on 
Middle turnpike wMt at 3:20 a. m. 
toilay., but this mUhap, different 
than o ^ e n  which have caused 
loss of life at the point, resulted 
in onlg slight personal Injury to 
tha driver, Roland Levesque, of 
206 Oak street, Glastonbury.

Levesque told police who Inves
tigated the crash that he was pro- 
deeding west n'ear the bridge In a 
heavy fog when a tire blew, 
throwing hU station wagon to one 
side, and Into the guard rail at 
the bridge. Tlie whole right Mde 
of the vehicle was stove In, fend 
ers were ripp«d and a total esti
mated damage of $100, was done, 
he said. No cause was found for 
arrest.

Danger Point.
The accident took place at a lo

cation which long has been one 
of the chief danger points In town, 
ranking almost even In this re
spect with the Demlng street 
bridge. Both structures are un
der control o f the state highway 
department. Town officials on 
many ocdaslons' have sought ac
tion to eliminate' the hazards 
these structures present, but ^ v e  
been told that any work on tiem  
must await final layout of the pro
posed new highway that will take 
traffic from the easterly end of 
the new Connecticut river bridge 
at East Hartford. This highway, 
It Is reported, may take traffic 
from the existing roads and 
bridges, or. If not, then recon
struction will be attempted. Mean
while, In spite of numerous Warn
ings and signs, mishaps contin
ually occur at these bridges. To
day It was Indicated money has* 
been set aside for a new Hocka
num span.

In a second overnight accident, 
ho one was hurt, and three ve
hicles were only slightly damaged 
in a ramming on Center street at 
Griswold. According to the re
port, a bus halted to discharge a 
passenger at Griswold street late 
yesterday afternoon. Behind this 
bus, operated by Johrt A. Lavery 
of Hartford, was a car driven by 
Howard Works of 150 Bissell 
street.

The Works machine halted In 
the rear of the bus, but as It did 
so, a truck operated by James 
Allen of '250 Grandview Terrace. 
Hartford, rammed the rear of the 
Works car ai)d threw It against 
the back of the bus. There was 
nd arrest.

Tha Ptooacr Jhtot Mas tars Asso
ciation, P. ot hold a pic
nic St ths grem  homa of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson 
of Manchtster, August 29th. Plans 
for tha event were discussed at a 
recent meeting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson at 
Bolton.

Byron D. Houston of Mhnsfleld 
has been appointed 4 member of 
the executive committee o f the 
Connecticut,Assembly of trial Jus
tices, the appointment having been 
aimotmced recently. Fraiicla W. 
H. Bill of Somers was named to 
the commlttiis- on probation and 
Junvenile delinquency.

Mrs. Alfred Hoffman and infant 
daughter^ Oeorglana Mary,, have 
returned from the Johnson Memo
rial hospital, Stafford Springs, to 
their home on Maple avenue.

Fred G. Klbbe o f East street la 
a patient in the Hartford hospital, 
where he le under obseevation for 
a stomach ailment. ~

Mr. and M rs Kenneth W. Caines 
of Hartford and Mrs. Rice o f West 
Hartford were recent visitors of 
friends In town.

Miss Rachel Clark of Maple 
street is spending a- week’s vaca
tion at domfield Point, Saybrook.

Misses Doris Clark, ^ rb a ra  
Patric, Helen Shapiro llielm a Can
tor, and Hedda PsshaU have re- 
tqmed from an outing at Huma- 
rock, Mass. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Raymond B. Clark

Touring College New 
' Trend in Education

Five Tenants 
To Get Loans

Students Forsaking Hot 
Summer QaMrooms to 
Get Learning on Run 
In Great Outdoors.

(Editor^ Note: Leaving hot 
olasaroome behind, many C4>l- 
legee aad imtvereltiea to4lay 
are oondaettag toora la this 
and other oouatrtea. It ’s a 
fasclnattag, thrilling exper
ience. Yon will' agree when 
yon read the folhneing stiiry, 
written for the Special News 
Service o f Y be  Aaeodated 
Press by Staff Member Kermit 
HoH, a college on wheels vet
eran of three enmmere’ ex- 
perleiMse.)

By Kermtt Holt

Boats and Accessories 46
FOR SALE—HYDROPLANE rac
ing boat and motor. 56 Stark- 
v/eather street, Manchester.

FOR SALE—ROW boat $25. CaU 
4950.

l,I4tL’OR PE R M IT  
NO TICE  OF A P PL IC A T IO N  

ThU Is to glv* notice that I Joseph 
Levrlo of 43 Clinton atreet, .Man- 
chestar, Conn., have filed an appll* 
ca-tlon dated ISth of July, 1940 with 
the Liquor Control Commission for 
a Tavern Parmtl for the sal* of 
alcoholic liquor on the premises of 
119 Spruce stret, Manchester. Conn. 
The business, is owned by Joseph 
Levlro of 43 Clinton street. Man
chester! Conn., and will be conduct
ed by’’■Joseph Levrlo bf 4S-Cllnton 
street. Manchester,. Conn., as per
mittee.

JOSEPH LEVRTO / 
Dated 16th of July, 1940/ 

K-7-23-40. . /

Fuel and Peed 49-A
FOR SALE—FIVE CORDS of 4 
foot wood. Cheap. 571 Tolland 
Turnpike. Tel. 3455.

Household Goods 51
SEE THE HONEYMOON—Three 
rooms of furniture $168.00. $10
down—18 tnontbs to pay. Albert's 
Furniture Co., 43 AUyn street, 
Hartford, Conn.

EASY WASHER used, In A-1 con- 
dltlon with pump. Bargain. New 
Easy prices as low as $49.95. 
Kemps Inc. * . '

M n̂soaê ter i

WE OFFER FOR 
SALE

LIQ UO R  P E R M IT  . V  v 
NOTICE OF A P PL IC A T IO N  

This 1* to give notice that T Rus
sell J. Appleby of 16 Cerv^erfleld 
street. Manchester. Conn., have'filed 
an application dated 12tV of. July. 
1940 w'ith the Liquor Control Com
mission for a Package Store Beer 
Permit for the sale of alcoholic. 
liquor on the premises of 169 North 
Main street. Manchester. Conn. The 
business Is owned by First National 
Stores. Inc., of Park and Oakland 
Aves.. East Hartford. Cohn., and will 
be conducted by Russell J. Appleby 
of 16 Centerfield street, Manchester, 
Conn., as permittee.

RUSSELL J. APPLEBY 
Dated 12th of July. 1940.

H-7-TI-40.

Middlebury, Vt., July 23—Aus
tin Johnaon, of 60 Rnssell street. 
Manchester, Conn., Is parUcipaUng 

a six weeks’ program at the 
Middlebury College Language 
Schools, designed to better interna
tional relationships through lan
guage study. Mr. Johnson to a 
student In the German srtiool. All 
the students, at the schoola. have 
pledged themselves to speak, read 

write on^y the language In 
aich they are specializing. 
Faculty member# In the segre; 

gated schools of French. SpanWl, 
German, and lUllan, are natives 
of the respective countries. The 
schools stand for the thorough 
preparation of language teachers 
through efficient methods o f teach
ing, a mastery of the spoken and 
written language, and an Intimate 
knowledge of the life, Iristltutione, 
literature, history and culture of 
the country studied.

Weat Shlee Practl4»
Due to the Twl League game at 

Ue West Side Oval tonight, Pa- 
ganl’s West Sides .will practice at 
Mt. Nebo at six o'clock and all 
players are requeeted to report on 
time.

$2000 — 6500 Down. 5- 
Room Single House in coun
try. '/} acre of land. On 
good bus line road.

$2300 —r Year 'Round Cot
tage at Bolton Lake.

$750— 4-Room Cottage on 
Upper Bolton Lake. 14 
down, rest in monthly pay- 
menta.

$2950 —: Small down pay
ment. 4-Room Cottage on 
Hartford Road. Convenient 
to Aircraft.

$ 2 7 5 0 -  lOO-Acrd Farm.

Stuart J. W ^ le y
K brI Katete uUI lamnuica 

7U MrIr S t  U L  SMS • n 4 i

LIQ UO R  PE R M IT  
NOTICE OF A P P L IC A T IO N  

■ Thli l!  to a iv ! notir! th«t I John 
P. Hurley of 150 Walnut itreet. 
Manchester. Conn., have filed an ap 
plication- dated 22ntl of* July. 1940- 
with the Liquor, Control Ctommla 
slon for a Package Store Beer Per
mit for the sale of alcoholic liquor 
on the premises of 56 Cooper street, 
Manchester. Conn. The buelnese Is 
owned by First N’ atlonal Stores. Inc., 
of Park A Oakl,nd .\ves.. Eaet Hart 
ford. Conn., and will be contTucthd 
by John P. Hurtey of 150 Walnut 
street. Manchester. Conn., ae per
mittee.

JOHN P. Ht’RLET 
Dated 22nd of July, 1940.

H-r-23-40.
LIRCO R  PER.MIT  

NO TICE  OF .4PP1.IC.4TION
Thle Is to give notice that 

joeeph 8. Wright, of 54 1-2 Cooper 
street. Manchester. Conn., have filed 
an application date^ 22nd of July 
1940 with thr Liquor Control Com- 
mlaalon for a Package gtofe Beer 
Permit for the sale of alcoholio 
liquor on the premises of 304 1- 
Mmtn street. Manchester, Conn. The 
bualneta la owned by First National 
Storaa, Inc., of Park 4 Oakland 
Aval., East Hartford. Conn., and will 
be conducted by Joseph 8. Wright 
ot i4 1-3 Cocuier street. Manchester, 
Conn., as permittee.

JOSEPH 8. WRIGHT 
Dated I2nd ot July. 1940.

H-T-11-40.

I N S U R E
WMk

McKINNBY BROTHERS
B w IB q M

Isabella Group^s 
Outing Tonight

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold t h ^  summer 
outing at Well Swe?p Farm, An
dover this evening. Mrs. France# 
McEvltt and Mrs. Jennie Fogarty, 
co-chalrmeq of the committee of 
arrangeifi^ts, have proidded 
transportation for those who are 
to make the trip and they will 
fa ther at the farm In Andover 
shortly after 6 o’clock. Dinner will 
be served at 6:30 and following the 
dinner a program of games has 
been arranged.

DalTTiiMB In A4stion

The Dairymen are scheduled to 
oppose the Bon Ami In a softball 
tut at the Buckland school field 
tonight at 6:30 o’clock and bill be 
seeking their eighth straight vic
tory.

The longest northflowing river 
in the United States to the New 
■ river, in Artie'County, N. C., which 
has a length of 475 riHob-

Applijcations from Hart
ford County Farmers 
Being Received.
Hartford, July 23— —Appli

cation# from Hartford county 
farmers wishing toe obtain loan# 
under the tenant purchase pro
gram are now being received, Mar
shall L. Seymour, supervisor of 
the Farm Security Adminfiitration, 
announced today.

With $37,727 allocated to Con
necticut, Seymour said that five 
farm families will be permitted to 
share'in the* program this year. 
The amount, he said. Is the state’s 
share of the fourth annual con
gressional appropriation to carry 
out provisions of the Bankhead- 
Jonea fbrm tenant act.

During the first three years of 
the program seven farmers In 
Connecticut have taken title to 
farms through tenant purchase 
loans totaling $49,537, according 
to Seymour. Bearing three per 
cent Interest, the lokus run for a 
term of 40-years but may be re
tired at any tlfine after five years.

Only It  OUier Credit Denied
Loans are permissible only to 

farmers unable to. obtain credit 
from other sources. No down 
payment Is required.

Hartford county to one of four 
counties In the state uM>e selected 
by the Department of Agrlcultui’e 
for the operation of this year’s 
program. The other counties are 
Windham, Tolland and Litchfield.

Tenant farmers u d  farm labor
ers wishing to acquire farms un
der the program should file their 
applications with the Farm Se
curity Administration, 134 Main 
street, Windsor Locks. Farmers 
who applied last year, but did not 
receive loans, will be considered 
again this year If applications are 
renewed.

Conscientious GBjectors Work, Too

White Likes Job 
As School Waiter

Milwaukee, July 28— <JP) —Edu
cation, It seems, is rolling right 
along these days.

Education Is going places.
■All over the United States this 

year they’re Jacking, up the old 
school, shoving wheels under her, 
and towing her traller-Ilko hither 
and yon.

I t ’s the newest trend In educa
tion—the coUeg%-on-wheels.

Students are foresaklng the hot 
summer classrooms to take their 
education on the run. Their cam
pus 1s the whole U.8 .A. or Canada 
or Mexico. Their textbooks and 
maps and Illustrations are the 
great outdoors. -

Professors and examinations are 
real enough, but nobody minds 
"eight o’clocks,” lectures, note 
taking, or research.

Fan to Stody
It's fun to study history on the 

plains of Abraham, In the Alamo, 
at Bunker Hill. Geology it s 
.pleasure 1h Yellowstone, Yosmlte, 
and the Grand Canyon. Literature 
can’t be "dry" in Sleepy Hollow or 
the house of the seven gables.

Biology, botany, geography, so
ciology, economics —: there’s no 
such thing as a dull course In the 
college-on-wheeto.

More than a score of universi
ties and colleges, a survey shows, 
have traveling units on the roads 
this summer. Scores more are 
planning rolling schools next year.

Students travel by bus. train, or 
automobile earavan. They atop in 
tents, tourist homes, or hotels.

They pay anywhere from $100 
to $350 for three, si*, eight, or 
ten weeks on the road and the 
same number of “hours.’.; Educa
tional standards require that the 
number of "hours” shall not ex
ceed the number of weeks in the 
classroom. The price. In most in
stances, Includes everything but 
after-school "extra-curricular ac 
tlvltles."

More Like Circus 
Many campus caravans move 

like a circus from camp to camp.
A  special crew of college men 

build a ten city Just before the 
buses pult in. The head dietitian 
and her staff prepare the evening 
meal. The electricians Install lights 
in the four-to-a-tent dormitories. 
And the campus to stationary for 
the night

Sem]toars are held daily, usually 
following breakfast. Then the 
whole day to devoted to sight-see
ing, note-taking and field trips, 
and the nights to seeing the night 
sights, or ’’bull-sessions’’ around 
the campfire.

Unlversitieb along the way turn 
over their class rooms and pro
fessors for special lectures. NS'

Boulder, Colo., July 23— OFh- 
Byixm (Whlzzer) White, who paid 
Income tax on $15,000 for one pro 
football season with the Pitts
burgh Pirates, will be waiting 
table in a co-ed boarding house If 
he can get the University of Colo
rado summer school courses he 
wants.

"1 Waited table for rby board 
when I  was In school here and 
when I  came up to see about 
registering for the slimmer session 
J was offered a Job again.’’ ex
plained the Whlzzer, AU-America 
halfback at Colorado in 1937 and 
the nation’ll leading collegiate 
footbrtl scorer.

" I t ’s a good way to earn your 
food and you don’t Inake money 
going to school.’’

White was forced by the Euro
pean war to give np Rhodes schol
arship study at Oxford In Eng l̂and 

I f  he registers, he said, he’ll 
probably take the board Job uniMS 
it conflicts with classes. It would 
be at the bouse of his fraternity. 
Phi Gamma Delta, operated dur
ing summer school as a boarding 
house for women students.

White gave up pro fixitball after 
the 1938 season to accept a Rhodes 
scholarship. Leaving the war zone 
last fall, he ehtered the Yale 
University law school.

He said he planned to return to 
Yale next fall for more work to
ward a law degree.

EVEN CONtCnNTIOUS 0 * n C T O M , who have satitfactorUr
proven their moral abhorrence <tf war, are put to work in esstntial, 
nen-mUttary aervlees. Above, they study .mechanics o f farming, part 
^vAif a enor— Mutotre^ nf Aerlfulture ■rtabltokad far them— '

Tile main drawback aaen by 
many a'vlation experts to the use 
of new planes capable Of travel
ing 500 miles an hour, is the fact 
t u t  the human bddjr may not bo 
Bpie to withstand the terrific prea- 

of divea and tuma at that
apead.

'A.

One Baltimore meat packer haa 
devtoed hot dogs with xippeni 
'you pull a  string, and off comas 
W  frsakfprtar'a Jacket.

tlonal park rangers and guides at 
historic spots help fill the stu
dents' notebooks.

’Twoi three and four day atays 
era made at important spots in 
tha Itinerary, then tha next morn
ing everything to folded up and 
tha cajppua movea on.

U fa  Never Monotonooa 
Life la never monotonous In tha 

college-on-whecla.
Rolling achool claasmatea have 

been booed, hlaaad and damned ' 
Mexican atUdenta as "caplti ' 
and "economic royaltota'' 
they had scarcely enough pesi 
buy a atock of souvenirs. Thi 
been guests at fiestas and Indtaa 
ceremonlala in the southwest and 
feted by the natives of French- 
speaking Quebac.

They’ve croaaed the Mojave 
desert with the mercury In tha 
120s and half-frosen in mid-August 
in .Yellowstone Park. They’ve hud
dled by the fire all night armed 
with baseball bata and clubs to 
ward off bears In the national 
parks and too-inqutoltlve Indians 
in the Mexican Rockies.

They’ve, had their class "proms* 
in blg-eity nightcluba and roadside 
bear Joints. They've banqueted at 
New Orleans’ Antonie’s and tbs 
Cave restaurant near the Pyra
mids of Teotihuacan. And they’va 
chewed pencils at examination time 
in Okie camps and San Francisco 
hotels.

Many Are Newcomers 
Many r. '.-comers have Joined 

the rolling schools this summer. 
The Open Road, a non-profit or
ganization which uaually conducts 
tours In forelg^i lands, this year to 
sponsoring travel courses for five 
colleges — Columbia. Harvard, 
Northwestern. New York Uni
versity. and Colorado State College 
of Education.

Teachers College of Columbia 
University conducts a "sociologi
cal field course In southern condi
tions" to "acquaint students with 
the regional civilization o f the 
south."

Colorado State College of Edu
cation sponsors a social study 
course In "ranch and mountain 
life, ghost towns, and the dust 
bowl.”

Transylvania University, of 
Lexington, Ky., a pioneer in trav
el study courses, offers three tours 
and class work In field biology of 
the west, field biology of the 
northeast, the west in American 
literature,/and literature of the 
Atlantic seaboard.

Conduct* Geography Class 
Western Reserve University, of 

Cleveland, O., conducts a geo
graphy class train-trip to Mexico, 
and natural science tours to Alas
ka, the Pacific northwest, and th » 
National parks.

State Teachers’ College of Val
ley City, N. D., which conducted 
travel study tours as early aa 
1909. this year sends Its students 
to the Hudson Bay region of Can
ada. Geography students at the 
University of North Carolina have 
a choice of two western study 
tours.

Students of architecture at the 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege of Texas will go to Mexico to 
study Aztec nitns and ancient 
Spanish churches.

A t least ten other colleges offer 
similar educational tours.

The college education business Is 
really rolling along. •

Daily Pattern
Pattern 8S9S

During the first three months 
1940, 181,564,289 passenger miles 
were traveled by the airlines of 
the ynlted States. This Is an In
crease of 64.2 per cent over the 
same period of 1939.

"Oh 'my, my—the butcher boy 
pajamas for me’’ will be the glee
ful song of girls who are now be
ginning to think about clothes to 
take away to boarding school and 
college. ’This design ..(No. 8695)
comes In a wide range of sizes, all 
the way from 6 to 20, as it has 
the proper entrance requirement 
for any dormitory.

With exceptionally well-(^ 
trousers and butcher boy 
gathered onto a square should 
yoke. It has exactly the right lines 
for comfort and good looks. Two 
capacious pockets offer secure 
parking space for the tuuxjker- 
Chlef that so provokingly gets It
self lost after the lights go out. 
Percale, broadcloth, seersucker 

-and lingerie crepe are good mater
ials for this.

Pattern No. 8695 to designed 
for Girls’ in sizes 6. 8, 10, and 12 ’ 
years; and misses, 14, 16, 18- and 
20. Size 8 requires 3H yards of 
35-lnch material. Size 18 requires 
514 yanls.

For a PATTERN o f this attrac
tive model send I5c IN  COIN 
YOUR NAME. A D D R E S S ,  
STYLE, NUMBER and SIZE to 
The Manchester Ehrening Herald, 
Today’s Pattern Service, 106-7th 
Ave., New York, N. Y.

A ll the things you wear — you 
can easily make for yourself! You 
doubt it? Ah, but send for our 
New Summer Fashions Book, 
brimming over- with charming de
signs for every hour of a summer 
day! Try one pattern — Just one 
— and youTI be convlnceiL Order 
yours right now!

Pattern ISc, Pattern Book ISe. 
OiM Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered togethsr, 85c.
■' .............. .1 . I III ■-«
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Sense
A  father writes to his dsughter. 

She is disturbed for her busbsnd 
who had his sslary rsducsd:

My Dear Dsught«r:
You ask ms it your husband 

Miould stay on hto prsssnt poattion 
“Adjusted” salary, but you forgot 
to tell ms vriiat ho would do If bs 

4 didn’t. You and he couldn’t very 
well come here Just now. Your 
brother Sbsridsn’s salary haa Just 
been " ’rsconaidsred,”  so bs moved 

^  lato hto own room hare at home 
*  aad brought hto wife.

Tour atoter, Elotos, telsgri^ihsd 
the next day that Wilfred has 
Just been offered a new contract 
that was an Insult, so your mother 
Is string out here room. Wilfred 
nsvor could endure Insults. Tour 
rtster, Frances, who you wUI recall 
ha# been private secreteJY wrote 
last week that If  anybody thinks 
she la going to drop to the level 
of a common typist they era mis 
taken,—so ws .expect her any day. 

What ivtth thsae and tbs young 
' 'Idren, I  imagina as long as 

s salary to merely being 
” he had better stay. An 

:ment to noU^ng Uka a re- 
Ion. It ls,^ard for me to keep 

up with the new language o f big 
business, but as I  understand It, 
an "adjustment" to the eijulvalent 
of a raise. Of course, Rupert 
wouldn’t know that; he has, been 
working since 1934. Ha. should 
ask some old timer to explain what 
a raise to.

My own business. Is coming along 
fine. It was sold on the court
house steps last Friday, but there 
were no bidders, so the Sheriff let 
me keep It. 'That makes the best 
month since the upturn.

Tour Afreetionats
Father.

Elderly Relative — Remember, 
my boy, that wealth does not 
bring you happiness.

Young Man—I don’t expect It 
to. I  merely want It so I may be 
able to choose the kind of misery 
most agreeable to me.

S’I'ORIKS IN S'l AMPS

7=—

U. S. Navy Must Guard 
South American Nations
w e s t e r n  HEMISPHERE de- 

fstiss, 'as far as naval i>ow*r 
t o  concerned, rests with the U. S. 
Navy, Many ot Gm  other rupiib- 
Ucs o f the Americas have im  na
vies, and the fleets ot the others 
are filled with obsolete battle 
craft. There are five battleahlpt, 
17 igutoert and 28 destroyers In 
South American navies.

Argentina, which honored Its 
naval forces with the stamp above, 
marking the last voyage of the 
training ship "Presidente Sar- 
mlento,”  to building five new de
stroyers and five patrol vessels. 
Two battleships, six cruisers, a 
training cruiser./ 17 deetroyers, 
three submarines, 17 patrol ves- 
aels, two river monitors and six 
small transpoi-ts make up Argen
tina's navy.

Braxll haa two battlaahlps, two 
cruisers, one destroyer, seven tor
pedo boats, four submarines, one 
gunboat, throe river monitors, 
Mven mine layers and auscUlary 
craft. Chile counts one battleship, 
two coast defense ships, three 
cruisers, eight destroyers, nine 
subtnsrincs, six coast guard vas
sals.

Other: craft include: Cuba, two 
erutoara: Peru, two enilsart, tevo 
dtstrayara, four submarinas. one 
transport; Mexico, six transports, 
10 new gusboata.

U  neighbor apake to neighbor aa 
love damanda of all.

Ilia rust Tcould sat the aabra. Tha 
apaar ateg on tha vimll;

Than every day would platen and 
every aye would ahlna 
And Gkid would pause to .listen and 

Ufa would ba dlvliw.
—Joseph Kewtim Mathaws.

dat man’a in da

BUI—Most, why Isn’t Bam work 
liw this momlngT 

Moae—r  
hospital.

BiU—In tha hospital T 
Moae^Yes, sah! For ten days 

ha'a tollin’ how he’s gonna lick 
hla wife fo’ naggin’, and last night 
she done overheard him, dat’a aU.

READ IT OR NOT—
It takes 100 csftoails of paper 

to gat out the Chicago telephone 
directory, and 550 carloads for <«e 
issue of the of the aame city's 
famous maU order catalogs.

A tuapiclous soul can always find 
plenty about which to be sua- 
splcteua.

Wife (thundering, a# ahe 
upon an unopenad bottle of 
while unpacking for a  waek-ahd*a

cama
ittla of whto^

eamptng) —Harold, what’s tha 
meaning of this? 1

Harad—Tbat’a alt right, my 
daar-^brought It along to atlck a 
candle In when It Is empty.

Heard a Uttle story on the street 
Sunday morning. A  man Tvho was 
tha only prisoner in the county Jail 
said, aftw the one other prteoncr 
Tvaa releaaad: ‘1 Just got to 
thinkln’ aa X alt here In Jail; there 
are many thousand parsima in 
this County and X am the only one 
In Jail. X certainly am In a mess.”

RED RYDER Pbom for Thought
SiOT

VMU 
IN A p lO S '.fi^ ^ /

BY PRBD HAI

srsisiifSa,
nsMoaib itert
IM4/V^OO
‘DHUJ'UMf

OUT OUR WAY

Teacher—Now, boys tell me the 
signs of tho Zodiac. * You first,
Thomss.

Thomss—^Taurus, ths hull. 
Teacher—Right. Now, you, 

Harold, another cue.
Harold—Cancer, the crab. 
Teacher—Right again. And now 

it's your turn, Albert.
Albert ( looking pussled, hesitat 

Ing a moment and blurting but)—  
Mickey, the Mouse.

HOLD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIE

(H

m

i C L
•escr
toWOlNfi

i»4e rr >NA HeyiOL ix. t. m. ns v. i. »»r. ow.- 1 -ia

"Maybe we better not—it iniuht be a missinK relative.'

FUNNY BUSINESS

M i 

lt says here be painted the pictures that are reproduced 
on 4he seed packets I”

I'OONEHVILLB FOLKS BY FUNTAINB FOX

A t t i m p t  t o  m a k b  t h b  o l d  R a il r o a d  R o n d  a  b e t t e r
P L A C I TO  SW IM
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H i  fP tm  to Bwiirti fes)
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4AME, CURLV.

LIKE 'f>4AT .#W W <^!^^P '^  
4UNITY 4gH Q U ^
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BY J. R. WILLIAMS

'ŝ ’ECT we“3W6LJLD,
OUR BOARDING HOUSE

12 »

WITH MAJOR HOOPUl-

WERE MOULDED,'

LP 'TH '. is ,_ A N
I N T H '  

WORLD COME OUT 
O '

THET.'

THE ALMA HATER

246? =
— SPurr-TT.'? 
►AWP—v (5o K.'

M/HV.TMttrS 
PRCPOSTEROUS 
— OMLV 

; WEIGH ; 
ESAt>,MV

ME8 BE 90, COLONO., BUT T  'nsOK IMIO 
olOERAncJN A FEW POUNDSOFRC 

. VOU TUCKED AWAV IN VOUR COAT 
SOCKETS.'—  t h a t  U6 EO ID  8 E A  

I PRETTY <3000 TRICK, BUT I 'V E  .
JBe e n  a r o u n d  a  w h il e , C 

a n d  I 'm  h a r d e r  t o
FOOL THAbKA 

,S U 0 r MACHINE.'
'N E K T . '

jg^Mggjgggj|«._T. M. uee. it. e p» j.

UNCLE AMOS'TP 
CARRY FOR 
ME,AND WS
earn ipnsor
ABOUT 'BMA

[L,ET’S SEE 
NDU LAU6H VOUR 
WAV OUT OP 

THATONE^MAODRm

Bool'S AND HER BUDDIES He Wants It BY EDGAR MARTIN
WITHOUT A, B O U M D .' XTG

Ub4BEUEYA>WLE/lT'& '« fc » »O L U rT E W  VtO VtoXT 
TO THE POSGVBIUTIES—O R  W KLU l, 
" ^ S ^ H  A  M A R O E U  X  MUWV

WASH TUBBS And the Dishwasher Is Easy
HELfiA*. 
HELdAt 
we 'AVE 
TieeiBiE 
NEW#!

BY ROY CRANM
oua PILOT# )WE KEM 

lawTrO 8V THE F.6.L
BUT BARON

ALRfADV
SUSPICION

ION X. IS 1 
V  UUOER
ÎClOM J

then 1
EEAR we
ARE FORCE 
TO MICE AH 
AMERtCAU
PILOT

DOM’ BE ABSURD! SHOULD 
AU AMiRlCAM SUSPec’ 
OUR PURPOSE, HE WOULD
NRORM the F.BJ. SHMEWtlFLy

'

A H ,I HAVE IT! THB DISH 
WASWtR MTHE bom  TOM 
r iSTAukam T 'A  eo r c m u c u :  
A P lLO n rrk S  HAS A LKA D Y 
RICOMMEUDCO I

« i «R T t i j i^ , iW
FRAMS, WC W ILL 
PUT THIS BLVUM  
tnSHWASHHS

ALLEY OOP Jon Maps His Battle Plans

O K A yM ten R ^
w iw
X'LL KOU> 
QUIET—UNTIL 
X PiMD our 
WHATTOUh 

iwe

BY V.T. RABfUN,
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HECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

havb  t h w  1 X Awr
TRIP BNOf / HlARI

G b f , THer NUKT anew . 
IS OBT OFpf

JL HATB TO.

HfeARINa 
M R. KM TTS 

O aTriN G  O FF
a l s o /  _

Ono Damonatratea

H u t  AWa MeaMiNS hw
STIU. OONTINUr
FKSHTiNa you
ON Noaa

Eveay TlM t I CAN 
H r Awa • TAK» . 

SBBINe \bO, Y  ' CAW OF 
N o r  xjasaivBS,

X  TYAcHixia 'dou

- ' V ' f f i i . r s w r *
Jiu JlTSU ARB 
Fine a r t  o f  
MAKINS <3THtR. 
PERSON XNONOERINQ 
WHAT HAVa STRUOt

SCOKCUY SMITH
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‘EAR you/ I  COME.
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No Salel
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lLOOIC9UP...WE‘RE PILOTS FOR 
XMCRRIL AIRCRAFT ENROUTS TO 

CAN Peso,AMP WC NESP M S.. 
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WHEN WR 617


